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Combination Torch 
cuts or wel'ds by a 

change of tips. 

MILBURN 
SUPER TIPS 

with 

Welding and Cutting Torches 
save upwards of 18% in operating costs 

Milburn Super-Tips add velocity and pene
tra tion to the preheating and cutting oxygen, 
increase sp·eed and decrease gas consum ption. 
Scats a re renewable at a nomi nal cost; save 
time and handling. 

During a recent test the followi ng savings 
were effected with the l\1ilhum Super-Tip 

Thickness of metal ........ .. . .•... . 
Time ............... .. . ........... . 
Oxygen ............. .. .. ..... , , , . , . 
Acetylene ... . ....... .. .. ..... , , ... . 
Average ~avin,e: with '·SUPER-TIPS''. 

1 in. 
11.6% 
8.3 '7o 

3 S.2 o/" 
18.4% 

Torches 
Regulators 

Generators 
Compressor Plants 

3 in. 
l 3.4% 
23.6% 
40.8 % 
25.9 % 

4 in . 
16.4% 
27.7 % 
24.2% 
2'2.8% 

Preheaters 
Accessories 

The ALEXANDER MILBURN COMPANY 
1416-1428 W. Ba llimore 51. 

BAL Tl MORE, MD. 

Twenty C e n ts Per Copy 



Last Call! 
The Seers 
Predict a 

Severe Winter 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

Preparedness Results in 

November 1, 1924 

No. 532-B Motor 

Prepare 
For 

Winter 

Better SerYice and Lower Maintenance 
Are your snow sweepers overhauled and tested? 
Have the snow plows been amply motored to withstand the 
worst storms of the coming winter? 
If not: review the splendid line of standard Westinghouse 
Motors ready for prompt shipment, to put your snow-fighting 
equipment in shape for the winter conditions. 
Authorize your stores department to carry an ample stock of 
insulation and renewal parts to keep your rolling equipment in 
~ervice through any possible weather emergency. This is good 
insurance. 
The nearest Westinghouse office is ready to cooperate and assist 
in the solution of any transportation problems. Discuss your 
problems with our representative. He is there to serve you. 

No. 535 Motor 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 
East Pittsburgh Prnnsylvania 

Salrs Officn in all Principal Citirs of thr 
United Statrs and Foreign Countrirs. 

No. 557 Motor 
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Webster Confirms It 

NOT long ago the rail
way in one of the largest 

cities of this country had oc
cas10n to refer to ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL in adver
tisements which it was \]smg 
in its cars. In order more defi
nitely to •identify this paper in 
the minds of the general pub
lic, the explanatory phrase was 
used "Official Journal of the 
Railway Industry." 

This indication of the high 
regard in which the manage
ment of that property holds 
the JOURNAL was gratifying to 
the editors. But the question 
arose whether a paper pub
lished independently and not 
controlled nor subsidized by 
the industry could properly be 
called "official." A look in the 
dictionary, however, showed 
that the author of the adver
tisement was entirely correct. 
Webster gives as the first 
meamng of the word official 
"discharging or performing 
an office, service or function." 
Under this definition the evi
dence constantly coming to 
hand confirms the statement 
referred to above - that the 
JOURNAL really does qualify 
as the "official" paper of the 
industry. 

);umher of Copies Printed, 6,150 Advertising Index-Alphabetical, 52; Classified, 48, 50; Searchlight, 46-47 
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· The Importance 
of Trolley-Ear Renewals 

Dottom View, Showing Lips PeenNI to Trolley Wire 

The following quotations, from the report of the 
committee on Transmission and Distribution of 
the American Electric Railway Association on the 
Renewal of Trolley Ears, speak for themselves: 

Full-1eale section of 
Westlnghouae Type ET 
Low-Center Trolley Ear. 

Height at Bon, 1 ¾ Inches. 

"No matter what the type of ear, it is most impor
tant that the ear should be renewed as soon as the 
metal in the lips, underneath the trolley wire, has 
become worn away." 

"It will be found cheaper to renew the ears with 
greater frequency than is often the practice, rather 
than renew entire stretches of trolley wire." 

The pesign of Westinghouse ET Low-Center Trolley Ea 
is such that the lips give the maximum protection to the 
trolley wire, assuring the longest service. 

Westinghouse Elec:tric: .t Manufacturing Companv 
East Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 

Sales Offices in all Principal Cities of the 
United States and Foreign Countries. 
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Stop the Thief 
To steal the lamp bulb in one of these Imperial 
Headlights would require the art of· an expert lock
picker. Or it might be done by carrying away the whole 
headlight. The bulb is key-locked into the special 
socket. The door is fastened with an eccentric locking 
socket that requires a special key. 

Not only is this_ headlight theft-proof, but it is also 
thoroughly protected mechanically. The door is fitted 
with wired glass that has extra strength and will not 
drop out even if cracked. It is further protected by 
the grids. 

In general appearance and illuminating characteristics 
this Imperial Headlight is like the standard flush-type 
ZP. For a low-priced, city type headlight guarded 
against theft of lamps and breakage, let us give you a 
complete report on this modified Imperial ZP. 

6 
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The Coffin 
Prize· 
Winner 

Under the head of economics intro
duced in operation by the prize 
winner, The Northern Texas Trac
tion Company, appears this: 

',·The cost of maintenance of wny 
and structures has come down 
from 2.5 cents per car mile in 
1920 to 1.4 cents in 1924. Besides 
the effect of light-weight rolling 
stock in this figure, the extensive 
use of track-welding equipment 
and modern track tools have had 
a bcarin:! on producing the,, 
results. 

This prize winning property uses 
Railway Track-work Company's 
track grinders exclusively. 

The grinders we show here and the 
"Ajax" welder are lowering mainte
nance of way costs on progressive 
roads throughout the length and 
breadth of this nation. How about 
your own road? 

Get a set of b11/leti11s 
mid a quotation 

3132-48 Eut Thompson Strcrt, Philad,lphia 

AGENTS: 
Cheater F. Gaitor. 30 Church St~ New York 
Chu. N. Wood Co., Booton 
Electriral Enartn~rinr & Mlar. Co., Plttaburl'h 
Att1111 Rallway Su11ply Co~ Chicago 
Equipment & Enarlneertnir Co~ London 

"ll,...pr0<11tlnr- Tra,lt Grindtt 

"'l•nt.-..-..1" Jtolal')' Tra,k Grlndtt 

w,\llao" llal.l GrlndfT 
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Nothing disturbed 
below this line, 

~~\ 

k······- 3"----j 
~ ~~-,,~- - - ---.\ 

: ~ I 
; ~I . 

...:L 
k------------- 6" ------------a>! 

L.S.CO. SECTION 95-400 
CLEVELAND 

7 

W0R.N OUT 7"R..AIL AND PAVING ON" 
STE-E-L TIE- -CONCR.E-TE-BASE-

Cross Section of Rall on Euclid AvP., Cleveland, 
Showing Wear on nail of Rall 

a.EVELAND 

Cro'" SN'tlon Shol\·ln,: D,-
1•11• nf Tra<k Cnn•lructloo 
on F,u<lld AVMI UC, cr.-v.-land. 

::.:! s~~;rTn J!':.!i c;n~mr~~~ New Rail 611High--.,, Spot Weld., ,,-Asphalt with (lu.arfzite aggreg::rk 
I / 

·;,~ ;•,·.. --~ .. ·.-:::,,•:::_.-!}:~~;.. ,!:•.-~t-~:.l;•:;; ;;--:·: > 
:1t"ti•= ·:Q//..1!J~•-3:1-:?';;1?:J ro-t::.-.,~:-,Ir~~-:::= 

/ . Old Stee ie . :··0··.','! 

f0 n 'f~g11~~;t~1~%:~-~~~~J.-~1:Jf•~i;.;;;r1:sr;;;i~h~-~: .,· ....... , 1e 

V.talla of m.-thod or R.-
plaelnr Rall on Old Con
crete Ba•.-, Usina; Spttlal 

NEW MATERIALS 1N PLACE-
6~RAIL AND NEW FLAT TWIN TIE-

F1at Sl ttl 1,,1n Tll'fl. CLEVELAND 

Low Cost Construction that Outlasts 
the Rail 

The most startling development in 
track construction for paved streets has 
been successfully worked out during 
the past two years in the renewal of 
rail and paving on a Steel Tie Concrete 
Base. 

Planning your new paved track for 
renewal by using Steel Twin Tie 
Construction will require no large in
vestment in initial cost. Our definite 
cost records for 1924 show costs as low 
as $8.35 per single track foot for the 
track complete, including removal of 
the old construction and concrete 
paving surface. 

For conservative-minded executives 
who have questioned the comparative 
life of concrete construction there is a 
complete answer in the reconstruction 
of such track at the end of a satis
factory rail life in Cleveland and 
elsewhere. 

In planning 1925 paved track con
struction investigate the low cost paved 
track construction that outlasts the 
rail with all assurance that asking us 
to present all the data by personal call 
or in the mail will involve no persis
tent or annoying solicitation. 

The International Steel Tie Co., Cleveland, Ohio 

·steel Twin Tie Track 
Economical Permanent - Renewable 
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low cost installation 
known strength 

all surfaces eXtemal 
adaptability 
outllve bond issues 
attracuve appearance 

NOtJember 1, 1924 

• y 

* Hundreds of thousands of Bates steel poles have 
been erected throughout this country, Europe and 
Asia. It is significant that they are today giving 
sturdy service under the stress of unusual loads, and 
the trying conditions of many climates. 

The rigorous storms of 1921 in this country, the 
stress of the sleet and ice loads of the winter of 1923, 
passed- without a single report being made about Bates poles 
having failed to stand ! The permanency of Bates poles, the 
rundamental strength of the Bates section, has long been proved. 

For permanent construction use Bates steel poles ! 

-
1&1et 1 611d tcel run @, 

Illinois Merchants Bank·Bldc. 
Choco. lll., U. LA. 
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How 

TONE [Qu1PM£NT 
h€>/ps ..rel/ the s@rvice _,,,... 

_ J 

GOLDEN GLOW HEADLIGHTS-Distinguish the car! 

Despite darkness and distance, far up the road, the charac
teristic beam of golden yellow light announces the approach 
of a trolley. Golden Glow Headlights are non-glaring. 
They throw a flood of brilliant penetrating illumination, 
yet are non-dazzling. 

KEYSTONE-HUNTER SIGNS-Advertise the service! 

They'll pass up the taxis, if your car signs help them to find 
their destinations. Few people willingly pay the higher 
cab fares, when street cars are readily available. Tell the 
public where your cars go. Advertise routes as well as 
destinations, with Keystone Hunter Signs. 

KEYSTONE COMPENSATING FIXTURES-"Read 
While You Ride!" 

One series circuit of five fixtures gives ample and unfailing 
illumination for newspaper readers, and at the same time 
reduces costs. \Viring is simplified, bulb renewals are 
fewer and appearance is improved. Satisfactory lighting 
goes a long way toward making satisfied passengers. 

FARADAY SIGNAL SYSTEMS-"Ring for your stop!" 

Don't make passengers wade through the crowd or stand on 
a seat to let the motorman know they want to stop. The 
installation of Faraday Signals-Buzzers and Push Buttons 
- makes it easy and convenient for passengers, and avoids 
carrying them past their streets. 

· ~---. y.-"°':-" _ . Ask for detailed specifications 
~- '\ 

l R , . · ":. £ocrmc SERVICE SUPPLIES Co. 
; -~e ~ J>TIJLADELPITTA NEW YORK CTIICAOO 

.~ 17th and Cambria !Ste. 60 Church St. Monndnock nick, 
J>ITTSBURGTI SCRANTON BOSTON 

8211 Oliver Building 316 N. Washln~ton Ave. 88 llroad St. 
Lyman Tube & l'lnppl;r Co., Ltd,, l\lontreal, Toronto, Wlnnlpe,:, Vancouver 

gg 
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The WABCO Smile 
A sense of satisfaction comes to all those who have 
experienced the benefits of \VABCO Brake Cylinder 
Packing Cups. 

The motorman feels secure in knowing that the air he 
puts into the cylinder will stay there to provide the 
degree of car control that he intends. No air can pass 
through \VABCO cups, and they cling to the cylinder 
walls so tightly as to prevent leakage around them. 

The shop man knows that his work of maintaining 
brake cylinders is lessened because \VABCO cups do 
not need frequent replacement. They retain their 
effectiveness over very long periods even under severe 
service conditions. Neither do compressors come in so 
often for overhauling as they arc not overworked to 
maintain cylinder leakage. 

:\ Ioreover, the man who pays the bills is pleased with 
the economical advantages that follow the adoption of 
\VABCO cups. They function better and wear longer, 
5aving operating and maintenance expense. 

WABCO 
WESTINGHOUSE TRACTION BRAKE CO. 

General Office and Works: WILMERDING, PA. 

November 1, 1924 

2141 

Wts11N6uoustTRAc110N BRAKts 
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NATIONAL PNEUMATIC SERVICE 
What it means to you! 

How to install door engines and when to install them 
for best results are big questions. But the assistance 
rendered by National Pneumatic Service goes 
beyond that. It helps you on problems of selective 
door control-on proper location and size of 
entrance and exit facilities- on interlocking safety 
features. In short, the one hundred percent kind of 
service goes with every National Pneumatic deal. 
And our follow-up service shoulders the responsi
bility for perfect performance. 

NATIONAL PNEUMATIC DEVICES 
Door Engines 

Door and Step Control 
Operating Mechanism 

Motorman's Signal Lights 

National Pneumatic Co., Inc. 
Originators and Manufacturers 

Executive Ofli.ce: 50 Church St., New York 
Philadelphia-101 0 Colonial Trust Bldg. Chicago-940 McCormick Bldg. 

General Works-Rahway, New Jersey 
M anufactured in Canada by 

Dominion Wheel & Foundries, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 

11 
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This l\ fotor Cooch 
body, built by 
Auto Body, pre
sents n striking 
oppcorancc ond 
is combined with 
rugged strength, 
durability ond 
refined comfort. 
It is here shown 
mounted on a 
Rco chassis. 

E L E C T R I C R A I L \\' A Y J O U R N A L November 1, 1924 
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· 'rwe nty__- I' 
antity B01 

Since 1902 this organi:ation has devoted its 
plant and personnel to the exclusive manu
facture of automobile bodies. Throughout these 
years the facilities, the capacity and the co
operative spirit of the Auto Body Company 
have secured and held the business and good 
will of leaders in the automotive industry. 

Engineering ability and manufacturing experi
ence have been vital factors in the development 
of Auto Body Service. 

THE AVJC([]) IB((])IDY 
Designers and 'Manufacti 

Open and Enc 

LANSING, 

~Ji~~~~~.<2fu.,_'-\!B,"t',\~~ 
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ELE C TRIC R AI L WAY JO U R NAL 

Beginning with fabrication in the dry kilns, mill 
rooms, metal working, machine and die depart
ments, through to the frame assembly, assembly 
line, painting and trimming departments-steel, 
wood and expert craftsmanship are here wrought 
into form-making every completed unit a high 
Standard of durability, quality and appearance. 
The progress of production is expedited by ade
quate floor space, equipment and resources. 

Let Auto Body engineers consider your problems. 
Wire or write for information. 

~OIMIIP ANY 
~otor Coach and Bus Bodies 
mobi1e Bodies 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit Representative 
CHARLES.P.PARSONS 

1U2 Maie•tio BuildinA 

Rugged Auto 
Body Pay-Enter 
Bus types have 
the stamina to 
withstand rough 
usage over a long 
period of service. 
These built-in 
Auto Body fea
tures are impor
tant to you 
economically. 

13 
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j/ a real treatise on Bus 
// operating practice-

QI Such a manual has been needed. E\•ery day ques• 
tions arc confronting bus owners which, until now, 

/ r,c::, have never been answered between book CO\'Crs. 

1 
'..::I BUS OPERA TING PRACTICE is the result of 

a painstaking research by Mack. It is a real trcati~e; 
an engineering, legal and reference book of 250 
pages, written by specialists in different phases of 

• bus operating practice. 
You should have a copy as part of your reference 
library. It is the only book of its kind, \\Titten to 
meet a real need. Get in your request. 
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out nw territory. 1 

EXPENSE and uncertainty absolutely pro
hibit experimenting with street car lines. 

The Bus is ideal for such pioneer work be
cause of the comparatively low initial invest
ment and the flexibility of bus service. Buses 
doing such work may be transferred any 
time to other sections of the system if con
ditions make such transfer desirable, or the 
route can be altered with small expense to 
meet changing conditions. 

Electric railways are rapidly including the 
bus in their transportation plans and fitting 
in bus service as an integral part of their 
systems. The low initial cost of buses solves 
many an experimental and financial prob
lem. The steady,dependable and economical 
operation of Mack buses, combined with 
their pleasing lines and comfort places the 
Mack in the lead when it comes to a selection. 

A Mack bus, from bumper to tail-light, is 
planned and built by Mack- worked out in 
every detail by Mack bus engineers and then 
built in the Mack plants. Mack supervision 
controls throughout. 

The result of this is recognized in the sturdy 
long-life Mack engine. 

In the specially designed low bus chassis. 

In the wide front axle, as·suring safety and 
permitting a short turning radius. 

In the Mack dual reduction drive axle espe
cially designed to give maximum road and 
under-body clearance. 

In the Mack transmission with ground gears. 

In the Mack Shock Insulator. (All spring ends 
are embedded in rubber Shock Insulator 
cushions, eliminating metallic contact be
tween springs and frame, absorbing vibra
tions, affording yielding support to springs 
and banishing shackle wear, rattles, lub-
rication.) · 

And these are only a few of the many Mack 
features that help to assure the economies 
in daily operation and maintenance costs 
for which Mack buses are famous. 

MACK TRUCKS, INC. 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
ZS Broadway New York City 

Buildero of C ity and Sedan Type Buse■ 

Ei11htv•three d irect factory branche■ operate under the tide■ 
of : "MACK MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY" and .. MACK
lNTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUC:1( CORPORATION." 

R>r/ormance counts/ • 
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MORE FREQUENT SERVICE 
- Makes More Car Riders-

SAFETY CARS 

With SAFETY CARS, you can afford to operate MORE 
cars, thus reducing headway, impro\'ing schedules and 
attracting increased patronage by gi\1in~ increased sen·ice. 

SAJETYCAll DmcEs Co. 
OF ST. LOUIS• Mo. 

Postal and 'lelej11•aphic Add1·ess: 

WIL~ERDING, PA. 
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO NEW YORK WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH 
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Lubrication pennies 
save equipment 4ollars 

The few cents difference in cost between using Galena Oils and 
ordinary oils in the initial lubrication of Electric railway equipment, 
amounts-on even the largest roads-to but a sinall sum. 

And after the initial lubrication, the actual outlay for oil is even less 
with Galena than with the cheaper products, on account of its 
superior endurance and greater service yield. 

But it is not only in mileage or Kilowatt hour output per gallon that 
Galena lubrication reveals its ultimate economy, but in the decided 
reduction of maintenance expense. 

Lower depreciation through longer life to bearings and equipment; 
less time and labor spent on repair jobs; substantial reduction in fuel 
costs. These are the ·items that save many dollars, and represent 
savings made possible by the judicious investment of a few cents 
additional when installing your lubrication. 

a ena- t nal Oil Cbmpan 
·ew York .. Franklin, Pa. • Chicag 

• and offices in principal · ies • 
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Use 
•

your 
Catalog 

General Electric Company 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Sales Offices In all Laree Cities 

. 
" 

' ' . t • .. ' 

RAILWAY A/'l'D MI!'fE H AULH, E MOTORS 
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Stick to Known Value 
One operator says: "G-E Coils couldn't 
be improved. So now they're packaged 
to guarantee original quality on the job." 

There is no true substitute for G-E 
Armature Coils for G-E Motors. And 
now supplied in cartons, G-E Coils are 
sure to be preserved undamaged until 
ready for use. Besides, the cartons are 
a great convenience, each containing a 
set of coils for one armature. 

To get the same efficiency as from your 
original coils. to secure maximum arma
ture life, and to insure satisfactory 
service from your G-E Motors you 
must rewind with G-E Armature Coils. 
Each is an exact duplicate of the other. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Are We Determining Street 
Volume 64 
Nmnber 18 

Railway Wages in the Right Way'! 

TWO serious questions are raised by the increases 
in wages since the first of the year on a number of 

electric railways as the result of wage arbitrations. 
First, what is the industry going to do if wages continue 
to go up, or even if they remain at their present level? 
Second. is the right method being used generally now 
to determine the rate of wages to be paid? 

As to the fact that wages on electric railways are 
n-ry high at present, there can be no question. 
Alb(.rt S. Richey's index figure for October, 1!)24, pub
li~hed in this paper last week, was 221.9. This is 
larger than at any time during the war, and in the 

only one interpretation. Where the turnover is large, 
the wages are probably too low. If the turnover is very 
low, the wages may be unnecessarily high. Many elec
tric railways have recently enjoyed a very low labor 
turnover. By itself this is a very desirable condition, 
but it is also evidence that employment conditions must 
be very satisfactory as compared with those, including 
wages, existing in other industries. In such' circum
stances, the question naturally arises: Is an increase 
in wages economically justified if those paid at present 
are enough to at tract and retain competent employees? 

history of the industry it has been exceeded only for Twenty Years of 
thirteen months in 1920 and 1921, at a time beginning Transit Development 
at the peak of all the other common index figures. THE dinner given this week celebrating the twen-

Another disquieting fact about the present wage in- tieth anniverr.ary of the opening of the first of 
dex figure is that during the last year and a half it New York City's subway lines, at which Frank Hedley, 
has constantly been going up. Thus in April, 1923, it president and general manager of the company, was 
was 207.3. During the next six months it gradually guest of honor, marked in a fitting way this milest_one 
went to 217.5. In January of this year it was 218.9 in the progress of metropolitan transit. The need for 
and in February it was 219. By June it had reached better facilities had been felt for a long time. The 
220.4. In July, August and September it was 221.4 and original elevated railways had been built some 30 years 
Octo~r showed the figure of 22U), already mentioned. earlier, and operated first with steam and much later 
The figures quoted are weighted, according to the with electricity. Surface cars were installed on all 
method Mr. Richey has been following, on the basis of the •principal streets of the city, and were working 
pasi;eng-er cars operated by the different companies. • to the limit of their capacity. Even subways had 

Obviously, if railway companies could increase their been projected years before, the first one having been 
receipts in the same proportion as wages go up, their proposed as early as 1868 and others following from 
balance would still be on the right side of the ledger, time to time. Subway building, however, costs more 
but it is not always easy legally to raise fares nor money than the early planners could command. It took 
always advisable economically to do so. Boston, it is the courage and tenacity of August Belmont and his 
true, has raised its local suburban fare from 5 cents associates to finance• the project, which in those days 
to G cents due to its recent wage increase, but the effect was an enormous undertaking for private capital. 
on traffic is yet to be determined. At the time the subway was begun it was difficult 

The second question likely to be raised in connection to see the profound effect that event would have on 
with recent wage increases-and closely connected with the future development of the city, for the new line 
it-is whether the right method is being used generally was looked o~· only as a supplement to the existing 
by arbitration boards to determine the rate of wages. system of elevated lines which had been developed for 
A~ a rule, in such proceedings held recently, the decision many years. It was built in preference to an elevated 
on whether wages will go up or down involves the ques- largely on account of a civic pride that barred all 
tion of whether there has been an increase or decrease overhead obstructions from the better streets of Man
in living costs, as shown by the various index figures hattan, and incidentally to save damage claims from 
ancl testimony on local conditions. property owners. But on account of removing these 

There are three manifest objections to the use of objections it was possible for the new line, unlike the 
changes in the cost of living as the basis for a change elevated roads that had been built earlier, to make its 
in wages. The first of these is that the fairness of a path through the heart of Manhattan, and as an exten
wage schedule so determined must depend entirely upon s ion on an elevated structure, well out into the Bronx. 
the fairness of the one previously used. The second is Soon it was extended to the center of Brooklyn through 
the difficulty of determining the exact percentage of tunnels under the East River, doing away with the 
change in cost of living from the testimony usually ferries and the transfer at the Park Row terminus of 
presented. The third objection is that the extent to Brooklyn Bridge. Then, too, it gave a type of high
which it is used requires a corresponding disregard of speed express service never thought possible on a purely 
the old measure of "supply and demand." urban railroad. 

One advantage of the "supply and demand" method This original subway was but the beginning of a net-
of determining wages is that generally it is capable of work that has been made to cover four of the five 
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boroughs of the greater city nnd weld them into a 
homogeneous city, fnr greater than that dreamed of 
ocfore rapid transit was n reality. While before the 
transportation systems were the child of the city, the 
city became the child of the transportation system. 
The entire face of the metropolis was transformed. 
Manhattan, once complete in itself, b<:came the work
shop of the greater city, and the fnrms and pastures 
of the old days becnme the residence districts. Instead 
of the promoters having to beg the city for permission 
to build, the city is now in the position of being the 
subway promoter, as it has t;,ccn realized that only by 
rapid transit cnn the city prosper. 

Hut a subway once built must be operated, and to 
be successful financially it must carry more people and 
at less cost than any other form of transportation. As 
one of the speakers at the dinner humorously remarked, 
it took n genius to pack 'cm in for twenty years in 
the rush hours in such a way that the people still 
demnnded more subways. That is the nccomplishment 
of :\Ir. Hedley, who has managed the property during 
the entire 20 years of its existence, ns well as the net
work of elevated lines of the Jnterborough system. One 
of the spcnkcrs remarked that his job is the hardest 
railroad job in the world. Under his direction the 
road has not only been operated as planned, but stations 
have been enlarged, truins ha,·e been lengthened, sig
nals have permitted much closer headways, nnd auto
matic devices on the cars have permitted higher train 
speeds with n material reduction In tho platform bbor 
needed, so that the original fluhway is now carrying 
about four times as many passengers ns it was designed 
for. With nil this rush and bustle, the service continues 
day after day with scarcely nn interruption. And 
''The New York subwnys always ha,·e returned to 
every customer more than full value for e,·cry nickel 
received." Surely this is an accomplishment of which 
:my man can be proud, as the Elpcakcrs at the dinner 
pointed out in paying tribute to the Jc:idcrship of llr. 
Hedley. 

.Making Anti-Friction 
Bearings Win 

IT IS to be hoped that something more than a quizzical 
raising of the eyebrows will street the account of 

progress with anti-friction bearings on some thirty
seven continental properties. as presented to the I ntcr
nntionalcr Strasscnbahn und Klcinbahn Verein in a 
paper by Karl I'fortc, manager of the Hagen Street 
Railways. This report, :ibstracted elsewhere in this 
issue, is a strong reinforcement of a like statement on 
Franco-Belgian street railways by Ch. Ilarmcl, manager 
of the East-Wcgt Tramways of Liege, which was 
abstrnctcd in the issue of Aug. 30, Hl24. 

On the mere face of American experiences with anti
friction be:irings, a certain degree of doubt as to their 
value would be justified. Operators in this country 
have tried, discarded and tried again both the ball and 
roller bearing in motors and for car journals. l\lost of 
the unfortunate experiences, ·nlso, hnve been with the 
journal bearings rather than those in the motors. 

l\lanufacturers of anti-friction bearings no doubt 
began to use them on electric car equipments without a 
full realization of the hard service to which they would 
be subjected. But going deeper than a superficial sum
mary it will be found that the manufacturers have been 
far Jess at fault than the assemblers and maintainers o( 

car equipment, as well as those responsible for stand-

ards of track upkeep. One case comes to mind where it 
was absolutely impossible to run a batch of cars fresh 
from the builder because the ball-bearing Journal boxes 
had been wrong,y installed. Again, more than one fail
ure of anti-friction bearings has been traced back to the 
shoi,s where a grauuatc of the village smithy rather than 
a precision mechanic had the responsibility for results. 
In many cases, also, it was forgotten that a street car 
bearing has no rubber tires to absorb shocks that arc 
ruinous to the anti-friction types. 

If so many European properties can show vood results 
from the use of anti-friction bearings, there must be 
several good rca.soni. aside from matters of design and 
quality of material. Two reasons, undoubtedly, are the 
employment of better-skilled laoor and the rns1stcncc 
upon smoother track. Certainly the,e is no reason why 
Americans cannot obwin results as good as those across 
the Atlantic. 

Tell the ~ien the 
Heal ~leani ng of Transportation 

I :-,: THE broiling heat of n summer afternoon, a rail
way shopman is engaged in the tiresome job of clean

ing and inspecting the equipment of a snow sweeper. 
Such a Uli.k on such a day seems a cruel mockery. Who 
can blame the man for performing his work hulf
hcartcdly? Y ct, because he is a real rnilway man, 
he docs it with the s:imc care and attention that the 
painter uses when decorating the exterior of a car. 

Railway operation at times ii. full of interest, ex
citement-and sometimes of danger. The work of the 
moment may be to clear a blockade quickly, or to re
route cars in case of a fire so thnt passengers will not 
be delayed. It may be to pick up a fallen live wire or 
to keep the lines open during a terrific storm. Trans
portation mcnns providing service ns safe, as speedy, 
and as comfortable as may be possible-in the face or 
whatever obstacles nuture or man may place m the way. 

But transportation has another and Jess romantic 
side. It mc:ins keeping everlastingly after small details. 
It means inspecting brakcfl, tightening nuts. testing 
signals or walking the track in a dark iiubway. The 
excitement that sustains the men engaged in the actual 
operation of cars is lacking to those in the mechanical, 
electrical, or track departments. 

There ill nevertheless a certain satisfaction in know
ing that the lives of the passengers may depend quite 
ns much on the thoroughness of the man working un
seen in the piLc; as on the care exercised by the man at 
the controller. Old railway men realize this. They 
know that responsibility for carrying the public safety 
rests equally on the men in every dcp:irtment and that 
the real reward in the transportation industry is not the 
wage paid but the consciousness of service rendered. 
lfoncy alone would hardly induce n mechanic to work 
for hours in the heat of summer to put equipment in 
shape for the winter. Only the knowledge that it was 
part of the g:ime would make him do a good job. 

B'ut new blood must be brought into the industry 
if it is to survive and progress. The new men taken 
into railway organizations every year do not always 
undcrstnnd and share the point of ,·iew of the experi
enced transportation man. Yet nothing is more im
portant than that every workman should be an enthu
siast about his own business. No pains should be 
spared, therefore, in imbuing the new men with the 
i;pirit of transportation that has alwars made it one 
of the favored vocations of men with nbility and vision. 
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Denver Tramway Modernizing _the_ 
Power Plant 

Faced with an Urgent Need for Increased Power Supply, and 
Unable to Buy Additional Power Advantageously, the Denver 
Tramway Has Increased the Capacity of Its Platte Street 
Plant So as to Meet All of Its Needs for a Number of Years 

KCENTL Y completed changes and 
additions to the Platte Street 
power plant of the Denver Tram

way represent the final solution of a 
serious and perplexing power supply 
problem that faced this company in 
1922. At that time the economical 
generating capacity of the railway 
plant, together with approximately 15 
per cent of purchased power, was in
sufficient for its needs. In addition, 
there was no reserve capacity to take 
care of the existing demand in the 
event of a shutdown of the principal 
turbine unit, and available facilities of 
power companies in the district offered 
no advantageous relief. 

.. 

With this situation confronting it, 
the managemen.t made a careful anal
ysis of the existing conditions and 
also of the probable future require
ments for power. Finally, through a 
fortunate purchase of surplus gener
ating equipment from the government, 
the railway company has been able to 

lnt .. rlor \"lew or Nell• ~e•·tlon of the Turbine Roo1n ShowH the Two UnltM H.eeently 
Installed. The Entire Cost or the l'lunt anti Hulldlng• Is Now Less 

modernize its plant thoroughly and also to provide 0:1 

an economical basis reserve capacity for the future. 

Low INVESTMENT AND OPERATING COST 

The cost of the completed plant as now operated is 
less than $63 per kilowatt of capacity. This includes 
not only the cost of new equipment and installation labor 
in that part of the plant which is now operated, but 
also includes all real estate and buil4ings (a good por
tion of which is taken up by a building that houses old 
reciprocating equipment which will ultimately be dis
posed of). It also includes the total cost of six 750-
hp. capacity Stirling boilers and the cost of a consider
ably larger boiler room than is actually required for 
the equipment which is now being used. This boiler 
room gives available space for future expansion of 
boiler capacity. 

For a comparatively small station, the total costs of 
generated power arc also maintained at a low figure. 
On page 760 a table gives a consecutive· record of the 

Platte Street Power Station 

thun $63 11er lillowntt of Cn1mclty 

cost of power to this company for a period extending 
back to 1910. In analyzing these figures it must be 
borne in mind that this is practically all railway load, 
which has an inherently poor load factor, and that the 
increased use of private automobiles has resulted in 
making this condition worse than was formerly the case. 

OLD PLANT LACKED CAPACITY 

An approximate idea of the situation confronting 
the company in 1922 may be obtained from an exami
nation of the conditions existing before the plant was 
reconstructed. At that time the power was supplied 
1:;y the equipment listed below. 

In addition to the generated energy, the tramway 
company purchased approximately 15 per cent of its re
quirements in the form of hydro-electric power from 
the Colorado Power Company. 

Combining the capacity of the plant and the pur
chased power gave a total of 19,575 kw. available. With 
No. 8 turbine shut down this capacity was reduced to 

NO!!. I and 2 ............ . 
No. ◄ ......... .......... . 
No. 5 .•.. ..•••••.••••. 
Noe. 6 and 7 ........ .•... 

Two 800-kw. d.c. generatoro, en11ine driven .••.•..•....•........................................• 
One 1,600-kw. d.o. generator, engme driven .•.....................................•.............• 
One 1,500-kw. a.c. generator, engine driven .....•............................... , ..••....•......• 
Two 2,000-kvs. a.c. generator., turbo driven .................................................... . 

1,600 kw. 
1,600 kw. 
1,500 kw. at unity pJ. 
4,000 kw. at unity p.r. 
9,375 kw. at unity p.f. No. 8 .... ......•........ One 7,500-kw. n.c. generator, turbo driven ... .................................................. . 

Total generating capacity •.•.....• .•..•.. ........•........•.........•..•.....•...•..................................... 18,075 kw. at unity p f. 

Delaware Substation 
60-cycle purchased power 

Rotary.................. One 1,500-kw. rotnry converter .•.•.. ...........•............•.......•..............•.•... •...•• 1,500 kw. 

Tots) enpaeity of all •onrce• al power. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . 19,575 kw. 
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10,200 kw. The hourly peak load averaged 11,500 kw., 
so that with the No. 8 turbine out of commission, the 
maximum hourly peaks of 13,500 kw. could not be 
taken care of. Swing peaks were running up to ap
proximately 16,000 kw. Because of the high water 
rates of the two small turbines and the reciprocating 
units the boiler capacity was only sufficient for about 
10,125 kw. with No. 8 turbine shut down. 

From the foregoing, it is apparent that if No. 8 
turbine was shut down the old generating equipment 
would not be able to take c.'lre of the demand except 
under excessive overloadings. Its age and physical con
dition was such that this was taking unwarranted 
chances. No. 8 turbine was five years old and getting 
to a point where overhauling periods wen• becoming 
longer each year. 

For years the average kilowatt demand of the system 
changed very little, but the maximum demand during 
rush hours has steadily increased. This is due to the 
Increased rush-hour business of the company and the 
effect the automobile has had in holding down the 
off-peak load. 

The capacity of generating equipment is determined 
by the maximum demand and the economy of the plant, 
and the proper size of generating units is fixed by the 
load factor. To determine just what was needed in 
the way of additional capacity, load factor curves were 

\ : : .1 ' . .. 

prepared, which took into consideration past loads, rate 
of increase in population, increased use of passenger 
automobiles, capacity of business 'district to accom
modate parked automobiles, size of motors necessary 
under rolling stock, car speeds, number of c.'lrs required, 
etc. A period of 15 years was co,·ered. 

THREE PLANS OF PROCEDURE CONSIDERED 

In view of the above situation it was necel-lsary either 
to install more generating equipment or enter into 
contract for additional purchased energy. Three pos
sible plans of procedure were considered. 

I. To purchase all of the energy required by the 
company. 

2. To generate all of the energy _required by the 
company. 

3. A combinntion of generation and purchase. 
These plans were studied carefully. The "all pur

chase" plan was found impossible. There were two 
power companies in the field. The first did not have 
sufficient capacity to take care of the entire r:i ilway 
requirements, and even with sufficient capacity avail
able, the rate was not attractive to the company. This 
situation was further complicated by the fact that the 
power would be delivered over long-distance transmis
sion lines, making it necessary to have sufficient steam 
standby available to take care of interruptions. Stl'am 

I I 

: ··~ ; L, ____ ,. ____ J: -
1 : , _________ ·······T·,,u. ___ ~~=.;Jt!;;:ti:::::!J~~~2~~!:.:..::...:...2~ 
' ,_.,..,.,.. ••-•••-•• •• ••-•• • I ........... --- ................ _ .......... ---..J 

t 'ro 111111 •:- c••· llon 1 hrouarh lhf'" ltt"hUlflt•lt•d 11nd Enlttr1Ct"tl ••• .. ••"" ~trt"t"t ••111nt Show• Ott" .\rrKn cc•m,-n. 
of Turhlnf'"N, l'~onndnflonN 11n1I .\n,lll11rlt"N 
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3tandby in sufficient amount to guarantee continuity of 
service meant fixed charges to be added to the power 
company's charges. 

A second power company in the field was not in a 
position to furnish the railway with power and sug
gested that it wait until a project the power company 
was working on had been completed. However, the time 
was too far in the future and the company was faced 
with the danger of a breakdown at any time. The rate 
offered, compared with the railway's own generating 
costs, also put this plan out of the question. 

Another important reason why the company could 
not consider the purchase of all of the energy required 
by it was that its substations were all 25-cycle and 
the power companies were proposing to furnish 60-cycle 
energy. The conversion losses would be high, or if the 
company was required to sell the 25-cycle equipment 
and install 60-cycle apparatus, an expense of $600,000 
would have been incurred with very little opportunity 
for recovering any part of this expense through the sale 
of the 25-cycle equipment. 

The third proposition was a combination of purchase 
and generation, and this was rejected for some of the 
reasons outlined in the preceding paragraph, and also 
because the power company could not supply energy at 
a cost low enough to be attractive. 

ALL GENERATION PLAN ADOPTED 

The second proposition of "all generation" was 
finally adopted. With the fact established that it was 
impossible to work out a satisfactory purchase scheme, 
either for all or part of its power, there was only one 
proposition left for the tramway company and that was 
to increase the generating capacity. The contract with 
the hydro-electric plant was expiring and could not be 
renewed on the old basis, so inquiries were made for 
one additional turbine unit of 10,000 kw.• or larger 
capacity, which with No. 8 would have given approxi
mately 20,000 kw. modern generating capacity. Pro
posals were solicited from the various manufacturers, 
estimates prepared and plans started for the addition 
of one new unit. There was sufficient building capacity 
to house this unit and sufficient boiler capacity available 
to supply the necessary steam requirements. 

While securing bids the company's attention was 
directed to an advertisement by the government offering 
for sale generating equipment at one of the arsenals. 
The specifications of this equipment were identical with 
those covered in the specifications for the proposed 
additional capacity. Negotiations were started and re
sulted in the purchase of this equipment, which in
cluded the following: 

One 10,000-kva., 8,000-kw., 0.80 power-factor turbo
generator unit with field rheostat, 
Allis-Chalmers manufacture. 

One maximum rated 7,500-kw. 
turbo-generator unit 0.80 power
factor with field rheostat, Allis
Chalmers manufacture. 

Two Wheeler Condenser & Engi
neering Company copper expansion 
joints. 

Two Wheeler C. & E. Co. 20,000-
sq.ft. surface condensers. 

i 
I 
I 
I 
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J<; nd View of Addlllon llonelng the Tl'aneformer 
and Swllchlng Equipment 

A Xrw L-011n-To S tructure Wu• UulU lo Uonee lhe Transformer nnd Swllehlng 
J-:qnlpment . Thi■ ,va■ Conslrncled with the Comp11ny's Own l\I<'n, 

at a Co"t ConRlderably Below CnnlratC'tor's F11'Urf'N 
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1-::-:1-;m,Y ruST o:-: ni-::-:n-:tt THA~JWAY, 1910-19?4 

\'ear 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 191S 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923• J924t 
Eoera 1eoeratod and pur-

chued. coat P•r kilowatt• 
hou.-. (centa) . . .. .... ... 0 . 81 0 89 0 82 0 88 0.92 0 87 0 . 77 0 . 70 0 72 0 80 0.8 ◄ 0.88 0.79 0.74 0 68 

Pounda of ooal per kilotratt• 
hour . •. ..• . .•. • ...• •• • 4 97 S. 03 4.91 4.89 4.90 4.48 4 19 3.94 2.SI 2.46 2.S7 2.SS l.SS l. 47 2.SJ; 
•Fi.-.t new unit trlNI out Nov, mbor, 1923. 
Doth n,w unit■ lo ■trvic• and old machinH ■hut do•r1-:-:0<0. 8. 9. 10 In recular ■•rvk• and :-:n. 4 u ■tandby. 
tColorado li_1tnitl' ■lack, avrru• about 9,000 ll 1.u. 
H "our monlha. 

Four Wheeler C. & t:. Co. hot well pumps direct connected 
to G.E. turbines. 

Two Wheeler C. & E. Co. centrifugnl nir pumps direct 
connected to G.E. turbine. 

Two Wheeler C. & E. Co. 24,000-i:al. per minute circulnt
ing pumps direct connectl'd to Allis-Chalmeni motor with 
compensator. 

Three "Rex" revolving Intake screens, ";th motor drive!!. 
Two Crane Company su-am i;cparators. 
One General Electric Company 100-kw. exciter with field 

rheostat direct connected to G.E. turbine. 
One G.E. 120-kw. exciter with field rhl'ostat, direct con

nected to G.E. motor with compensator. 
One "Northern" 60-ton electric traveling crane with 

10-ton auxiliary hoist. 
Three 750-kvn., three-phai;c, 25-cyclc, 6!l30/13860Y /480Y, 

G.E. transformer!!. 
One Lnidlnw-Dunn-Gordon 600-cu.ft. air compresi;or belt 

driven by G.E. motor with compensator. 
One Allis-Chalmers 400-i:al. per minute centrifui:al boiler 

feed pump direct connected to Allis-Chalmers turbine. 
One Allis-Chalmers 300-gal. pn minute centrifugal scn·

icc pump, direct connected to Allis-Chalmers turbine. 
Two Americnn Spray Company 25,000-cu.!t. pl'r minute 

nir wnshcr11 with motors. 

This equipment was new; some of it had ne\"cr been 
uncrated; one of the units hnd been partially set up 
and the other was on the floor just as tnkcn off the 
cars. It developed that these two units, hnving a total 
capacity under the conditions obtaining in railwa\" 
opcrntion of nearly 20,000 kw., which had never bee~ 
used, could be purchased at n reasonable price. It was 
impossible to negotiate with the g6,·emmcnt for the 
purchase of one machine, so therefore. inasmuch ns they 
and their auxiliaries were so well suited to the needs 
of the Denver Tramway, both units were purchased and 
installed. The net result is thnt this power plant is 
thoroughly modernized and has sufficient capncity to 
produce power economically for years to come. From a 
study of the load forecast it was apparent that a single 
10,000-kw. machine would have given sufficient capacit~· 
only until 1926. 

INSTALLATION OF NEW EQUIPMENT HAS GIVE:-: 
RAILWAY ADEQUATE CAPACITY 

The two units purchased from the go\"crnmcnt arc 
known as Nos. 9 and 10. They nre located in the power 
house in the same position as No. 8, set on reinforced 
concrete foundations, column design. The condensers 
are at right angles but directly underneath the dis
charge end of the turbine, close connected. These con
densers are Wheeler C. & E. Co. 20,000 sq.ft. capacity 
ultimate, now equipped with 12,500 sq.ft. of tubes. 
They are served with Wheeler C. & E. Co. hot water 
pumps connected to G.E. turbines and Wheeler C. & E. 
Co. centrifugal air pumps connected to G.E. turbines. 
There are two hot well pumps for each condenser. Each 
condenser also has a Wheeler C. & E. Co. circulating 
pump direct connected to an Allis-Chalmers motor. 
Allis-Chalmers ser\'icc pumps of 300 nnd 400 gal. per 
minute are installed. The air intakes to the generator 
are protected with an American Spray Company 25,000-
rn.ft. per minute air washer, motor operated. 

The high-tension switches for this stntion hnd been 

located in a building that had long since become over
crowded, and it was necessary to build a new structure 
to house this equipment. This new switch house is of 
cohcrcte lean-to construction, two floors, housing the 
high-tension transformers, 13,000-\"0lt concrete bus-cell 
structure and the 6,600-\"olt concrete bus-cell compart
ments; also. the generator feeders and the auxiliary 
switchboards, which in the old arrangement were lo
c:itcd in the lower pnrt of the old engine room. The 
transformers, oil switches and bus construction nre of 
modern design. 

All of the foregoing work was undertaken and con
summated by operating forces of the tramway company 
with the exception of one Allis-Chalmers superintendent 
of erection and the construction costs were appreciably 
lower than those estimated in the bids which were sub
mitted by contractors. 

The new equipment was installed with no interruption 
of scr\'icc. The turbines were erected, tested out and 
placed in operation in conjunction with the old equip
ment. At no time was it necessary to shut down the 
plant on account of this construction work. The 
changeover from the old switch house to thr new was 
carried on under opcrntion. 

P a inting to " 7 idcn the Car 
A N UNUSUAL camouflage scheme is being trit·d on 

Fl. the dush painting of a number of the cars of the 
Schenectady Railway. The design shown in the nccom
panying illustration is worked out to gh·c the np)lcar
ancc of greater width than actually exists. Hy an 
optical illusion the car at a casual glance appe:us to be 
~cvcral inches wider than it actually is and the objl•ct 
of this is to deceive automobilists and truck drivers i1111, 

' Uow ~<"h~nc-f'l ■ ,lT Can "' "' C'amoa-
ftaittd lo GI,-~ Appl'AraQ~e or 

Gn,at<-r \\"ldlh 

i;.riving the car .:. 
little more room 
than they ordinaril~· 
would. It is bcini.: 
tried out by N ilc.~ 
Persons, m:istPr 
mechanic of tht• 
r n ii way. It i R 

belic\'ed that it will 
reduce accidents of 
the s i d c - w i p i n g 
type between street 
cars and other 
vehicles on the 
street. 

Another peculiar 
painting design was 
tried on the new 
cars of the Brooklyn 
City Railroad, but 

in this case it was for the purpose of attracting atten
tion to the new cars as a means of inviting traffic and 
informing passengers that it was one of the new front
cntrnnce, center-exit type cars. 
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These Low-F1oor Car• Ha,·e Proved Popular with the Riding Publlc In Des :.\loin~• 

1\'ledium-Weight Low-Floor Cars 
in Des Moines 

New Cars Have Proved Popular with Passengers
Single-End Construction Gives Seating Capacity 

of 48 and Total Weight of 38,000 Lb. 

T EN new cars of moderate weight and pleasing 
appearance, which were put in service in Des 

Moines early in the summer, have proved very popular 
with the riding public. These cars are arranged for 
single-end operation and are equipped with four G.E. 
No. 247 motors and K-35 control. They are of the 
straight side girder type of construction with arch 
roof and folding doors and steps at front and rear. The 
platform floors are carried flush with the car body floor, 
and a 3Hn. ramp from the bolsters to the end sills 
serves to reduce the height of steps. 

Side posts are spaced on 2-ft. 5¼-in. centers, and 
with an over-all length of 46 ft. a seating capacity for 
48 passengers is obtained. By carrying the inside lin
ing close to the girder plate the cross-seat width is 
made 35 in. and the aisle is 25 ~ in. between the seat 
aisle plates. The seat backs are offset at the aisle end 
so that the distance between the edges of the backs 
across the aisle is 29~ in. 

Cherry is used for the interior trim. The headlin
ings are painted cream color and all interior rails and 
stanchions are of aluminum. 

The principal dimensions and distribution of weight 
are as follows: . 

L e ngth over all ••• •.• •..••...•• .. ...••.....• ... .•... . ... 46 ft. 
\Yid th over a ll ..•. .. ...•......•. . ..............•..... 8 It. 2 in. 
Bo lster c-ente r s ..•. . ........•......•...........•.... 20 ft . 6 in. 
Side post cent ers ••....•....••....•....... . ......... 2 ft. 5¼ In. 
·width o,·er s ide pos t s •..............•.... . ........... 8 ft. 1 In. 
H eig ht over trolley board ........................ 10 fl. 11 1'1,- In. 
H e ight fro m r a il ov er car floor ........ . ................. 33~ In. 
H e ight !rom rail to bottom of side girder ............... 26 U In. 
H eig ht fro m r a il to platform floor .•.. . .••... . ............ 30 In. 
H e ight f ro m rail to step ...•........... . ............... J 51 In. 
H e ig h t f ro m step to platform floor ...... . ..............• 1-1 ii in. 
,vheel dia m et e r ...............•......................... 26 in. 
,vheelbase of truck ....................•............. 5 ft. 6 In, 
,ve tg h t o f car body complete ......................... 20,000 lb. 
,ve ig ht o f truck with four GE-247 40-hp. motors ......• 10,000 lb. 
,ve lg ht of equipme nt . .•... . •. .. ... . •.• . •• . ••. . ••...•.. 8,000 lb. 
T o t a l w e ight comple tely equipped •. . •.••.•...•.....•.. 38,000 lb. 

The cars were built by the McGuire-Cummings Manu
facturing Company, and are mounted on McGuire-Cum
mings type MC-62 low-level truc}<s. These trucks are 
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l.c•w Cnr 1 . .-,.,.1 nnd ~\rn1•l fl ltn1ul ("lf"ar11arfl ,\rf" lhfl OhJ,-cfly..-• 
In 1hr Trurk Dnlarn 

of the equalizer type and arc specially designed to give 
the low le\'cl and at the same time maintain a minimum 
clearance of 4 in. above the rail. The brake rigging 
is arranged with an arch brake beam having a long 
forged sliding shoe at c:ich end which rides on top of 
longitudinal members extending from the transom to 
the end frame, and which arc designed to keep the hrake 
beam from tilting. The double-length brake hangers 
arc provided with a spring on the top to prevent chat
tering. Compensating-type full elliptic bolster springs 
arc arranged to provide for variation in the lh·c load. 

All wearing parts of the trucks arc case hardened, 
including pins and hushing:-. Pedestals arc made of 
forged steel, machine finished. A cast-steel yoke con
nects the 2¼-in. x 7-in. flat-bar transom to the side frame, 
and heavy gussets arc pro\'idcd to reinforce the corners 
and support the brake rigging. The bolster is of 
built-up construction, composed of channels and plates. 
Journals are 3f in. x 7 in. 

Four GE-247 40-hp. motors provide the motive power 
for these cars and the control is type K-35-JJ. The 
detailed sp<'Cifications and list of equipment are as fol
lows: 
Comprt•..,.or •..•••..• GE CP-27 
81>11ls ...... Jlo,yw00<l•Wakefteld 

uphnl111Pred rattan 
Jleateni, 

Con11olldntPd Cnr lleallng Co. 
Th.-rmo11lAls, 

Rallwn)· Ullllly Co. 
\'cnlllnloni, Railway Utllll}" Co. 
Curtnln fixtures ...• HI nit :--o. 8S 
l'urtnlnR, Double-fa,·" pnnL~1101e 
I In n,I brnke ..••....••. Peacock 
lfondllnlng .•......... • AglUIO'e 
Control ••..•..... .<m K-35...JI 

Tn,llcy base ......••... l'S-131•: 
Door equipment, 

?-:allonal J>neunulll<' Co 
IIPudllght .••••••. Ool<JPn Glow 
Sund trap. Dea :Moines 11landnrd 
ou1sld" pain!, 

Prall & I.amb,•rt Yltrolllt• 
,\xle •.•.•. Rtandnrd ~leel Work11 
\\'h...,l11 .....•..•.. I lllnol11 S!ePJ 

26-ln. rolled 11te<'I 
l,lfe1:U11ro11 .••...••...•••• H-n 
Hr~h•l<'r .•..•• lnlrrnnllonnl R·!i 

Saving by Radio A111101111ci11g 
J\ N INTERVIEW in the Detroit News with H . .M. 
fi Gould, asi;istant general manager of the Depart
ment of Street Railways, Detroit, gi\'cs the sm•ings ~p 
to date from the use of radio for summoning repair 
crews. An account of the method followed in this matter 
was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for 
July 12. 

During l\lay, June, July and August of this year. 113 
radio calls went to the rmergenc~· trucks, whose crews 
were able to spend 3,655 hours at routine work, when, 
without the radio, they would have remained idle. 
The saying to the Department of Street Railways is 
estimated at $14,109.19 for the four months. The cost 
of operating and maintaining the rt>eeiving sets and the 
salary of the additional radio operator required is 
placed at $907.19, making a net saving to the city of 
$13,202.11. 

The broadcasting at prei;ent is done only between 11 

a.m. and 3 a.m., except on Sundays and holidays. Later, 
it is expected that the system will be in force 2-1 hours 
a day. It is aiso planned to equip with radio the 
six construction trucks now in use by the department, 
one fire truck, and the track department's two emer
gency trucks. ln addition to its use by the Department 
of ·Street Railways, the broadcasting st:1tion is 1Hed to 
call the "cruisers" and "flyers" of thP Detroit police 
department. In fact, the station was in.stalled primarily 
for this service, and the use for the street railways 
came later. The police cruising cars arc equipped with 
portable recei\'ing sets and have no difficulty in rect•i,·
ing mcs::-ages while they are running at a hh:h rat<' 01 

speed. 

Auto Truck Saud!, Track in Utica 

BECAUSE track is sanded ordinarily only on the 
grades in Utica, the New York State Railways ha;; 

found a small Ford auto truck to be i;uperior in that 
city to a trolley sand car for this work. It is stated 
that much time is saved hy its ability to cut across from 
om.> street to another and that it is cheaper to opcrat,· 
than a railway car. A 4-ft. piece of air hose extend:< 
from a hole in the bottom of the truck down to the rail. 
The position of the free entl ii; controlled hy a light 
steel rod manipulated by a man who sits on the hack of 
the truck, as shown in an accompanying illustration. 

The flow of sand is stopped simply by pulling up tht• 
end of the hose. 

In winter this truck is also used to carry around 
men who salt the track switches. Two men on the 
truck t:1kc the place of about 12 men who formerly wer~ 
required for this work. During the construction 1<eason 
the truck is used also to deliver materials for ~mall 
maintenance jobs. 
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Careful Engagemen~ Reduces Turnover 
The Method of Engaging Trainmen on the System of the United Railways of 
St. Louis Has Secured an Excellent Selection and the Turnover Has Become Neg
ligible-The Forms Used in Employing and Training Men Show the Care Used 

THE success of a method is proved by its disuse. 
This may seem a contradictory statement, but it 
is true when applied to the employment methods 

of the United Railways of St. Louis. The plan followed 
in engaging men is the result of extended experience 
and has brought into the service such a group of satis
fied and satisfactory employees that the turnover has 
become very low. In fact, the report of the employment 
department on July 1, 1924, that no new platform men 
had been hired since the corresponding report of May 1, 
and that no new men would probably be required until 
the end of August, shows a notably satisfactory condi
tion of affairs. It should be said that the number of 
motormen and conductors on the company's payroll on 
May 1, 1924, was 3,748, which is a large number to 
keep practically intact in these days of business 
activity. 

Of course, a large factor in this low turnover is the 
fact that excellent relations exist between management 
and men, and this keeps down both resignations and 
dillrharges, but an equally large factor in the situation 
is the care taken in the selection of the men in the 
first place. Every effort is made to discover the unfit 
man before he is engaged. This is of benefit to both 
company and man. Where care is taken to select men 
qualified for the work, the most frequent cause for 
turnover disappears. 

Applicants for employment are first interviewed by 
.Joseph D. Crafton, who has long held the position of 
employment superintendent of the company and has the 
faculty of being able to judge very accurately from the 
manner in which a new man talks and carries himself 
whether he has the makings in him of a good and 
steady trainman. Mr. Crafton's practice, when a man 
applies for a job on the road, is to let him do most of 
word and listening to him with a great deal of 
sympathy. 

PRELIMINARY APPLICATION BLANKS 

This interview being satisfactory, the new man is 
asked to make out the preliminary application blank. 
shown in the first form. If the answers to the ques
tions on this blank meet the requirements, the appli
cant goes to the company's medical director to receive 
a physical examination. This calls for a test of the 
sight and color perception of right and left eye and the 
hearing of each ear by watch and voice, as well as the 
condition of lungs, heart, spine, etc. The applicant is 
also asked as to the extent of his use of alcoholic bever
ages and tobacco. The blank carries front and back dia
grams of the human form upon which any peculiar char
acteristics or m~rks of the applicant can be indicated 
by the examiner. This blank is signed by both the 
applicant and the medical director, and then it is 
returned to the superintendent of employment. 

If the applicant has passed successfully all tests up 
to this point, he receives a printed copy of the specifica-

tions for uniform, and also a more extended form of 
application blank, on which he enters his full name, 
date and place of birth, physical characteristics, ad
dress, length of time a resident of St. Louis, number of 
dependent relatives, previous occupation, and name of 
previous employers. A statement on this blank warns the 
applicant that $50 in cash will be needed by him for 
the purchase of his uniform and for living expenses be
fore he begins to earn any wages. The employment 
blank also carries the following printed agreement, with 
place for affidavit by a notary public. 

In consideration of being permitted to mak~ application 
for employment by Rolla Wells, receiver of the United 
Railways Company, I hereby agree with Rolla Wells, re
ceiver of the United Railways Company (hereinafter called 
"employer") 

To deposit with said employer the sum of $5 as a surety 
fund for the faithful performance of my duty. 

To work under instruction on and during trial period, 
without pay, for such time as said employer may dee.m 
necessary. 

That if I am discharged, or leave said employer's service 
voluntarily at any time during or after said trial period, I 
shall have no claim against said employer for services ren
dered or expenses incurred by me during said trial period. 

That wages are to be paid only for such time as I am 
engaged in operating or running a car for said employer, 
or in actually doing such other work as may be assigned 
by said employer computed at the current rates shown on 
the employer's printed schedules or bulletins. 

That these wages · are satisfactory to me, and, if I am 
employed by the said employer, to work contentedly and 
faithfully. 

That I will make no charge, claim or demand against said 
employer for the time spent in reporting for duty at the 
request of said employer or any foreman or agent thereof, 
or waiting after so reporting before actually beginning 
work. 

I hereby warrant the truthfulness of the above state
ments, and certify that I can read and write the English 
language and that I personally filled out this application, 
and enter into the following: 

[Read every word of this carefully aR you will be held to a 
!alth!ui performance of the conditions set forth.] 

Further Agreement 

In case I am employed by Rolla Wells, receiver of the 
United Railways Company of St. Louis, as a motorman 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hereby agree 
that I will abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors, and 
will at all times be strictly temperate; that I will faith
fully observe all the rules and regulations governing em
ployees which the management may from time to time 
establish, and willingly perform all duties assigned me; 
that any wages earned by, or owing me, shall not be due 
and payable until the regular pay day of the said employer. 
When my employment with said employer ceases, I will at 
once return to him all badges or other property of said 
employer in my possession, or pay for the same at a price 
fixed by the said employer. 

And I further agree that I will at once return to said 
employer any badges or other property of said employer, or 
any property I may have received from any other source 
arising out of my connection with said employer after I 
have been discharged, or my employment in any way shall 
cease, and agree that 25 cents per day can be deducted from 
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my pay due me for each and every day that I fail to return 
same, as liquidated damages for such failure. 

And I further agree thnt any wages due from said em
ployer when my employment under this eontract shall ter
minate shall be retained by said employer until said prop
erty is by me delivered to said employer. 

I nm informed as to the character of the work for which 
I am an applicant, its conditions and requirements, and 
rate of wages, and I am in earnest in m:r desire to enter 
and remain in said employer's service, and as evidence that 
I am not trifling with the question or U5clessly eon5uming 
the time of the employer's offic!als in considering my appli-
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cation, I agree that if I voluntarily leave the employer's 
service within ninety days after the date of my employment 
tho company shall retain as liquidated damages the five 
dollars ($5) deposited by me upon entering the company's 
serviee. 

I have made tro.th/1'1. answer to et•try questian in my 
appliro.tion: as n guarnntee of whieh I hereby agree that 
if at any time it develops that any written nnswer I have 
made is untrue or if said employer should find my refer
ences or my pnst record not entirely satisfactory I will 
accept disehargo from the employer's service without 
protest. 

I promise lo deal hmiestly tvith said cmplo11tr, and if nt 
any time in the performance of my duty of motorman I 
fail to use my utmost endeavor to ha\"e a fare deposited 
in the bo:< or to get a proper tieket or transfer or other 
authorized form of transportation from each pnssengcr 
boarding car, or if l in any manner beeome possessed of a 
fare and do not deposit same in the box, or in any manner 
prevent the company coming into possession of its rightful 
fares, I ngree to aecept diseharge without protest. 

To provide myself with a standard uniform in accordanee 
with the rules and regulations of said employer before 
a!lsignment to duty. 

CAUTIOS 

· Slnl.-n1f'nt .. mndtt by )·oo and rrfrrf'nrr" rh·f'n In your appllf"a,.. 
lion ■ r" foll:,- ln1·01(JralNI. }"ul•" •1111.,nirnh rrndrr you liable 
111 a ftnf' or ln111rl-onmt"nL undt"r till' Prnnl Law. 

I have read all of the abo\"e, I understand it, and sign 
knowingly and voluntarily. 

Two other signatures arc required of the new man. 
One relates to his wages during the breaking-in period 
and appears on the application blank. It re::ids as 
follows: 

I agree to break in as motorman on my own time without 
any remunerat:on from Rolla" Wells, receiver of the United 
Railways Company of St. Louis. If l finish the breaking
in period, said receiver is to pay me $15 for the breaking-in 
period (not Jess than fifteen days), provided I remain in 
his service ninety days or longer; sa!d payment to be mnde 
after I have been in his serviee thirt)• days and pa!-Sed all 
the requirements. But, if I am discharged or resign, be
fore I have been in his serYiee ninety days, or for any rcn-
11on fail to remain in his l-('rvice ninety days, the $15 ad
vaneed me shall be taken from any money due me at the 
time I leave his service. (Erperic11etd men do ,1ot rtcefrc 
a1111 1!1()1ltlf far brtaking in, neither do men 1du, hat•e btt11 
a t-onductor or motorman, in ehanging from 011~ position 
to the other.) 

The other agreement relates to the use of intoxicating 
liquor. E\"ery employee has to sign an abstinence pledge 
reading as follows: 

I, .•...•...•......••...•.... , hereby promise thnt, in 
consideration of being retained in the service of the United 
Railway!! Company, I will, whilst I remain in its service, 
tota1ly abstain from the use of all intoxieating liquor, both 
whil!lt on duty and off, nor will I Yi5it or frequent saloon!I 
or gambling places, and I further 5tipulato that If I violate 
this agreement, I will accept discharge without notice and 
will forfeit to the company all wngc5 due me or money in 
the cu!ltody of the company at the time of di5charge. 

This pledge is subscribed and sworn to before a no
tary public. 

On the day that the new employee files his final appli
cation, he also receives his badge. As employee trans
portation is entirely on b::idge, the new employee agrees 
to use it only in accordance with the regulations of the 
company, to deposit a dollar as security for its proper 
use and care, and to return it when employment ends or 
when requested to do so. In case it is not so returned, 
the employee agrees to pay the company for each day 
the badge is retained the sum of 50 cents as liquidated 
damages. For office employees the deposit required for 
a bndge is $2 Instead of $1. Two card records arc k<'pt 
of all badges issued, one under the name of the employee 
and the other under the number of the badge. 

After this application for employment has been ac
cepted by the company and the applicant has purchased 
his uniform, the company's photographer takes two pho
tographs of him for the company's files. One of these 
photographs shows him with his cap on and one without 
the cap. The applicant is then assigned to some depoL 

FOR!IIS USED DURING INSTRUCTION 

When he goes to his depot, the new employee, if a 
conductor, carries with him a blank like the second one 
reproduced in which the superintendent of employment 
authorizes him to receive instruction. A blank \'cry 
similar to the one illustrated, but addressed to the 
motorman instructor, is used for applicants for the 
position of motorman. As will be noticed, the blank 
carries space for the signatures of both employee and 
instructor when the new man has become competent to 
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operate a car so far as that particular instruction goes. 
During this period of instruction, the company keeps a 
record of the names of the instructors for each new man 
on what is called a "breaking-in" sheet. The upper part 
of one of these sheets is reproduced. In addition to the 
names of the instructors and the time they spent with 
each man this blank contains, at the bottom, space for the 
signatures of the two supervisors and the superinten
dent in charge, the name of the depot to which the man 
is assigned and the name of the foreman. When con
sidered by these officials to be competent, the man is 
told to report to the employment office for his final 
instructions. 

At this time he brings his filled-out "breaking-in 
sheet," which is stamped with the date and the number 
of days that he has been breaking in on the road. He 
then receives his "ready for work sheet," illustrated, in 
which he acknowledges the receipt of his badge, ticket 
punch and pocket book, all of which he agrees to sur
render on leaving the employ of the company or pay for 
them at a definite price. This form also serves as 
authority to the division superintendent to put the new 
man at work. At this same time the new man signs 
and dates another card, known as his "signature refer
ence card," which goes to the general timekeeper, who 
keeps these cards on file for reference as to signatures. 
At the same time he receives a card explaining that 
every day of the year the name and number of hours 
work by each of the conductors and motormen employed 
reach the accounting department to be entered on the 
payroll. To avoid errors in crediting this time, experi
ence has shown that observation of the following rules 
is essential: 

1. That the signature be made the same in every instance. 
2. That the name be plainly and legibly written. 
3. That the pencil be used rather heavily, making the 

signature plain and black. 
4. That the signature bear either the usual two initials, 

first name in full with middle initial or, when the person 
has no middle initial, the first name in full, though usual 
abbreviations, such as Geo., Jno., etc., may be used, if 
desired. 

Before motormen are sent to the depots to which they 
are assigned, they go back to the motorman and instruc
tor for final instructions, but conductors go immediately 
to their depots. 

During their breaking-in period both conductors and 
motormen are taught the proper way to fill out an acci
dent report. The company uses two forms of accident 
reports, one to cover collisions with vehicles, persons or 
cars, the other all other kinds of accidents. The in
structions at the top of the blank say: 

Conductors and motormen are required to make written 
report of all accidents, disturbances or occurrences out of 
the ordinary. Collisions, accidents, persons falling on the 
car, falling getting on or off, falling approaching the car or 
after they have safely left the car, fights, quarrels, disputes 
as to fares, transfers or change, injuries from any cause, 
even though the persons may say they are not hurt; report 
it all; do not try the case and conclude that a report is 
unnecessary; that is the duty of our attorneys after read
ing your report. Give names and addresses of all injured 
persons and witnesses. Take pains in making report; write 
plainly, conductor and motorman both signing same report. 

Before they start in, each employee receives a rule 
book, for which he signs a receipt and agrees to return 
on request or when he leaves the service; a map of the 
city of St. Louis, showing the tracks of the company 
and those of connecting electric railways; an up-to-date 
list of the numbers of Jost or stolen badges, so that 

these badges can be taken in if they are presented for 
transportation, and a witness slip book. He also re
ceives three envelopes addressed to the superintendent 
of employment, which he . is asked to send to three 
different persons for letters of reference, to be mailed 
back direct to the superintendent of employment. Con
ductors also receive a witness slip book and punch and 
motormen a small book of instructions on the use of 

R~ady for work sheet APPLICATION NO TIME 

. ·---19 _ 

Mr -·-- - - -----. ·- ---- __ Motonn1n No. 
Conductor 

the n«nury cnmlnulon, been fW"nlshed I badge and ii ready to be uatgnnt. 

Yours 1nily, 

Sc. Louis___ 19 _ 

I have ~ived of rhc United Railway• Company of S1. Louis, 1 tJ'.!8~t't:.,•, 
Badge No----,• -·-·• , also a Ticket Punch and Pod.et Bool.., 111 of which b 1he propmy of 
1he Uniled R1llw1ys Company of S1. Louis. and whlcb I agrtt ro surrender on my leaving 1he employ 
of ••Id Company or pay for same 11 • price fixed by 1he Company. 

h .. 7 ....... I •HJ, IJ,11 M9• IU .... _.,,. I• ■•-ltp l•I .. •.., IEI"• C1,..•••p•"4 1t<1 N••-•I •Ill ••ti'"•-•• •1! .. H 

!11••'-0.• .. N. 

N,. ---- --- Tbf M1""" f1mu,., w11h1ll 1N nlu 1M 
"f"lt-lla• lad 1nth tht tt1ffh 1loe1 tll11 "'ltl ud \ht Ylnl"II ~nchN 61.d t ... n~tf poi.Gt• N>C18"liD1t w1'h ~i• 

1), .... M l,a l'ami.l\1r •iii 111 lbt ••lkbe-t. Nln-N ud l1m1111111 , i-.-1 "It-. I -•nd hi. H ~IIIPftUt to 

ltacU,re tM d,1,._ ueip.,d lO lu,-. I ltt•·it ..de tc1t 1n, .,,th hi• 

Ynur• r.._1,. 

Prcwn1 •ddre:11 of 1ppllcan1; ____ _ 

ne,uly for Work Sheet 

N.-.................................. .................. .................................................. 8,df,e Ne .......................... . 

0.- ....................................................................................................................... No .................... . 

~ ..................... 19 ........................ o •clu,dt A ....................................... 19 .................... . 

• ........................................... iad1a. w,.11r, ................. po1111d.. H• .. .................. £1 .................. .. 

R--. . ........ --.......................... .. .......... ....... ............................................................... ................ . 

'-l'r- ~ a.. .. ...... - ................................................................................................. . 

°""'""'"···-···-···················· i.- - ~, .............................. ................•................................... -"-······································-········--·········································································· .. cat., Mllllidial: MllilJ .................................................................................................................... . - "'····································-························································································· 

=~r=·········••oo••··"""·••oo•••· ....... 19 .••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••.•••• 

Card Ueed tor l\[otorn1en's R t'cord 

the Economy meter. The company also has a blank 
form of letter used to send to references. 

All of these forms, when filled out and returned to 
the employment and record department, are filed in a 
special envelope, known as the application envelope, with 
appropriate filing data on the face of the e11velope. 

RECORDS AFTER ENGAGEMENT 

The company keeps a card list of all employees in the 
general form of that illustrated on this page. The one 
shown is on manila stock and is for motormen. A 
similar card on blue stock is used for the records of 
conductors. Supplementary cards, somewhat smaller 
and of the same colors, which can be clipped to these 
cards, are employed to record any changes in the wages 
per hour paid to the individual employees. 

No wages are paid to new employees for their time 
during their breaking-in period unless they remain in 
the service for 90 days. In that case, conductors re
ceive $10 for the last ten days and motormen $15 for 
their last fifteen days of breaking in. When these 
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payments become due, they arc made on a special form 
of check on which the application number, badge num
ber, date of employment and name of employee arc 
glvcn, with a space on which the employee receipts for 
the payment. 

Wm-;N AN EMPLOYEE LF..AVES 

\\'hen a conductor or motorman le:wcs the service or 
is suspended, the superintendent or foreman in hi:,; 
division forwards to the employment and record o!lice 
a statement on a blank provided for that purpose, giv
ing the reason for his discharge, resignation or suspen
sion, the date of his employment and his application 
number, badge number and future address. On receipt 
of this information, the employment oflkc immediately 
notifies the claim department, sending nt the same time 
a record of all accidents in which that particular con
ductor or motorman was concerned, so that if the claim 
department needs his testimony in any case, a deposi
tion can be taken from him before he lcn\'es. 

After a conductor or motorman has left the service, 
his records arc transferred from a "live" to a "dead" 
file. but they arc retained intact for possible use. 

Boston Transit Problem s Ex.plained 
in Radio Interview 

J\ N INTERVIEW with Edward Dann. gcncrnl man
£\.. ager of the Boston Elevated Railway, Boston, 
l\Inss., in which many 11ucstions of popular interest 
regarding that system were answc1·1>d und brondcasted, 
took pince on the evening of Oct. 24 at station WEE! 
of the Edison Electric llluminatinJ.!' Company of Boston. 
:\1r. Dann has given a number of radio talks in times 
past on the Hoston trnniiit situation. l\Ir. Dan:i asked 
and answered questions on traffic, mileage, employees, 
revenue, 1mfety in operation, motor bus operation, elec
trification, etc. He concluded his talk by nnrratinc the 
mo:-1t humorous :-1tory that has come to his attention in 
the long life of hi:-1 service on the Roston "L." 

1 •• 

11,-1111 llollrr llrarln,ro .\,., l [ o1111lrd 111 Tolall,- la rloo.,,l J ournal 
lloxra Arr■ ncrd to llfl •• Srarl,- 01111,rht •• l'oulblr 

Chicago Surface Lines Trying 
Roller Bearings 

A. SA:\IPLE train of the Chicago Surface Lines con
sisting of a motor and trail car unit operating on 

the Madison Street line has been equipped for experi
mental purposes with Hyatt roller bearings on all 
journals of both motor cnr and trailer. 

This inst:illation has been made to obtain data on 
the effect of these bearings on the power consumption, 
and also to determine by actual operation over an 
extended period of time the way in which this type 
of bearing will stand up under the operating and main
tenance conditions encountered. 

A hardl'ne1l steel sll'cvc is pre:-scd on each journal 
to take the wear of the rollers, and the front co\'er:
of the boxes arc tightly bolted in plarc to make the 
boxes as nearly oiltight n:- po:1:1iblc. 

As the installation has been in ser\'icc for only a few 
wt•cks, no definite data on the relative power consump
tion on this train as compared with standard babbitt
lined journal bearings is as yet a\'ailablc. Howc\'cr, in 
these few weeks of operation. no diflkulty has been 
experienced. 

1'nller llrnrlnc• ,\rfl IJrln,r Trlrd Out on 1hr Jnurn11!0 of Thi• Two•<'•• Trala Oprrnlrd on 
lhfl l\la,llaon Slrrrl JJnr, Onr of 1hr llrt\Tlr~l nf 1hr C'hl.,n,r" Surfnc:• Ll■ ra 
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Applications of Modern Methods 
Accounting Practice 

• 
ID 

By W. L. Davis 
Auditor Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa. 

In This _Concludi~g Installm~n ~ of T h i~ Series on Present-Day Electric Ra ilway 
Accountmg _P ractice, th e P r mc1pal Topics Discussed Are Budgets, F ixed Capital 
Records, Daily a nd W eekly Reports and t he Use of Machines in Accounting Offices ,-r HE executives of any electric 

railway company should be 
furnished with operating and 

construction budgets, either annually 
or at specific periods. These budgets 
should include not only the esti
mated income and expense for the 
particular period covered, but also 
the construction work considered 
necessary or desirable during the 
:-ame period, the net return after 
operating expenses, fixed charges 
and dividends being supplemented 
by such new money as might be re
quired for the company's construc
tion program. 

While the budget may be com
piled by the accounting department, 
it is obvious that the basic figures 
used be furnished by operating 
engineers and others familiar with 
the physical requirements of the 
company, this information being 
supplemented by a study of economic 
conditions to the extent that earn
ings may be forecasted to a com
paratively accurate degree and 
increases or decreases to operating 
expenses may be anticipated to some 
extent. 

In the preparation of the budget, 
the income account should receive 
attention before the amount of new 
money is determined. In order to 
do this it will be necessary to study 
current conditions and determine 
the increases or decreases in the 
l.'arnings as compared with the 
prior year, taking into considera
tion any economic conditions which 
mar affect the return. If the earn
ings arc compared from day ·to day 
and month to month the percentage 
of comparison arrived at may be 
applied to the earnings of the year 
just passed and figures for the com
ing year forecasted accordingly. 

Operating expenses should be re
viewed in detail and present average 
costs applied to the operating and 

Eorrons' Now--The previous Installments 
or this article appeared In the ls~ucs or this 
parwr for Sept. ~7 and Oc-t. 4. 

A Typical Modern Railway Accounting Office, Showing Extreme Use of 
Tabula.ting Machines 

maintenance schedule as determined 
for the coming year by the operating 
department. This should also take 
into consideration economic condi
tions. The schedule of operation 
and maintenance work should of 
course be compiled on a tentative 
basis for comparison with the ,in
come as forecasted and changes 
made accordingly before the budget 
is finally prepared and furnished to 
the various departments. The oper
ating expense budget should be com
piled in such a way that each 
department head will get the benefit 
of the estimated cost for his de
partment as he should compare the 
estimates with the actual costs from 
time to time as they are incurred. 
The Operating Expense Budget 
should also contain the necessary 
figures on general expenses and 
taxes. These figures can usually be 
determined by the accounting de
partment to a fairly accurate degree. 

In connection w_ith the operating 
expenses, there should also be in
cluded any contemplated expendi
tures for increasing the amount of 
material on hand for operating pur
poses, with particular reference to 
fuel stock. Fixed charges are easilv 
determined and may be included by 
the accounting department as re-

quired. Dividends should be included 
in the budget only after the com
pany's policy is determined. 

Construction expenditures should 
be included after the cost of the 
various jobs has been determined by 
the department heads responsible. 
It might be well to compare the con
templated construction expenditures 
with the result of the estimated 
income account before the budget 
is finally prepared, as it might be 
necessary to eliminate some of the 
items, particularly if conditions are 
such as to render new financing 
difficult. 

After the construction expendi
tures are finally determined upon, 
the amount of new money required 
should be computed and reflected in 
the budget either as cash to be 
raised from the sale of bonds or as 
an item _.subject to short term 
financing. This latter subdivision 
of course depends to some extent 
upon the class of construction work 
contemplated and the subdivision of 
the final accounting between capital 
and non-capital expenditures. 

The preparation of the budget as 
described above cannot be handled 
with any degree of satisfaction 
unless the records of the company 
are drawn up in such a way that 
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the revenue accounts and details of 
charges to operating expenses are 
readily available. Proper com
parisons cannot be made between the 
actual transactions of the prior year 
and the contemplated operations of 
the coming year unless the factors 
entering into both are easily com
parable with each other. 

It would appear that there is a 
responsibility on the part of the 
head of the accounting department 
to prepare his daily records in such 
a way that this information can be 
had, and toward this end it is recom: 
mended that the daily transactions 
be recorded in self-analyzing form 
as far as possible. This information 
should be available to the operating 
and construction engineers who are 
responsible for the preparation of 
the basic figures for the budget. 

It is obvious that the conditions 
in our industry are such that it 
would be somewhat difficult for a 
department head to Jive up to the 
letter of his budget and at the same 
time take care of unforeseen · re
quirements as they come up, and 
accordingly, it will often be neces
sary to prepare revisions of the 
budget and supplements thereto. 
These should be prepared along the 
same lines ns the budget itself and 
should cover the same period. 

It will also be advantageous for 
the company to prepare at different 
intervals a statement of estimated 
cash receipts and requirements for 
a stated period ahead. These esti
mates, of course, contain the same 
elements as the budget, but ns the 
budget is neccssMily based upon 
figures which contain a certain num
ber of accrued accounts and other 
i,imilar transactions not represent
ing actual cash receipts and dis
bursements, the budget and cash 
requirements statement can hardly 
be expected to parallel each other 
in all respects. 

The statement of cash receipts 
and requirements should reflect the 
months in which the receipts may 
be expected and payments made, to
gether with the dates at which tem
porary loans are to be made during 
the year. In order to prepare this 
statement accurately it will be 
necessary to review the items set up 
in the annual budget with a view 
toward eliminating from the cash 
statement any items representing 
large quantities of material to be 
issued from stores and similar items 
which must be charged to the oper
ating and construction accounts for 
which no cash need be spent during 

the particular period. This state
ment should also be reviewed from 
time to time and changed in accord
ance with current conditions. 

FIXED CAPITAL RECORDS 

One of the comparatively recent 
developments in the electric railway 
industry is the fixed capital record, 
or perpetual inventory of property. 
This is not strictly an accounting 
department function, but the prep
aration and handling of a record of 
this kind is dependent to a great 
extent upon the records kept by the 
accounting department, both past 
and preRent. 

A fixed capital record should in
clude all of the various property 
units, and should be based upon a 
plant inventory compiled as of a 
specific date. This basic inventory 
is supplemented by additions cover
ing new property and withdrawals 
covering units withdrawn from serv
ice for one reason or another. After 
costs are applied thereto and recog
nized elements of intangible costs 
are added, the fixed capita) record 
may be used as a property valuation. 

The preparation of the physical 
data and the application of intan
gibles are usually handled under 
engineering supervision, but it is 
often necessary to refer to the 
records of the accounting depart
ment to secure cost data of various 
kinds. This work has resulted in 
revealing numerous defect..~ in the 
accounting records of former years, 
and although the present-day auditor 
can.not do much to correct the mis
takes and inaccuracies in old record!! 
he should profit by such omissions 
and handle his current work in such 
a way that construction costs may 
be determined to a reasonably accu
rate degree. 

In handling construction costs, 
the best results can be attained by 
using the work order method. A 
separate work order is assigned 
to each construction job and charges 
are made accordingly during the 
process of the work. Each work 
order should be reviewed by the 
accounting department in advance 
in order that proper distribution of 
the costs by accounts may be deter
mined. The daily and monthly 
charges to the work orders should 
also be distributed as to accounts as 
the costs are incurred. 

Overhead charges should be deter
mined and applied monthly wherever 
possible. After the work is c·om
pleted, the cost thereof should be 
analyzed as to labor, material, and 

other elements, and the complete anal
ysis subjected to a check with the 
physical conditions. After the costs 
are subjected to the physical check, 
results of the work order can be 
included both in the general ledger 
and fixed capital record with the 
assurance that the entries in both 
records contain the same elements. 

Property retirements can be 
recorded very readily if the com
pany maintains a fixed capital 
record, as the description of the 
retired property as set forth in the 
fixed capital records may be supple
mented by estimated costs of in
stallation. 

The fixed capital record can also 
be used in determining divisional 
investments and operating costs and 
will be found valuable in other ways. 
The initial cost of such a record is 
quite heavy, but if accurate con
struction accounts are kept, it will 
not be difficult to keep it up to date. 
thereby affording a basis for a valu
ation at any time. 

DAILY AND WEEKLY REPORTS 

It is very important that the exec
utive department be advised of cur
rent conditions as reflected by the 
accounting department records, but 
the requirements of the various 
companies are so widely different 
from each other that no two man
agements will c.,:pect exactly the 
same kind of information along 
these lines. 

The accounting records of any 
company can be arranged in such a 
way that they could, if necessary, 
be closed daily, but as this would 
entail considerable c.icpense and re
quire a large organization it jg 

hardly necesimry to consider it at 
this time. However, it will not 
be difficult for the accounting 
department to furnish daily infor
mation to the executive covering 
certain functions of the property. 
:'\lost electric railways account for 
their receipts on the daily basis and 
it is a comparatively easy matter 
for the accounting department to 
prepare a summary of such receipts 
from the original records. 

These daily reports should be 
made divisional in form and show the 
day's earnings on each division as 
compared with the corresponding 
day of the prior year, tabulating 
increases and decreases on each line, 
with percentages if desired. This 
report might also show the corre-
1,ponding figures for the month to 
date, which can easily be compiled 
in cumulative form from da:r to day. 
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In this connection it might be said 
parenthetically that the figures for 
the previous year may be tabulated 
in advance. 

It might be of interest to the 
operating executive if this daily re
port would show not only earnings, 
but car mileage and car hours on 
the various lines from day to day 
during the month, thereby avoiding 
the delay in receiving the complete 
operating report, as the final report 
must necessarily be delayed for some 
time after the month's accounts are 
dosed. This information might also 
be supplemented by tabulations 
showing the various operating costs 
per car mile and car hour if such 
information is considered necessary. 
This report can be made to include 
as many daily figures as the exec
utives may need, and if the required 
figures are prepared and tabulated 
daily as a part of the routine it will 
not present any serious difficulties to 
the accounting department. 

Daily reports of cash should also 
be prepared for the information of 
the treasury department and other 
officials who may be interested. 
These reports can also be compiled 
on a daily basis without much diffi
culty if the routine is established 
accordingly. 

USE OF l\IACHINES IN l\IODERN 
OFFICES 

l t would be manifestly difficult 
for any auditor responsible for the 
efficient handli~g of an 1,1p-to-date 
accounting organization to attempt 
to get along without some of the 
up-to-date machines designated to 
reduce work and promote accuracy. 
We are all more or less familiar 
with some of these machines, but in 
an article reviewing the require
ments of the present day accounting 
department it will not be amiss to 
compare some of the work now be
ing done with what had been done 
prior to the development of this 
apparatus. 

Almost any one knowing anything 
at all about office routine under
stands the operation of the adding 
machine, but it has only been during 
the past twenty years that these 
machines have been used to any 
great extent. In former days it 
was necessary to prepare trial bal
ances and monthly reports by hand 
and add them mentally, but if the 
1924 office were to be handled 
strictly on that basis it would be 
almost impossible to handle the 'cur
rent detail requirements without a 
substantial increase in the payroll, 

which would be entirely out of line 
with our present ideas of what this 
kind of expense should be. 

Adding machines, both listing and 
non-listing, have a large field of use
fulness and if properly handled will 
enable the accounting department to 
save many times the interest on the 
investment in the course of a few 
years, but on the other hand if they 
are not properly used they can be
come a burden to the organization. 
While it undoubtedly promotes 
accuracy to use these adding ma
chines for as many different pur
poses as possible, on the other hand 
their use should not be encouraged 
to such an extent that the ordinary 
employee cannot handle the simplest 
kind of addition without them. The 
requirements of the department 
should be studied and machines used 
wherever practicable, but there are 
numerous small self-checking com
putations which properly trained 
clerks can handle mentally. 

The routine work in the accounting 
department is such that computation 
of averages, percentages, and prora
tion schedules are required almost con
tinuously, and it would be manifestly 
difficult for any office management 
to handle the requirements without 
the use of some one of the numerous 
machines designed to handle prob
lems in multiplication and division. 
There have been substantial devel
opments along these lines during the 
past twenty years and the initial in
vestment on these machines and the 
expense in carrying them are almost 
negligible in comparison with the 
benefits derived from their use. 
However, the use of these machines 
can also be developed to such an 
extent that the office employees are 
practically helpless without them, 
and while it is somewhat difficult 
to avoid this situation and still re
receive the benefit of the use of 
these machines, the auditor should 
watch the conditions carefully and 
see that the mental capabilities of 
his employees do not become 
neglected. 

The development and use of the 
typewriter. during the past twenty
five or thirty years has also brought 
with it a number of new inventions 
designed to take care of the prep
aration of numerous copies of re
ports, schedules, analyses, contracts 
and other tabulations and documents 
of every description. These inven
tions have enabled the modern office 
to turn out reports with twenty-five, 
fifty and one hundred copies, which 
would have been almost impossible 

under conditions that existed a gen
eration ago. 

The present requirements of the 
accounting qepartment include the 
preparation of numerous daily, 
monthly and other periodical reports 
on financial conditions, income, de
tails of revenue, details of expenses 
and the like, and as these state
ments usually show both red and 
black figures it was necessary to 
develop some kind of operation 
wherein the two could be handled 
at the same time. In this direction 
the recent inventions of the dupli
cating machine companies have been 
almost invaluable. It is now pos
sible to insert in the typewriter a 
ribbon with two colors of heavy ink 
on it and tabulate a statement show
ing both red and black figures with 
one operation. This sheet can then 
be used in connection with a dupli
cating machine and as many copies 
prepared as would be required under 
ordinary conditions. These ma
chines, however, are subject to some 
limitations, as it is not possible to 
procure more than one hundred 
legible copies at one operation and 
often conditions are such that only 
half that number can be had. In 
order to take care of this difficulty, 
a stencil machine may he used in 
connection with which the typist 
can prepare a master stencil from 
which copies· can be run off almost 
indefinitely. In connection with this 
operation, however, it is rather 
difficult to insert red and black fig
ures on the same tabulation without 
performing considerable additional 
work. 

COMPUTING AND TABULATING 
MACHINES 

The detail work in the large 
electric railway office is such that 
the computing and tabulating ma
chines can also be used to advantage, 
especially in preparing revenue and 
traffic statistics and similar infor
mation where the bulk of the work 
is such that the assorting and 
assembling of such figures by hand 
would entail a prohibitive cost. The 
man in charge of this work should 
keep in touch with his requirements 
to such an extent that he can 
recommend the installation of these 
machines when economies can be 
effected·. 

During recent years the prepara
tion of freight waybills has under
gone a considerable change. In 
former times these waybills were 
made by hand and copies made by 
means of old-fashioned copy boo1c 
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and press, but later this work, to 
a great extent, was superseded by 
the use of machines from which 
numerous copies could be prepared 
at the same time either by hand or 
by machine process similar to that 
of the typewriter. 

work but has also developed the 
checking of conductors' returns to a 
more accurate degree than was pos
sible in the past. 

and the return on the investment to 
the purchaser. 

In conclusion it might be snid 
that the mnn at the head of th'-' 
accounting department of the mod
ern electric railway should build up 
an organization and an accounting 
system that will enable him to 
handle present-day requiremenlq 
promptly, satisfactorih· nnd econom
ically, and at the sa.me time give 
him enough time away from routine 
and special requirement.q that he 
can develop his own capabilities and 
study the present and future re
quirements of his position. 

The work in connection with 
counting daily cash receipts and 
ticket collections has also been 
facilitated during recent years by 
the invention of ticket counting and 
coin counting machines. B}• the 
use of these machines the accounting 
department has not only reduced the 
time r('Qnired in handling this detail 

There are numerous other ma
chines of different kinds which the 
modern accounting department can 
use, and it will be of considerable 
advantage to those in charge of the 
accounting departmenL~ of the vari
ous companies to keep in touch with 
these inventions and see thnt their 
companies get the benefit of them ns 
soon as possible, with due considera
tion for the usefulness of the ma
chine to the particulnr organization 

Educational Program in Boston 
Boston Elerntcd Rnilway Announces Five Series of Departmental Group Conferencei; for 

Em11l11yccs. with Other Ad,·anced Courses - Arrangement with 
~fnssachusetts Department of Education Effected 

THE progrnm of the educational courses to he open 
during the season of 1924-1925 to employees of 
the Boston Elevated Rnilwny are announced in a 

circular just issued by Edward Dnna, general manager. 
Altogether there are four series of group conferences 
for male employees, conducted respectively in the trans
portation, rolling stock, maintenance and power depart
ments, and a series of conferences for the women 
employees, for the purpose of informing them as to 
some of the general problems of the railway. In each 
case, the conferences begin with n half-hour talk on 
some specific topic by a well qualified speaker, followed 
by a discussion occupying not more thnn 1 hour. 

In addition to these group conferences, there will 
be a few ~eneral meetings during the season, at which 
the general manager, his representative, or an outside 
invited speaker will give a perspective view of some 
of the larger aspects of electric rnilwny operation. A 
third branch of the educational work on the Boston 
Elevated is an arrangement with the ~fassachusetts 
Depnrtment of Education, Extension Division, hy which 
certain courses in applied mathematics, practical elec
tricity, and dynamo electric machinery will be open 
to employees if a suflicient number enroll. All these 
meetings begin early in November. 

Most of the group conferences will be held in the 
rooms of the instruction school which has been fitted up 
at the Sullivan Squnrc station, but some of the con
ferences of the rolling stock group will be held at differ
ent points in the Everett shops. 

A brief summary of the scope of the topics to be 
pursued by the various departmental groups follows: 

The maintenance group, John B. Flaherty, chairmnn, 
will hold 19 conferences, taking up such widely varied 
topics ns track, signals, stores, equipment, accident 
prevention, relation of maintenance department to 
state, city, and town officials nnd to lnbor organizations, 
etc. No fee is charged for this group. 

The power group, Joseph A. Howard, chnirrnan, 
takes up the operation and maintenance of the steam 
equipment with special reference to combustion. nnd 
the operation and maintenance of the electrical equip-

ment, including the 11uLstations and distribution. If 
suflicicnt enrollment is secured in this group, arrange
ments may be mndc with the State Department of 
Education, Extension Division, to furnish the instruc
tion in the course. A nominal fee will be charged for 
this instruction, but it will be refunded bv the trustees 
to nil who complete the course to the s.;tisfaction of 
the Department of Education. 

The rolling stock group, John Lindall, chairman, will 
hold 20 conferences on 11uch topics as car construction. 
car body repnir11, trucks and truck maintenance, rail
way motors, control equipment, air brakes, shop prac
tice, and buses. No fee is charged in this group. 

The transportation group, E. A. Kelley, chairman, 
will hold 20 conferences on such topics a.q accident 
prC\·ention and reports, relations with employees, treat
ment of passengers, carhouscs and statiom,, the bus 
nnd it.q place in transportation, power saving, fare 
collection on cars, traffic surveys and time-tables and 
handling street traflic. No fee is charged in this group. 

The women's group, :itiss E. E. )Julien, chairman, 
will have 12 informal talks by experts if there is 
sufficient enrollment. The topics were selected by a 
committee of women employees and include accounting 
nnd auditing, accident prevention, collection and regis
tration of fares, economical operation of cars, relations 
with employees, maintenance of track, snow fighting, 
public relations, and financial features of electric rail
roading. No fee is charged in this group. 

Buying Coal for Employees of 
· a Small Railway 

A SIMPLE method of buying coal for employees and 
distributing it to them has been followed for sev

eral years by the B'cech Grove Traction Company, 
Indianapolis, Ind. Coal is purchased by the railway in 
carload lots. The car is placed on a convenient siding 
and the employees send and get the coal, paying the cost 
of haulage themsel\'es. The company is paid for the 
coal on the installment plan. 
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Trucks Used by Railway for 
Local Freight Haulage 

T he New York State Railways, Utica Lines, Has In
augurated a Trucking Service in Addition to Its 

Regular Electric Express and Freight Service 

BY F . W. WATTS 
G,-n.,ral Expre,ss Agent N'ew York State Railways, Utica Lines 

S01\IE time ago the New York State Railways, Utica 
Lines, found that the freight and express depart

ment was stead ily losing business to various unorgan
ized motor truck competitors. In spite of the irregular 
service furnis hed by these competitors, their fluctuating 
rates, and the irresponsible method of operation, the 
merchants and wholesalers of the district were divert
ing more and more of their business from the railway to 
the trucks. It was felt by the management, therefore, 
that the institution of a financially responsible line, 
with regular service, reasonable and fixed rates and 

UTICA RAILWAY MOTOR EXPRESS 

TruclcNo---
"BlTIIACT Of" WAY.an.LS 

Th"'N"' !i-lmple Porn,,. Jl,u·o Rt-<luecd to n l\Iln!mun, the Am•1unt 
of Cl<'rlral \\·ork N<'r.r••ary 

proper equipment for aJI year operation would recapture 
the business and provide a new source of revenue for 
the railway. 

With this end in view a trucking service was inaugu
rat("d, operating from Utica as the center, and serving 
the towns of Rome, Frankfort, Ilion, Mohawk, Herki
mer, Little Falls and Dolgeville. The equipment used 
consists of two 3½-ton White trucks and two 2-ton 
Whill• trucks with special covered bodies. The type of 

vehicle used is shown in an accompanying illustration. 
The trucks operate within an area outside the city, 
handling the express business as well as special truck
load lots of fruit, vegetables and manufacturing mate
rial. The cars continue to handle the long distance and 
heavy freight. 

At the very outset it was discovered that the problem 
was not only one of transportation, but also one of sales
manship. Business could be secured in the face of the 
existing intense competition only by a picked personnel. 
A crew of two men was placed on each truck, to drive, 
load, and unload and also to secure business. This 
arrangement has resulted in a considerable saving of 
time in loading and unloading, and in a gratifying 

Xt'w York Stat .. H. a llwuys J>of'M J..ornl Ex t>r <'RM UuMl nt•sM wit h 
Trn rks of Thi• Typ <' 

increase in traffic on account of the success of the crews 
as business getters. 

For example, when delivering goods to a dealer in a 
small town from a wholesaler in the city, the crew car 
ries order forms and makes it a point to inquire if the 
dealer wishes to order anything from his wholesaler 
the next day. In case he does, the order is taken by 
the driver, presented to the wholesaler the same after
noon, and the goods are delivered by the driver to the 
dealer the next morning. Trucks call daily on every 
dealer and wholesale shipper in the district. These 
truck calls are in addition to the constant canvassing 
which is done by the general express agent and by his 
assistants. 

Claims for loss or damage are less with the trucks 
than they have teen with the company's electric cars. 
This is due largely to the fact that the truckmen have 
an eye on the load all the time, thus preventing loss by 
theft or mishandling. Moreover, the chance of damage 
in transit is reduced by the fact that the material is 
handled only twice-once in loading and once in un
loading-instead of several times, as might be the 
case if it were transferred from the truck to an elec
tric car, and then from the car to the truck again for 
delivery. The fact that the goods proceed in an almost 
direct line from the shipper to the consignee has re
duced to a minimum the time required, and has also 
eliminated the expense of operating freight terminals. 
While the rates secured are not as high as those paid 
for shipments by railway, the cost of o~ration for 
doing this type of business is considerably less than it 
would be by elect.ric car. Combined with a reduction 
in the overhead expense and damage claims, this has 
made the motor truck operation a profitable adjunct to 
the company. 
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Association News & Disc·ussions 

Lay Your l\loney on the Counter• 
The Wny to Tell the Hnilwny Story Is to Buy Spnce in the Advertising 

Section of the New:-papcr, Not to Be~ Space 
in the News Columns 

BY W. P. STRANDllORG 
Publicity !llana,:,•r l'ortlnnd Eh,clrlc l'owl'r C'om1mn)· 

'

~TE ARE confronted with a 
' \ strnnge situation in our present

dny nffnirs. The two greatest con
rtructive forces shaping the social, 
politicnl nnd economical destinies of 
our Americnn people arc the public 
utilities and the public press. And 
yet as monumental ini-titutions o! 
progress they understand very little 
about ench other, 

A mighty ehangc hns been coming 
over the public utility industry of 
lnte and it is one of the most hopeful 
signs for the future. Only a few 
ycnrs ngo the public utility men of 
the country believed that there was 
only one department of the newspaper 
business which was of any concern or 
theirs. That was the news columns. 
By nil odds the most valuable part of 
the newspnpcr is the one which the 
nveragc utility of ten yenrs ngo 
thought it wns perfectly proper to rnid 
whenever it wnnted to tell some mes
sn~c to the public. Utilitiei1 sincerely 
nnd honestly believed thnt they had n 
right to full nnd free nccess to the 
news columns for every kind of uttcr
nncc, no mntter whether it had legiti
mate news value or was of the most 
mnlicious type of propagnndn. 

There arc still quite n number or 
utility men in the United States who 
hold the same pitiful misconception o! 
whnt n newspaper's duty is to it!! 
readers ";th reference to the selection 
o! mntcriul thnt is to go into its news 
columns. 1 hn,•e no more patience 
\\-ith n newspaper which will nccept 
and publish free of charge in its news 
columns, without weighing it scrupu
lously in the bnlnncc o! public interest 
mnterinl offered for publicntion h,· ~ 
utility, than 1 hnvc with the pu.blic 
utility company which tries to sncnk 

• such stuff into the pnpcrs. In cnscs 
of thnt kind, the ncwspnpcr mnn nnd 
the utility mnn are equnlly discredit
able to their respccti\·e businesses. 

For a number of yenrs a small group 
of the younger gcncrntion of utility 
men has been striving vnliantly to 
hurl forever into the limbo o! for
gotten things the pernicious press 
ngcnt nnd free propngnndist. We re
gard him n,; nn anachronism nnd nn 
unmitignted evil, and I nm happy to 
sny thnt we can report substantial 
P1:ogress in all sections of the country. 
"c 11tarted so late, however, nnd have 

"Abstract or a paper 1•rescnted at the 
m,•ellnl:' of lhe Inland Dally Prt>!IS AllSOClll
llon, Chicago, Ill .• Oct. H, 1924. 

hnd so much ground to cover thnt up 
to the prC11rnt time we have hardly 
been nblc to more than scratch the 
surface. We arc pledged to work 
with our manageri1 and executives in 
the public utility industry to the end 
thnt we may com·incc them thnt the 
best policy is to pince the copy on the 
counter with the cash in the business 
office downstnirs. If we want to hnvc 
nny denlings with the city editor nnd 
his E-ta ff upstairs, wc should carefully 
i;cnrch our pockets to sec that they arc 
not contaminated with any typewritten 
eopy for the news columrn1. 

We honestly hope that the day will 
come when we cnn hnvc the daily ncw11-
pnpers of the United Stntcs coming to 
us nnd asking us for news, nnd so far 
n11 pos11ible to keep oursch·es free from 
even offering a suggestion to a news
paper as to what might or might not 
constitute a news story relating to 
any of our activities, policies or busi
ness nffairs. 

PIIOGRf:l'Sl\"E POUCY AOOPTF.D DY 
UTILITY COMPA!'.IES 

We hope thnt we mny enlarge, so 
thnt it ,,;11 cover the entire country, 
n policy which hns been recently 
adopted hy some of the larger and 
more progressive public utilities in 
dealing with the editorial and news 
departments of the daily pres!!. We 
bclic,·e that every public utility com
pany in the country, lnrge or 11mall, 
Ehould have n man within the organ
ization who has some knowledge of 
the newspaper business. This man 
should make it n point to bccom'! 
thoroughly convcrsnnt "ith every 
phnsc of hi!! company's acti\•itics in 
the community. Then he should mnkc 
it n point to visit frequent!)•, perhaps 
once or twice n wcck--or oftener if 
necessary-the city editor, the reporter 
who handles the industrial bent, and 
the editorinl writer who comments on 
industrial mntters. 

This representative of the public 
utility should sit down nnd tell the 
city editor or the reporter or the edi
torial writer, or all three of them, 
just exactly what is going on in his 
company, what it is doing, whnt plans 
it hns for future expnnsion, what it is 
doing in the way of making its serv
ice more adequate nnd satisfactory. 
So fnr as he possibly can, he should 
ndd to the mental equipment of these 
three new-spnpcr men a groundwork 
of information nbout his company that 
\\ill be of vnluc when any real item 

o! intere.~t "breaks." The utility com
pany can never gi,·c a ncwspnper too 
much information nbout its busine11s. 
The rcprcsentntivc of the utility com
pany who cnlls upon the newspaper 
should be a man of absolute integrity 
and reliability and he should be per
mitted to discuss the affairs of his 
company with the utmost frankness. 

This utility man, who is generally 
dignified by the title o! "publicity 
man," should supplement these visits 
to the ncwspnpcrs by keeping closely 
in contact with everything thnt goes 
on in his company thnt might develop 
into something which his judgment 
nnd experience tel111 him ha11 news 
vnlue. He should then telephone the 
city editors if they think the matter 
in question has nny news value. lie 
i;hould also offer to prcpnrc that mnte
rinl in news form if the city editor 
thinks it is worth printing, or he 
should tell the story to II reporter in 
case it Is a matter which ean be 
handled over the phone. 

The awakening which hns come to 
the 11ublic utility industry ill not lim
ited alone to a chnngc in the method 
of d<'aling \\-ith the new staffs of the 
pre!ls, but carries with it a growing 
realization that sound business prin
ciples demand that the dealings be
tween the utility company and th~ 
newspaper must be be largely confined 
to the business office and more spe
cifically to the ad\·crtising manager of 
the newspaper. Nowndays the more 
the utility company turns it.-1 back on 
the city editor, the more it faces eves 
front to the ad,·ertising depnrtm~nt, 
the more sure the utility will be of 
necomplishing one of its major ob
je<'.tives, namely, the creation and 
esL'lblishment of better public reln
tions. Thnt is why the Public Utilities 
Advertising Association is nd,·ocating 
so strongly the 11utting of cash ,vith 
our copy on the counter. 

A high stanrlard is maintained in 
public utility ad,·crtising copy. A sur
vey o( the entire public utility field in 
the United States through the national 
vigilnncc committee of the Assodatco 
Advertising Clubs and the forty Better 
~usiness Bureaus operating in our most 
important metropolitan districts shows 
thnt in the past 12 yenrs, since the 
"Truth in Ad,•ertising" movement was 
innugurntcd, therc has not been founrl 
n single piece of questionable electric 
~ilway advertising copy. ~toreover, 
m the rare instances where the Better 
Business Bureaus hnve suggested to 
other utilities that a chnnge in their 
copy would conform more closely to the 
stnndnrds set up, these companie!I have 
nlwnys and \\;thout question made the 
suggested changes. Indeed, a number 
of the Better Business Bureaus man
!lgers hn\·c snid that if other advertis
ing was as clean as that of the public 
utilities, they would have to look for 
another job. 
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To Advance Railway 
Interests 

Purpcse of the Ohio-Pennsylvania-West 
Virginia Organization Is to Develop 

Passenger and Freight Traffic 

M EETINGS have been he!d at the 
offices of the Steubenville, East 

Liverpool & Beaver Valley Traction 
Company at East Liverpool, Ohio, and a 
constitution and by-laws have been pre
paretl for the Tri-State Electric Trans
portation Association. These will be 
presented at a meeting for permanent 
organization purposes. H. 0. Allison, 
commercial manager of the Beaver 
Valley Traction Company, New Brigh
ton, Pa , who sponsored the organiza-
tion. is temporary chairman. . 

The by-laws were prepared as the 
work of a special committee composed 
of C. :II. Marsh, superintendent of the 
Wheeling Traction Company, Wheeling, 
W. Va.; J. Howard Maxwell, president 
of the Steubenville, East Liverpool & 
Beaver Valley Traction Company, East 
Liverpool, Ohio; Frank E. Wert, di
rector of public relations of the Penn
sylvania - Ohio Electric Company, 
Youngstown, Ohio; F. B. Lawrence, 
general manager of the Newell Elec
tric Railway, Newell, W. Va., and E. 0. 
Shyrock, general manager of the 
Youngstown & Suburban Railway, 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

The constitution stated that the pur
poses of the organization were the co
operation of the members in the devel
opment of the use of electric railways 
for passenger transportation and 
freight traffic; the dissemination of in
formation about the service rendered 
and the economy and convenience of 
electric railway travel. 

If the plans materialize close to 1,800 
mile.s of street railway property will 
be represented in the association. In 
the Ohio section buses are being oper
ated quite extensively and the ques
tion of admission of such concerns was 
paramount when the selection of a 
name was considered. It was held that 
the association was primarily and 
fundamentally for the purpose of ad
vancing the interests of electric rail
ways, and that while there was no ob
jection to the admission of railways 
operating buses and the consideration 
of them in the transportation need, yet 
the door was closed to the independent 
operator of buses. 

The committee in charge of the or
ganization work will recommend, among 
other things, that a booklet be prepared 
descriptive of the territory and contain
ing a map showing the electric railway 
lines, time-tables and fares. This 
would be a source of information for 
the public placed in public places such 
as hotels, restaurants, etc. The com
mittee believes that time-tables, adver
tising cards and the like that are purely 
local to individual lines can be put out 
at the expense of the company issuing 
them. These should be distributed and 
available at ticket offices, hotels and 
other points throughout the entire ter
ritory. The committee believes that 
special attention should be given to the 
investigation and bringing about of a 
connecting interurban service, and to 
the interchange of ticket rates and 

freight haulage for the various com
panies. It also will recommend a co
ordination of effort and policy in stand
ards required and in training of 
employees so that they may be con
versant with the particular railway 
facilities in their territory. 

Job Analysis Promotes 
Safety* 

Accidents Can Be Prevented by Study 
of Hazard:;:-By a Similar Process, 

Courtesy Can Be Taught • 

BY JOHN J. CONNORS 
Safety Sup<'rvlsor Nashville Railway & 

Light Company 

T HE greatest cause of industrial 
accidents is carelessness. Statis

tics show that 90 per cent of all acci
dents could be prevented by the exer
cise of greater care. After mechanical 
safety devices have been provided and 
unsafe conditions are corrected, there
by eliminating the 10 per cent of acci
dents attributable to these factors, the 
safety supervisor must direct his ef
forts toward the elimination of care
lessness. 

With this objective in mind, the 
writer early in the year 1923 adopted 
the job analysis method in investigat
ing the causes of such accidents. Care
le3sness was thoroughly analyzed. Dis
cussion developed that a man does 
careless things because of contributing 
causes such as lack of sleep, worry, 
grief, anger, hatred, malice, envy, and 
false estimate of values. 

A lineman in climbing a pole, as he 
nears the top, must negotiate his body 
through two sets of wires. The sec
ondary or low-voltage set are 18 in. 
below the primary or high-tension set. 
For some reason, he passes the harm
less set of wires without recognizing 
this fact and comes in contact with the 
high-voltage wires and is killed. What 
is the cause of this accident? Did the 
lineman enjoy a full period of refresh
ing sleep the night previous? Was his 
mind free from worry, grief or other 
disturbing factors? In his estimation, 
was doing the job in the least possible 
time more important than his personal 
safety? 

The accompanying table is an ex-

• Ab8tract of a paper at an extra session 
of the National Safety Congress. Louisville, 
Ky., Oct. 2. 1924. 

ample of the way the hazards of the 
lineman's job can be analyzed. The 
hazards of operating a street car can 
be analyzed in a similar way. 

This method of reasoning may be ap
plied also to improve the quality of 
service, by specifying the things that 
trainmen should do, and should not do. 
A small number of additional fares 
per day may change a deficit into ~ 
profit. With this in mind we organized 
in April of the present year a group 
of 25 motormen and conductors in 
what we termed a "salesmanship class." 
We listed on the blackboard a few 
factors that were pertinent to sales
manship. The group decided that 
courtesy was the most important fac
tor, and therefore, this was analyz'.!d. 
To date, 175 men have completed this 
analysis, spending one-half day on the 
company's time for a few days. Using 
the case method, in which actual situa
tions arising in the daily work of street 
railway motormen and conductors were 
mentioned, a thorough analysis of 
courtesy in dealing with the public was 
developed, similar in a general way 
to the safety analysis of the lineman's 
job. 

Many Types of Locomotives at 
the Berlin Railroad Exposition 

CONSIDERABLE space at the rail
road exposition at Seddin, near 

Berlin, which opened on Sept. 24 and 
continued until Oct. 19, was devoted to 
electric locomotives and motor cars for 
rapid transit service. The exhibitors 
of electric locomotives included the Ger
man State Railways and all of the 
principal German builders. Single
phase equipment predominated. Stor
age-battery locomotives and motor cars 
for the Berlin rapid transit system and 
various tramways were also shown. 
This exposition was held under the 
auspices of the Verein Deutscher In
genieure. 

One of the most novel exhibits was a 
2 000-hp. standard-gage turbine loco
~otive, with water condenser, exhibited 
by the Krupp interests. To provide for 
operation backward, an auxiliary tur
.bine, revolving in the opposite direc
tion to the main turbine, was used. 
The turbines were geared to the driv
ing wheels. A number of locomotives 
with Diesel engines were also shown. 
One of these, of the 1-E type with elec
tric drive and a drawbar pull of 55,000 
lb., is for use in Russia. 

SAFETY ANALYSIS OF OVERHEAD LINE WORK 

Job Operations Hazards • 

Placing deadman .....•..... Deadman slipping and pole !ailing. 
Placing pikes ............•.. Pike slipping. 

8Pttlng 

{

Raising small end ........... Pole turning. 

Rocking up .....•........... Deadman Improperly set. 
poles.· Hals Ing pole with pikes ...... Pole turning and pikes slipping. 

Changing pikes and ground ... Pikes sllpplng. 

Stripping pole. 

Lining up •...•.••.....•.... Pikes slipping. 
Tamping ................... Danger of knocking pikes out. 

(Tacks In pole. 

i 
Knots In pole, 

Climbing . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . Pole rotten. 
Safety belt In wrong position. 
Pole giving way. 

{ 
Defective rubber gloves. 

Transferring primaries • • • . • Touching other wlres. 
Touching ground. 

Taking orr crossarm ••....... Dropping crossarm. 

Loosening guys .•......•.... Guys coming In contact with other wires. 
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Progress in Anti-Friction Bearings• 
Excellent Res ults Arc Quoted on Rl'duction of Armature Trouble. 

Increasl'd lntcn ·nl Between Lubrications nnd 10 
to 22 per Cent Power SaYing 

BY KARL PFORTE 
llana1t••r Hugen Street Hallwaya, Hagen. O~rmany 

T HE reports made from time to time 
on the use of anti-friction bearini:s 

by electric railways indicate their in
creasing use as well as continuous Im
provement by the manufacturers. These 
reports all tend to indicate that roller 
bearings are more adaptable to strC(!t 
railwny conditions than ball bearings. 
Some U!lcrs of ball bearings, for ex
ample, reported that breakage com• 
pclled them to return to ordinary 
bearings. 

The questionnaire upon which the 
deductions in this report arc based wa, 
answered in the spring of 1!)23, ina&
much as the report was intended for the 
convention of September, 1!123. As the 
latter was po~tponcd to September, 
1924, it will be unclcrstood that the 
data arc more than a year old and that 
the actual use of anti-friction bearings 
is more cxtcnsh·e than the report dis
closc5. 

Thirty-seven operators with 20,931 
motors reported that 1,107 or 5.3 per 
cent were equipped with roller bt-arings, 
534 motors or 2.6 per cent with ball 
bearings nnd 28 motor!!. or 0.14 per cent 
with one roller (pinion end) and one 
ball bt-nring (commutator <'nd) each. In 
short, 8 per cent of the motors were 
equipped with anti-friction bearings. 
Only two motors hnd motor axle b<-ar
ings. These are of the Jaeger roller 
type and have been in use on the llal,?('n 
Street Railway for two years. In Oc
tob<-r, 1923, the um<' maker also 
equipped two motors for the Z0rlch 
Street Railways. The makers of the 
different b<'arinl:l' and quantity de
livered follow: 

Roll~r llall 
1i.annnn...r1..., 

746 

,ivcly, but ball b<-arings frequently re
cch·c oil. The period betwl'Cn grease 
lubrications averages four months, but 
between oil lubrications only one month 
on the average mileage of 4,150 km. 
(2,5~0 miles) a month. Some op
erators report a performance of 45,000 
km. (27,900 miles) between lubrica
tion. 

Pl:iin b<-arings averaged per motor 
per annum a lubricant consumption of 
43 kg. (94.G lb.) compared with 5.8 
kg. ( 12.7G lb.) for anti-friction bear-

~l•Cho,I 1·•~d In II•••• fo• Labrh,atlnir 
JtnUrr Jlrarlna• Thro■sh !'irr••-~•alt'"d 
llo ■ 4lnr 

lngs. The roller bearings a,·eraged 5.7 
kg. ( 12.f>-S lb.) and the ball b<-arings, 
6 kg. (13.2 lb.) These results mean an 
appreciable 11aving- in both lubricants 
and labor. 

Llf"E OP Pu1:,. AND ANTI-FRICTIOS 
BEARISCS 

0 • .k J. Ja<"tr~r. FJb<-rl~ld .. . 
NDM11a Comr,uy. 8tullaart-

C',annac"'11 .... 
8. K. f'. Norma. 11...-lln... . · 
Flchtrl & ~~h.•. ~hw•ln!urt. 
Fti~ A: 11.'lpflinir.r, i:eh..-<'ln!.;rl. 
Alltr•m•ln• El~klriehl\ta Q..,...JI. 

...-hale, llt'l'lln ..•.•... 
W&lalA.c•r-nnd M """hln~nfahrik. . 

Stuuaart... . . • . . . . • 
Kuirella.c.r,..,.,'k~ J /:<,hmld. 
~ l~c. OerlikJJD...... • • . 

22S 
98 
12 
14 

2 

An inquiry into the rate of wear of 
ordinary bearings 11howed that the 
averal,?(' waste of metal per motor per 
annum on 35 properties was 8.2 kg. 
_(17 lb.). The rate of wear, of course, 
1s dcpendcn_t up~n the proportion of tin, 
an expensive ingredient. Thus the 
Hagen ~ystem with a tin base of only 
40 per cent showed a wcnr of 3.2 kg. 
(7.0-t lb.) per motor per annum 
whereas in Zilrich with an 80 per cent 

2 bai;c, the wear ~·as only 0.7 kg. (1.54 
lt lb.). It is possible that the high cost 

of good tin-base lx-arinJ!"l'I has cn-
4 couragcd the purchase of anti-friction 

bearings, which, at least, have no such 
high upkeep cosL" for relining, lubrica-

160 tion and labor. 

~~~h~ W~lf..-n-~
0

n°d Mu
0

n.itlna. 
fabrik, Brrhn .•. 

Karl Kl"-"'• !-Ortl1>1r~n. 
Unknown .•.•. 

14 Replies in regard to the longevity of 

Tot3Ja 

8 anti-friction bearings showed the grcat-
6 est divcr5ity. A general deduction here 

--~ -~ would be unfair in view of the fact 
·• I 13S 534 that the nnswcrs are a year and a half 

============= 

old. Some individual records do shcn:_. 
long life. The Heidelberg Street Rail
ways has had Jaeger roller bearings 
since April 15, 1911, Elberfeld has had 
the same make for 10 to 15 years, and 
the Barmen Mountain Railway ha;i 
been U5ing them since pre-war days. 
ThC5e records indicnte that t he higher 
first cost of anti-friction bearings is 
equalized in a fraction of their lifetime. 

Some of the troubles reported with 
motor bearin~ are obvioush· th~ re
sult of avoidable weakness in· construc
tion where the trouble is not due to in
sufficient strength for the load. In t he 
ca!'c of anti-friction journal bearings, 
the fau)Lo; may be due to such outside 
causcs a, bad track. Defects appear as 
failure of packing and breaks or other 
damage of raceways, balls, rollers and 
cagc11. However, the reports show that 
the later designs arc much freer from 
th<'sc troubles. 

The repli<'l' al~o indicated the great 
protection which anti-friction bear ings 
alTord against armatures going down 
on the pole pieces. On motors equipped 
with plain bearings, it was necessary 
to rewind 7.5 per cent of the arma
tures per annum compared with 0.5 per 
cent on one property and none at all 
on the others. This is clear proof of 
the nluc of anti-friction bearings in 
reducing crippled cars and w avoiding 
the 1011s of rc,·cnuc mileage. 

The Coblentz Street Railway reported 
that the use of anti-friction bearings 
had made possible a 10 per cent rcduc• 
tion in the shop personnel. Other rail
way11 al!!O reported n ~n,;n"' in labor. 
Further adYantal,?('S named were: 
Easier starting, Jess 11train on motors, 
Jes., heating and the exact centering of 
armatures to insure constant air gap 
and reduction of latter to 2 mm. if 
de11ircd. 

The many advantnl,?('s of well-buil t 
anti-friction bearings should not only 
lead operators to replace plain bearings 
in cxi11ting motors, but also induce the 
manufacturers to use ~uch b<>srin~ a!! 
!ltnndnrd. 

ANTI-FRICTION BEARINGS 
FOR JOUR!\'ALS 

Of 32 properties operating 9,004 
motor cars, 34 hn,•c roller bearings and 
224 have ball bcarin~. Of 7,62i 
trailer.<, 110 were equipped "ith roll<'r 
bearings and 43G with ball bcarin1-,r-s. 
The total number of anti-friction 
vehicles was therefore SO-I or 4.7 per 
cent of nil cars. It will be noted that 
the trailers were equipped in the pro
portion of 7.3 per cent; and the motor 
cars, 2.9 per cent. The bearin~ were 
furnished by the makers. 

Among • the users are Berlin, 390 
motors; Hamburg Elevated, 154; Ha
gen, 134, nnd Cologne, 154. :\Jost of 
the existing installations are of the 
arbitrary dimensions developed by in
dividunl makers, but since the July, 
1923, Zurich international conference 
on standardization the possibility is 
offered of achieving a certain degree of 
interch:mgeability. 

rAl!S RQUIPPF.n WlTIT A:0-"TI-FRICTlON JOl"R!-AL REARISG:-

The roller bearings arc almost al
ways lubricated with grease cxclu-

•Abstrnct or a paper betoro the lntema
Uonal~r Rtras11Pnbnhn and Klelnbahn Ver-1i1·4_ Homburg ,·nn der H0hl'. September, 

0. & J. Ja~••• Elberf~ld .. 
f'i~ht•I tt Sacha, &1i..-~1n!nrt •. 
1-JotT,1t0 RollenlAc~r1r.,.~U<ehart. ColottlK' ... 
Nordisk& Kwr,-IJac.-r. Oot.henburl[ 
W&maa .........•......•• 
Nnrma Compan,•, Stuct.cart• Cann,cadt..... . 
Wllalair<'r-und ~la.<ehln•nlabrik, 1-c uci«art .. .. 
S K. t·. Norma1.Dnhn ••...... 
f".d. Wcil•r1.. R<!rlin•ll•\n..-..lorf ••.. 
J. &,bmtd-u ..... c. 0.-rhknn.. . .•. 
Oeubch• Waf'!rn-und Munhionafatrik. 1\,-rlin ... 
Ludwia Loe,..,.. llc,rlin... . . . . 
KArl Kl..,.,.. l',DrllDtr•D.... . . 
i:ehucbardt & !-cbou~. Bttlin ... 
Unknown .•••.. 

Totala ...... . 
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Among the principal users are: Ber
lin, 222 trailers and 101 motor cars; 
Zurich, 77 trailers and 87 motor cars; 
Dresden, 39 trailers and Dortmund, 30 
trailers. As with motor bearings, it is 
expected that standardization will limit 
the number of types and permit inter
changeability. 

The lubrication averages show seven
month periods for grease against two
month periods for oil. The average per
formance per car is given as 3,700 km. 
(2,294 miles) per month. On the 
Hagen system, lubricant is delivered to 
the journal without removing a lid. 
This is accomplished by forcing the 
grease through an upper housing or
dinarily sealed with a screw. The 
grease passes through a channel, as 
shown in the accompanying drawing, 
whence it bears d,irectly on the two sets 
of rollers. 

The average annual requirement of 
lubricant for a plain journal is given as 
8 kg. (17.6 Jb.) as against only 1.5 kg. 
(3.3 lb.) for an anti-friction bearing. 
Therefore, a car with anti-friction jour
nals will give five times the mileage be
tween lubrications obtainable with 
plain bearings. 

As regards wear of plain bearings, 
the replies show almost no use of tin, 
as might be expected. On the other 
band, long life is being obtained from 
bronze shells. The anti-friction jour
nals are already showing instances of 
10 years life or more, both in the ball
bearing and roller designs. Many of 
the defects are due either to pioneer 
designs or to some entirely outside 
cause like track. 

10 TO 20 PER CENT ENERGY SAVING 

Although few operators have made 
tests of relative energy consumption, 
one would not be far wrong in credit
ing anti-friction journals with a sav
ing of at least 10 per cent. The Malmo 
Street Railway made the following in
teresting tests along this line: 

A route 3.3 km. (2.04 miles) with 
very few curves was selected. for tests 
at constant voltage of the power re
quirements for trailers fitted with plain 
and S.K.F. ball bearings respectively. 
The ball-bearing trailer weighed 6,750 
kg. (14,650 lb.) an<l the plain-bearing 
trailer, 5,810 kg. (12,782 lb.). The test 
comprised non-stop operation, but no 
account was taken of the energy used 
for turning at the ends. 

The ball-bearing trailer required an 
average of 21.5 kw. per ton-kilometer 
compared with 27.5 kw. per ton
kilometer for the plain-bearing trailer, 
a saving of 22 per cent with ball bear
ings new. As the number of stops and 
curves increases, the saving would be
come relatively less, say 15 per cent. 

Tests were also made for a month 
with motor cars over routes with few 
curves, easy grades and long intervals 
between stops. In this case, the saving 
was approximately 10 per cent. 

One management reported that al
though anti-friction bearings ran 
~asier than plain bearings on tangents, 
1t appeared that they ran less easily on 
curves. Dortmund and Goteborg as
serted that the anti-friction bearings 
required more power than plain bear
ings, but this would not occur with 
properly designed bearings. The funda
mental thing is to purchase bearings 

of high quality if the advantages of 
anti-friction bearings named are to be 
realized. On the writer's property, 

Hagen, 15 motor cars now on order will 
have Jaeger roller bearings on the 
armatures, motor axles and journals. 

Annual Mileage Output per Platform Man* 
Comparative Figures for Car Speeds, Hours of Labor and Extra Allow

ances Such as Days Off, Sick Leave and Vacations Are Given and 
Their Effects on Efficiency of the Individual Are Discussed 

BY K. NORREGAARD 
l\lanager Copenhagen Street Railways, Copenhagen, Denmark 

PLATFORM wages are one of the 
dominant factors in the cost of 

operation. There are two ways to 
attain a saving in this great item
the first is to pay lower wages; the 
second, to increase the output per man. 
The latter method is the subject of 
this paper. 

To probe the subject to the very 
bottom, we ought to be able to deter
mine how many passengers are served 
per man per annum, but this would 
require detail study of fares, car
kilometers operated, ratio of seats 
offered to seats used, density of traffic 
per kilometer, speed, working condi
tions, etc. As the data for such an 
investigation are not at hand, the 
present study will be confined to a 
few of the more important factors out
side the question of density and earn
ings per kilometer. 

The mileage per man per annum will 
depend chiefly on these considerations: 
(1) Average schedule speed; (2) 
number of men. per car; (3) number 
of workdays per annum; (4) average 
number of hours per diem; (5) rela
tion of platform to non.-platform time. 

HIGHER SPEEDS MEAN HIGHER 
EARNINGS 

The factor of speed is of great im
portance, not only in the direct rela
tionship between wages and speed but 
also on account of the greater earning 
power of faster cars. The increasing 
competition of the automobile is an 
added spur. 

Speed is affected by the state of the 
track, by density of street traffic, by 
trailer and one-man car operation, by 
the passenger interchange facilities on 
the car, by the degree of crowding, by 
the distance between stops, by the loca
tion of convenient or safe boarding plat
forms, by the discipline of the public 
In boarding and leaving cars, by the 
character of the control and braking 
equipment, etc. As to speed, the re
plies from 65 railways summarize as 
follows: 

Number 
ot Rallwaya 

3 
2 

II 
12 
6 
4 
7 
3 

17 

Km. per Hour 
11.0-11 . 5 
11.5-12.0 
12.0-12.5 
12.5-13.0 
13 .0-13 . 5 
13 .5-14.0 
14.0-14 . 5 
14.5-15.0 
over 15 

Milel! per Hour 
6 .82-7. 13 
7. 13-7 . 44 
7 . 44-7 . 75 
7 .75-8 .06 
8.06--8 . 37 
8.37-8.68 
8. 68-8.99 
8 . 99-9.30 
o,·er 9. 30 

The lowest schedule speed reported 
was 11 km. (6.82 miles) an hour; the 
highest, 30 km. (18.6 miles) an hour. 
The average speed for all roads was 

• Abstract of a paper before the Inter
natlonaler Strassenbahn und Klelnbahn 
Verc ln, Homburg von der Htlhe, Septem
ber, 1924. 

14.8 km. (9.18 miles) an hour. If, how
ever, we· omit the 17 roads whose 
schedule speed exceeded 15 km. (9.3 
miles) an hour, the average declines to 
13 km. (8.06 miles) an hour. The 
great spread in speeds is due to the 
fact that the statistics include cross
country lines with more or less of their 
track on private right-of-way, hence 
the higher figures must be regarded 
with caution. 

PLATFORM ATTENDANCE--NUMBER OF 
WORKING DAYS 

The success of many a railway will 
depend upon its ability to use such 
economies as trailers and one-man cars. 
In the present study, however, we are 
interested only in the actual miles per 
man regardless of the number of men 
per car or train. 

The platform man has a number of 
idle days in the year due to days off, 
sick leave and vacation. Minor addi
tions are due to instruction periods, 
misses, etc. The interval between 
scheduled days off varies from 4 to 16 
days, but the average of 67 roads is 
found to be 52 days a year or every 
seventh day. 

Sick-leave practice is also diverse. 
A few railways grant full pay for sick 
leave up to two years, while others do 
so only for a few days. Some begin 
with full pay and cut later to 60-80 
per cent thereof, and still others show 
a range of 6 days to 1 year's payment 
at 10 to 90 per cent of full pay. In 
general, however, an employee of 3 
months' to 1 year's standing will aver
age two-thirds pay for 6 weeks, three
quarters pay for 13 weeks if he has 
served 1 to 3 years and four-fifths pay 
for 26 weeks if he has served 3 years 
or more. A few roads do not pay for 
sick leave at all. 

In reply to the query as to how 
many days a year are lost because of 
sick leave, the answers were as follows: 

Number 
of Railways 

3 
15 
14 
10 
2 
6 
I 
I 

18 

Average 
Daya per Man 

4 to 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 to 9 
. . ... . .. .. . .. .. . 10 to 12 
. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 13 to 15 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 to 18 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 19 to 21 

. . . . 22 days 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 28daya 
................ gave no data 

The number of days lost through 
sick leave on half of the properties 
ranged from 10 to 15 days, and the 
average throughout was 12 days. 
These figures are not absolutely accu
rate, as it is possible that some man
agements included as "sick leave" 
periods that would have been "sched
uled days off" had the employee been 
well. 
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Vncatiom1 also show a great range 
of practice. German street railways 
tend to base vacations on length of 
service, the vacation periods conse
quently ranging from 4 days to 4 
weeks. Other rnllways make the em
ployee's age the chief factor. The 
Scandinavian and Dutch roads tend to 
the prnctice of a fixed period like one 
or two weeks. A few roads grant no 
vncntion allowance. 

The average vacation period on 26 
ronds is found to be 15 days, the range 
being from 10 to 18 days. In these 
figures, nlso, there is the possibility 
that some ronds hnvc figured Into the 
vacation period the "i:chcduled days 
off," but this il! not of consequence so 
long as the manngcmcnlq do not con
fuse the unpnid "scheduled days off" 
with the pnid "siek-lcavc" and "vaca
tion" periods. 

On assembling the three chief eauscs 
of idle time, we find 1mmcthing like 
this-62 sehcduled days off, 12 sick
leave daya with pay and 15 vaeation 
days with pny, 4 dayi1 for schooling, 
misses, etc. The total is 82 days, leav
ing but 283 effective working day!! out 
of 365, per mnn. 

AVER.ACF: APPARE:.T AND EFFF.CTIVl: 
WORKING DAY 

Of the GS roads which fumi11hcd 
dnta, 53 or 77.9 per cent have an 8-hour 
day. Five roads (7.4 per cent) hnvc 
n shorter day and 10 ronds ( 14.7 11e\
cent) a longer day. Four of the five 
roads referred to have an average 
only a few minutes under 8 houni, but 
one has n workday of but 7 hours 
26 minutes. Likewise part of the 10 
longer-time roads cxeccd 8 hours by 
only 10 or 15 minute!!. In the in
stances of a 9-hour day, there 111 com
pensation through getting every fourth 
day off, while the propert)' which 
attains the maximum of 9 hours 47 
minutes does so because it has n 2-hour 
meal relief as pnrt of the workday. 

Of course, not all of the 110-callcd 
working time is effective platform time. 
First, there arc layovers at the tcr
minnls, some of which arc demanded 
by the schedule layout nnd other!! which 
nrc gr11ntcd for relief. These latter 
allowances were made long before the 
8-hour dny, but when the latter was 
introduced the managements did not or 
could not take advantage of this change 
to cut down non-schedule layovers. 

As 22 roads did not answer the 
question on la)·ovcrs at nil, it is pos
sible that they do not ~ant any. 
However, the 45 which did show an 
average layover period of 45 minutes 
n dny. 

l\fcal relief usually rnngcs from 20 
to 25 minutes nnd counts ns part of 
the workday. 

Signing on nnd off, preparation of 
reports and the like, on 49 1>roperties 
arc counted as part of the workday; 
on 19 they arc not. The nverngc time 
on the 49 which pny is 14 minutes n day. 

Dcndhcading time to nnd from the 
reporting point usually amounts to but 
n few minutes and nppcars to be paid 
for only on five properties. In one case 
the men arc paid for the time required 
to draw their pay. 

The nvcrage effective working time 
of 63 roads is found to be 439 minutes, 
or 7 hours 10 minutes. 

On comparing the schedule speeds 
nnd the effective working time of the 
platform men, it is found that the 
averni:c performance per man per 
annum is 26,860 km. (lG,653 miles). 
This figure requires modificntion hc
cnuse some operators included as plat
form personnel men who were ns
signcd to other transportation duties. 
As these non-platform men amounted 
to about 3.5 per cent of the total, the 
nctunl performance is 3.5 per cent 
better, or 27,800 km. (17,2SG miles). 

As previously noted, many of these 
rnilwnys arc of cross-country or inter
urban chnractcr. If, then, the proper
ties showing more than 30,000 km. 
( 18,G00 miles) per annum per man nre 

omitted, this leaves the street railways 
which appear to average 21,880 km. 
(13,666 miles). After certain other 
deductions, an average of 21,000 km. 
(13,020 miles) is obtained. 

With 283 effective working dnys 
averaging 7 hours 10 minutes, an 
annual total of 2,070 hours is arrived 
at. If the ser,•ice wai; devoted entirely to 
cnr movement at 14.8 km. (9.18 miles) 
an hour, the average of nil clai::ses of 
roads would be 30,600 km. (18,972 
miles), but actually it is only 27,800 
km. (17,236 miles), a difference of 9 
per cent. Part of this difference i11 
due to layover time required by the 
schedule nnd part through payments 
made to men on the extra list. 

Current-Checking l\Ieans for Cars, 
Carhonses and Shops• 

.:\lcthods of Economizing Current Annlyzcd Crom Hcplics of 86 Railways 
- Personal Supcn·ision Without ;\lcchnnicnl Devices Favored In 

Berlin nnd llnrnburg- Hoads Using Instruments Obtnin Snvinl,!s 

BY \VJLIIF.L:11 Pt'ORR 
)l11nl\~er llt>rlln Slre<•l R:tll"'R)'II, 

Berlin, Germany 

A L~IOST all electric railways mny 
.t1.. be said to Ul!c more current than 
ncccs11ary, and the current so wasted is 
generally usro destructively. Wastage 
is least on routes with long free runs, 
long Intervals bctw('('n stops nnd appre
ciable grades, Wastage la most on 
routes with 11hort interval11 between 
11top11 and with close hcadwnyl! nnd 
interference from forcii:n vehicles. 
Power saving on the latter type of 
railway, which includes all large cities, 
is an absolute necessity. 

Eighty-six mnnagemcnts replied to a 
qucstionnnirc in which they were asked 
to explain their ways of economizing 
current. Of these, 17 mnkc no effort 
to snvc power, 26 use current-checking 
device!! and 43 depend upon power in
!!pectors. 

:\lost of the railwnys which make no 
attempt to regulate current consump
tion belong to the free-running group 
already mentioned, and it is not be
lieved that it would pay them to in
augurato auch regulation. This leaves 
80 per cent as the proportion of rail
ways which carry on some form of 
11upervision, \\;th 50 per cent using 
power inl!pcctors and 30 per cent using 
instruments. Of the lntter class, 10 
undertakings use power-on clocks, 10 
use watt-hour meters, 4 use ampere
hour meters and 2 use the ,volff ac
celeration meter. 

All users of the first three devices 
report a saving in energy. The Wolff 
acceleration meter has not been In use 
long enough to yield sufficient experi
ence, but it is believed that its chief 
vnluc is in protecting the elcctric11I 
equipment against overload rather than 
in the direct saving of current. Un
doubtedly, there is n snving from the 
use of the various devices, chiefly be
cause the motom1en believe that they 
arc under sun·cillancc, yet the use of 
such devices is not recommended by the 

• Ab~tract or & paper beCore the Inler
nallonaler S1rruu1enbahn und Klelnb!Lhn 
\'ereln. Jlomburg von dcr H!lhe, September, 
1924. 

writer, at least on large cit)' systems, 
for the following reason11: (1) Tho ap
preciable expense of record-keeping 
penonnel; (2) the maintenance cost of 
the instruments; (3) overload!! occur 
oftener because the instruments tend to 
encourage high rates of acceleration 
and to discourage the series running 
which I!! l!O valuable in conj?cstcd arcH; 
(4) false compnrisons, which arc drawn 
frequently, cause dissatisfaction among 
the motormen. 

For thc11c rca1'on11, personal supe r
vil!ion is preferred to the use of instru
ments-a practice l!uccesl!ful today 
both at Berlin and Hamburg. There is 
no extra cost becaul!e the same men 
who l!crvc as motormen-instructors, to 
the number of one or two per 100 
motormen, arc used as power inspec
tors. The l!Ucccss of the method de
pends largely upon selecting truly 
11killful men. Aside from this, the 
motormen should r<'Ccivc power-saving 
re\\:nrds which will he sufficiently high 
to interest them. It is essential that 
the bogr:,.· of energy consumption for 
each route and type of car operated 
should be carefully determined. 

It is also desirable to tallv the use 
of current in the carhouscs nnd shops, 
since this may run from 5 to 10 per 
cent of the total energy. Watt-hour 
meters are recommended for all such 
situations and also for service cars. A 
separate meter should be u~cd for the 
c_ircu!ts employed in car shifting, in 
hi:hting and in shop tool operation. 
The resul~,' as at Berlin, ha\'e been ex
cellent, in stimulating competition be
tween different stations in respect to 
saving power. The meters are read 
monthly and compared \\;th the month 
immediately preceding and with the 
same month a year before. Super,;. 
sion of traction current consumption 
on the basis of units per car-kilometer 
run is conducted on a day-to-day plan, 
so that the effect of loading, weather 
conditions, etc., may be figured and 
appropriate steps taken to correct ap
parent waste. 
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Utility Commissioners' Conven-
tion in Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 11 

PERILS of railroad grade crossings, 
t he proper method of regulating 

motor vehicle transportation, rates and 
service of railroads and public utilities, 
valuation of railroads, uniform laws for 
regulating commissions and proposed 
amendments to the federal transporta
tion act of 1920, are among the subjects 
scheduled for discussion at the thirty
sixth annual convention of the National 
Association of Railroad and Utilities 
Commissioners, which will meet in 
Phoenix, Ariz., beginning Nov. 11 and 
will last four days. 

As one feature it is expected that 
an address will be delivered by Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover. There 
will also be addresses by at least one 
member of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and several state commi!!
sioners; by former presidents of the 
association, including Carl D. Jackson 
of New York City; Walter A. Shaw of 
Chicago and Charles E. Elmquist of St. 
Paul. There will also be addresses by 
representatives of the railroads, gas, 
electric light and power and telephone 
eompanies. 

Pennsylvania Association 
Annual Meet ing 

T HE annual meeting of the Penn
sylvania Street Railway Associa

tion will be held at the Penn-Harris 
Hotel, Harrisburg, Dec. 5. 

An effort is being made to have a 
symposium on traffic problems led by 
Harland Bartholomew of St. Louis and 
attended by directors of public safety 
and chiefs of police from the various 
cities in Pennsylvania. Other topics to 
be considered are bus operation and the 
economy of buying equipment repair 
parts direet from the manufacturer or 
making them in the railway shops. 

At the evening dinner addresses will 
be made by prominent men in and out 
of the industry. 

Central Traffic Association 
Meeting 

T HE next regular meeting of the 
Central Electric Traffic Association 

will be held at the Waldorf Hotel, 
Toledo, Ohio, Nov 19 and 20. 

The morning session on Nov. 19, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, Eastern time, will 
be in the nature of a round-table dis
cussion, at which time matters oi 
general association interest and par
ticularly items to be dealt with by 
committees will be considered. 

The afternoon session and the session 
on Nov. 20, will be devoted to reports 
of committees and other business. 

Iowa Midyear Meeting at 
Des Moines, Nov. 13-14 

,\ NNOUNCEMENT is made that the 
1"1. midyear operating meeting of the 
Iowa Electric Railway Association will 
he held at Des Moines, Nov. 13 and 14. 
The following program has been ar
ranged: 

Thursday morning session: 
Paper, "Track Construction and 

Maintenance," by N. W. Freund, Dav- Moines &~'Central Iowa Railroad. A 
enport. banquet will be given in t he evening 

Paper, "The automatic Substation- at the Fort Des Moines Hotel. 
Its Care and Maintenance," by D. H. Friday morning session: 
Nail, Des Moines. Paper, subject to be selected by a 

Paper, "Bus Maintenance," by W. G. manufacturer's representative. 
Lamb, Waterloo. • Paper, "Maintenance of Equipment," 

Following the morning session, a by T. E. Wood, Omaha, Neb. 
luncheon will be given through the Paper, "Lubrication of Railway Mo
courtesy of the Des Moines City Rail- tors," by C. Bethel, Westinghouse 
way. In the afternoon there will be Electric & Manufacturing Company. 
inspection trips over tj,e properties of General discussion and election of 
the Des Moines City Railway and Des convention committee. 

American Association News 

Committee of One Hundred 

T HE executive committee of the 
Committee of One Hundred held a 

meeting at the Railroad Club Oct. 28. 
Those present were Gen. Guy E. Tripp, 
chairman; H. R. Hayes, secretary and 
treasurer; J. N. Shannahan, S. M. 
Curwen, P. H. Gadsden, T. N. McCar
ter, Randal Morgan, F. H. Sisson, L. S. 
Storrs, H. L. Stuart, F. R. Coates, E. C. 
Faber for Barron Collier, Morris Buck 
for J. H. McGraw, J. W. Welsh and 
Labert St. Clair. 

The work of the committee since its 
inception in 1917 was reviewed and a 
report of the finances was given. A 
general discussion ensued as to the best 
means of furthering publicity and dis
semination of facts and statistics for 
electric railways, which has been done 
by the advertising section of the Amer
ican Association in connection with the 
Committee of One Hundred. A gen
eral appreciation of the work being 
done by Mr. St. Clair as director of the 
advertising section was expressed. 

Comment on Foreign Report at 
Executive Committee Meeting 

,\ T THE meeting of the executive 
r\. committee of the American Asso
ciation held at Atlantic City, on Oct. 6, 
a vote of thanks was passed for the 
work of the committee on foreign oper
ation, consisting of J. W. Welsh, chair
man; H. A. Johnson and Harry L. 
Brown. This was mentioned briefly in 
the issue of this paper for Oct. 11, 
page 603. In introducing the motion, 
J. H. Hanna, vice-president the Capital 
Traction Company, Washington, D. C., 
addressed President Budd as follows: 

"Before we adjourn I would like on 
my own personal account to say a word 
of appreciation for the work of this 
foreign committee. I want particularly 
to say it now because the idea origi
nated in your mind and you and Mr. 
McGraw are really responsible for it. 

"I believe that the investigation and 
the report as rendered is about as use
ful a thing along the same lines you 
have been talking as anything I have 
ever seen. This bus problem is being 
thrown up to us all the time-the ques
tion of the bus superseding the trolley 
car. The great argument that these 
people bring forth is the fact that the 
bus handles the city transportation in 

London and other cities. I think that 
most of us generally have known the 
answer to that, but we have not had the 
facts. This report gives us the facts 
and in as clear and concise a manner 
as it could do. I don't know of any
thing that has been of more value to us 
in meeting that particular problem 
when it is brought up. 

"If it is in order I would like to move 
a vote of thanks to that committee for 
the splendid work it has done." 

The motion was seconded and car
ried. 

Metropolitan Section Meeting 
Scheduled for Nov. 7 

A MEETING of the Metropolitan 
Section of the American Electric 

Railway Association will be held at t he 
Engineering Societies' Building, 33 
West 39th Street, New York City, Fri
day, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. The outstanding 
event on the program will be a talk 
by E. F. Wickwire, chairman of the 
committee on co-operation with manu
facturers, his subject being "Friendly
izing the Public." Music will be fur
nished by the Interborough quartet a nd 
a moving picture called "The Strap
hangers," loaned for the occasion by 
the Transit Commission, will be shown. 
In addition to the other business of the 
meeting, section membership pins will 
be distributed. 

Motor Bus Information Desired 
by Accountants' Committee 

THE committee appointed by the 
American Electric Railway Ac

countants' Association at the recent 
convention at Atlantic City to draft a 
classification for motor bus operations 
is desirous of obtaining information of 
current practice among operating com-
panies. ' 

The request has been made by M. W. 
Glover, General Auditor West ;Penn 
Railways, Pittsburgh, Pa., chairman 
of the committee on bus accounting, 
that all companies operating motor 
buses forward to him a copy of the 
classification now in use covering motor 
bus operation, in order that the com
mittee may have full information re
garding all classifications now in use. 
Information regarding statistics · which 
are used in connection with motor bus 
operations will also be appreciated. 
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Maintenance of Equipment 

Convenien t Buggy for 
Long Bars 

BY J. L. ROGERS 
1-·orge ~ho1, 1-·oremnn Kansru, City llallwa)'" 

FREQUENTLY it is necessary to 
handle long bars of steel or 

wrought iron from stock to the forge 
shop, or from furnaces to hammers 
within the shop. Such bars arc 
usually too heavy to be lifted b.r 
hnnd without excessive labor and 
fatigue. For handling this class of 
material, the simple two-wheeled 
buggy shown in the illustration 
below has proved an efficient time 
and labor-1mving device, e,·en though 
the Kansas City Railways shop is 
well equipped with hoisL'! and cranes. 

As 11hown in the illustrati,J1:, the 
frame is made up of steel anglc:1, 
riveted together. The top is made 
up with a number of cross-pieces 
that help to reinforce the frame
work and form a support for carry
ing the material. The carriage is 
mounted on two cast-iron wheels 
large enough that it may be readily 
moved over tracks or similar obstruc
tions. The two top side angles are 
brought together and welded to the 
long handle. This enables the work
man to manipulate the bug1,,")' with 
one hand while steadying the piece 
being tram·portcd with the other. 

. . 

This buggy was designed of such 
a height that material can be pulled 
from the furnaces directly onto it, 
or can be pushed from the buggy to 
the bed of a steam or air hammer 
without lifting. 

Testing Control Jumpers 

T RAIN control jumpers are tested 
in the Wheaton Shops of the 

Chicago, Aurora & Elgin Railroad 
by passing a current of approxi
mately H amp. through each strand 
and noting the continuity of the 
circuit by means of a small indicator 
lamp mounted in an annunciator box. 
The jumper to be tested is placed 
in receptacles mounted under the 
bench of the testing board. A GOO
volt series circuit is passed through 
£>ach of the conductors in turn by 
means of n selector switch. This 
was originally a motor starting 
switch with handle and contact 
points, but has been wired up for 
this special use. In series with 
each of the small conductors is a 
small indicator lamp located in an 
annunciator box and n five-lamp 
bank which furnishes the load to 
the GOO-volt d.c. circuit. By moving 
the handle from one point to an
oth£>r, 1 he various conductors in the 
jumper cable may he tested. Moving 

r 

('notrol J ... ln• Jump•r• ~\rl" Tl"•J,.d by ,rr•n• 
of llhrb-\'oll•I'" Srrlro l'lrrull with I.am,, 
Haak ;\rtln., n• l.nnd and lndlr■ IPr ),amp 
I• ~rrl•• 

the jumper around while it is at
tached ,,;11 disclose any breaks in 
the cable, as the small annunciator 
light nnd the lamp bank will flicker. 

::\lountcd on the same test board 
is a bracket for holding motorman's 
portable heaters, which are tested 
by means of the same lamp bank 

, and series circuit. 

Increasing Usefulness of 
Air Drill 

IN THE mill room of the lllinoi,
Traction System shop at Decatur 

use is made of an overhead sus
pended air drill for drilling heavy 
timbers such as sills and bumpers. 
To facilitate the handling of the drill 
nnd air hose, they have been ,-::us
pended from a carriage which 
travels on n swinging telfcr arm. 
The carriage is approximately 8 ft. 

Thh Two-Wl,rrlNI nu.-ry Jin• llrf'n ••oun,I tT•rful for 11,an,lllnr l,0111< Unr :llalf'r)al long and has a pulley suspended un-
.\ houl llw ,.•,,rrr 1'hop of 1hr lian•n• f'lly R.Rllwa,-. der each end. o,·cr these pulleys 
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two ropes are carried, at the ends of 
which is the air drill and at the 
other the counter-balancing weight. 

APPARATUS RECORD 

The carriage has four wheels sim
ilar to those used in hanging sliding 
doors. A rail on each side of the 

Ca!ib1'11tin1t K - -

Rrcord Card for rower Appnratns 

"u•prndlnir Air Drill from TraYellnir Car
rlu,t.- on !"-wln,:ln,: TPlft'"r .Arm lncrra•u•" 

ring, so that when placed on an axle. 
and with the crane hook in the ring, 
the shackle will grasp the axle auto
matically with no danger of its drop
ping while being transported by the 
crane. This design was worked out 
under the supervision of W. R. Mc
Rae, superintendent of rolling stock. 

Record Card for Power 
11• lh11lh1• of .\rtlvlty 

Equi1>n1ent 
telfcr arm supports the wheels and 
carriage. This device has greatly ' A COMPLETE record of all power 
increased the accessibility of the equipment is kept by the Inter
drill. The arm is 12 ft. long, thus national Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., on 
making the drill available over the 5-in. x 8-in. cards. A special form 
area of a half circle of that radius. was devised for the purpose which 

Convenient Tongs for 
Lifting Wheels 

ACONVENIENT form of tongs 
or shackles for lifting wheels 

when mounted with axles is in use 
in the new Hillcrest shops of the 
Toronto Transportation Commission, 
Toronto, Canada. The tongs, which 
resemble somewhat a pair of ice 
tongs, are of forged steel, with lips 
shaped to fit a 4½-in. diameter axle. 

- ~ - r 
• CC>' • 

J ~ I ~ ,i 

J;j) 
P r-

1.1111nK ~hneklf' for Pair of " ' heeh 
and Axle 

is botfi an index card for files of 
photographs, bulletins, blueprints, 
inventory records, etc., as well as 
an operating record card. Under 
the various subheads the file number 
of any data pertaining to the par
ticular piece of equipment is entered. 

The card is designed so that one 
form can be used for various types 

of equipment, any subhead not 
applying to it being crossed off. 
Under remarks, dates when oil was 
changed or filtered, commutators or 
rings turned, failures of any kind, 
painting, etc., are entered. This is 
continued to the reverse side of card. 

A Convenient Arrangement 
for Changing Bearings 

ONE section of the armature room 
in the Snelling Avenue shops of 

the Twin City Rapid Transit Com
pany is set aside and is conveniently 
arranged for making armature bear
ing changes. 

At one side of this section of the _ 
shop is located the bearing press, 
which is a McCall Machine Works 
15-ton hydraulic unit. This machine 
is comparatively small in size and is 
set up at one side of the bearing sec
tion, where it occupies the minimum 
amount of room and at the same time 
is very conveniently located relative 

One jaw has two lips, while the other 
has a single one, so that the balance 
is the same. A short section of chain 
on each side connects with a 3-in. 

o,.-rrhr1ul JlolNt, \\~ork Hench , H y draulic 1»r_.s11 und Stora~e Blnfl Are Con,·Pnlently 
Arranre d for Maklnir Bearlnir Ch,.nrPa 
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to the work bench and the storage 
bins. These storage bins allow bear
ings to be sorted and kept off the 
floor with a minimum amount of 
moving around on the part of the 
workmen. A low, substantial bench 
raises the armatures to a convenient 
height. 

An electric overhead hoist is ar
ranged so that it serves this entire 
section of the shop and facilitates 
the work of handling the armatures 
from storage racks to the work 
bench, etc. The general arrange
ment of the equipment for making 
bearing changes is shown in the ac
companying illustration. 

New Equipment 
Available 

Stainless Steel for Third 
Rail Terminal Bolts 

WITH the phosphor bronze and 
mild steel bolts used by electric 

railways for connecting terminals to 
third rails, some difliculities in re
moval hnve been found. In case of 
accident, when it is necessary to un
screw the bolt the threads are some
times found fixed in the rail due to 
corrosion, so that considerable trouble 
and delay take pince in removing 
them. With a view to overcoming 
this trouble, bolts made from stain
less steel have been furnished to the 
electric railways in London by 
Thomas Firth & Sons, Ltd., Sheffield, 
England. 

The bolts are used to secure the 
plate carrying the cable, which con
veys the current from one length of 
the third rail to the next. Two bolts 
go to each plate, and the current 
cable is joined to these plates by 
means of a gunmetal holder. The 
bolt is threaded through the rail, 
and the nut is screwed up on the 
outer side. Threading is used in 
order to have a firm contact between 
the rail and the bolt, since the bolt 
is really a conductor of current. 
Where gun metal or mild steel bolts 
are used for this service it has been 
found that in removing the bolts, 
the heads are usually twisted off, 
which necessitates having to tap out 
the remaining portion. 

In the sample stainless steel bolts 
put in service in London approxi
mately two years ago, satisfactory re
sults have been obtained. Although 
these are coated on the outside with 

accumulations of 
rust from the rail 
and soot from the 
atmosphere, this 
is readily cleaned 
off with a wire 
brush, and when 
unscrewed th e 
bolt threads show 
bright surfaces. 

\Vclcling 
Electrode for 

Cast Iron 

AW ELDING 
electrode 

which is recom
mended particu
larly for welding 
cast and galvan
ized iron has 

, 

been brought out by the General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
It consists of a central metallic core 
surrounded by a layer of flux outside 
of which is a metallic sheath. The 
flux is thus protected from dissipa
tion, and improved welding results. 
Since there is no loss of flux in tran
sit nnd during welding, the correct 
amount is furnished the arc. On ac
count of its stability, the arc is easy 
to "strike" and to "hold." Heat is 
concentrated at the point where it is 
needed and so hastens the rate of 
melting. The electrode can be used 
with alternating or direct current. 

German High-Speed Circuit 
Breaker 

A NEW high-speed circuit breaker, 
which in one-sixtieth of a sec

ond will extinguish an arc rising to 

9,000 amp. on 1,500-volt railway 
circuits, has just been manufactured 
by the Allgemeine Elektricitats 
Gesellschaft in Berlin for the State 
Railways of Jnva. The breaker con
tains no specially radical features 
but is a development and refinement 
of the regular A.E.G. high-speed 
breaker. The accompanying illus
tration shows the particular br<'aker 
in question. Two oscilligrams show 
short-circuit tests made on this 
breaker. 

The breaker operates to open the 
main circuit, but it is shunted by a 
resistance which, with the normal 
1,500-volt circuit, will draw 640 amp. 
A second breaker operation then 
opens the circuit in another place. 
The breaker is n part of an order 
for the Javanese Stnte Railways 
being furnished by the Allgemeine 
ElektriciU\ts Gesellschaft. 

Oadllosram1 of Two Short-Clrt,ol& Tt,ol1 on lllsh•SPC'"il Clrt,all Hr•■k~r 
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The News of the Industry 

Traffic Plan Suggested 
Engineers Recommend l\lore Street 

Space and the Elimination 
of Parking 

During the past eight years owner
ship and use of motor vehicles in 
Detroit, Mich., and vicinity has in
creased twelve times faster than the 
population. This is one of the conclu
sions contained in a report of the 
survey of downtown traffic made by 
Daniel L. Turner and John P. Hallihan, 
engineers of the Rapid Transit Com
mission, of which Sidney D. Waldon is 
chairman. The report was recently 
submitted by the commission to acting 
l\fayor John C. Lodge. 

Their conclusion shows that at the 
present time !)3 per cent of the total 
vehicular traffic passing in and out of 
the business district during the 12 
hours consists of motor cars; only 
about 7 per cent are street cars, horse
drawn vehicles and other miscellaneous 
types. This motor car traffic is 7l 
times what it was 8 years ago. 

They concluded that at all times dur
ing the day there are approximately 
10,000 to 12,000 vehicles moving 
through the business district. The 
experts believe that by-pass traffic 
routes should be developed around the 
business district in order to relieve the 
district of the large amount of through 
traffic now traversing it to no useful 
business purpose. It was their finding 
that during rush hours individual auto
mobiles carrying only 25 per cent of all 
passengers homeward bound utilize, 
roughly, 91 per cent of the traffic capac
ity of the streets available for passen
ger transportation, thereby congesting 
the streets and delaying 75 per cent of 
the passengers using the street cars and 
buses. They claim that the conditions 
attending safe movement in a congested 
city street do not permit attaining more 
than about 50 per cent of the theoret
ical capacity and that the traffic 
arteries through the business district of 
Detroit are rapidly approaching the 
saturation point. To meet these 
rapidly increasing traffic requirements 
they recommend additional street space 
up to the practical economic limit in 
order that both individual and collective 
traffic may be adequately accommo
dated and that until such relief can be 
attained, and afterwards to the extent 
that it can be furnished, collective 
traffic facilities should be improved, and 
should be given preference over indi
vidual passenger traffic during the rush. 

On the subject of parking, the rapid 
transit engineers agreed that parking 
should be prohibited on street car 
streets and motor bus routes and other 
vehicles on other thoroughfares during 
rush hour. Parking should also be pro
hibited along street car and motor bus 
route!! by segregating commercial 
traffic from passenger traffic during 

rush hours and providing special routes 
for such traffic and finally along street 
car, bus and individual motor car 
routes., by requiring all crossing ti·affic 
to cross at designated cross streets a 
number of blocks apart instead of at 
every crossing street, thereby reducing 
cross interferences, increasing the safe 
speed and consequently accelerating the 
traffic movement for both individual 
and collective traffic. 

Bus Issues in New York Deferred 
At the regular meeting of the Board 

of Estimate, New York City, held on 
Oct. 31 the matter of the bus franchises 
was put over until the next meeting of 
the Board. It had already been put 
over from the meeting Oct. 29, when 
Mayor Hylan said that he would grant 
no franchises to the Third Avenue Rail
way unless it first surrendered its trol
ley franchises on 42d Street, 125th 
Rtreet and some other streets. The 
suggestion of Comptroller Craig that 
the city could operate buses itself by 
invoking the home rule law was re
ferred by the board to the committee 
of the whole and to the Corporation 
Counsel. Reference was made in the 
ELECTRIC RAII,,WAY JOURNAL, issue of 
Oct. 25 to the bus plan of the New 
York Railways. At the meeting of the 
Board of Estimate on Oct. 21 a letter 
was read from the receiver of the New 
York Railways to the effect that the 
company was prepared to accept a bus 
franchise on terms generally consistent 
with the report made to the Estimate 
Board by the Board of Transportation 
under date of Oct. 14, 1924. The letter 
stated further that the company was 
prepared if such borough bus fran
chise were granted to discuss at once 
the fair terms for replacement of about 
46 miles of existing trolley track in 
Manhattan with buses. 

Seek Injunction Against Bus Line 
in Kansas City 

The receivers for the Kansas City 
Railways, Kansas City, Mo., have filed 
a petition for injunction in the federal 
court against the operators of an inter
city bus line to prevent its operating on 
the streets of Kansas Citr. The peti
tion recites ordinances in both Kansas 
Cities, enacted some years ago to con
trol "jitney" traffic, and which specifi
cally bar jitneys from streets having 
street car tracks. The r eceivers, how
ever, do not restrict their appeal to the 
grounds of these ordinances , outlining 
many other substantial reasons for pro
hibition of bus line operation under 
present conditions, without licenses, 
without payment of adequate or any 
remuneration to the cities for use of 
pavements, without protection to the 
public, with hazards to the street rail
ways and other property. 

Traction Message Discussed 
Hearings on Chicago's Transportation 

Issues Consider Insull, Blair 
and Busby Plans 

Mayor Dever's determination to get 
a comprehensive transportation plan on 
the February primary ballots in Chi
cago became increasingly evident in the 
first week of the public hearings of the 
city council committee on local trans
portation, taking up the Mayor's 're
cent · traction message. 

At the opening session, held on Oct. 
27, and a subsequent one on Oct. 30, 
Alderman Schwartz, chairman of the 
committee and the Mayor's spokesman, 
exhibited a desire to brush aside the 
Insull subway proposal and learn the 
temper of the other aldermen on the 
Busby offer, a letter submitted by 
Leonard A. Busby, president of the 
South Side street car lines, proposing 
in effect to sell those lines to the city 
separately from the unified Chicago 
Surface Lines system. 

Herein, Alderman Schwartz indi
cated, Mayor Dever hopes to find a 
wedge to get at the Surface Lines and 
force them to his terms by a threat to 
buy the south side lines, though the 
Busby terms were identical with those 
from the Surface Lines as a whole 
which the Mayor declared to be "im
possible." Alderman Kostner, a com
mittee member, the first openly to 
dispute the Mayor's conclusions, de
clared it would be impossible ever to 
buy a segment of the lines and that 
such a threat would be useless. 

Forced by Alderman Kostner to 
make revelations regarding the secret 
bankers' purchase conferences of last 
summer, Alderman Schwartz disclosed 
for the first time just how close to a 
sale of Surface Lines and the Mayor 
came. In fact, only a matter of book
keeping prevented the consummation 
of the deal. The city, he said, was 
willing to pay $162,000,000, the capital 
account of the surface lines, if the com
pany transferred to the city its depreci
ation, liability and certain other cumu
lative funds, amounting to upward 
of $20,000,000. At the Surface Lines 
offices it was said that the Mayor's 
system of bookkeeping transfer would 
have deprived the surface lines certifi
cate holders of anything from the sale. 

The Insull plan, agreeing · to build 
$23,000,000 worth of elevated lines into 
districts now unserved by rapid trans
portation if the city uses its $40,000 000 
traction fund to build a downtown ~ub
way for elevated trains, was declared 
by Alderman Schwartz to be a "pallia
tive" and no real cure for the situation. 

The prospects of financing a half
billion dollar transit plant was taken 
up. The certificates which the city 
proposes to trade for the elevated and 
surface lines stock in the event of pur-
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chnse were explained from the bankers' 
viewpoint by Alderman Schwartz. He 
said thnt the bankers sny they mny sell 
around 94 to stnrt but they will go up. 

He snid the city would pay $162,-
000,000 to the surface lines, $90,000,000 
to the elevated nnd spend $217,000,000 
in the first of the three construction 
periods for new lines. The first period 
of construction calls for the subway. 

The Blair unification plan, a merger 
of elevated, surface and subway trans
portation into either a private or 
municipal corporation proposed by 
Henry A. Blnir, president of the 11ur
fnce lines, will be touched upon at 
hearing!'! to be held after the election. 

Seeks Operating Rights on 
Chicago Streets 

A request for fmnchises from the 
Chicago Motor Conch Company, which 
hns confined its operation heretofore 
chiefly to boulevards nnd parks, ha~ 
been submitted to the city of Chicago 
providing for routes on city streets 
lnrgl'ly serving territory now exclu
sively h<'ld by the Surface Lines. The 
proposal offers the city the right to 
purchase nenrly all the lines not in• 
eluded in its present boulevard 11ystcm. 

The conch company operates on 
grants from the park boards which nre 
separate taxing bodies with powers 
quite different from those possessed by 
the city. Although disclaiming any 
right of the city to tnx or regulate bus 
operation, the compnny recognizes the 
potentialities of n suit now pending be
tween the two, and suggests that such 
time and expense be saved. 

The conch company arranged terms 
sntisfnctory to the park bonrds to 
cover the wenr on their boulevards, and 
now proposes to pny the city 2 per 
cent of its gross nnnunl receipts from 
the mileage operating on the city 
streets, less any future taxes or fees 
imposed by the city on the company. 

Streets are divided into lista A and 
B. The first is said to cover streets 
needed mostly for terminal turns for 
the boulevard lines, nnd n 20-ycnr fran
chise for these ls requested. For list 
B there arc altcrnath·c proposals: n 
20-yenr franchise with purchase right 
on three years' notice in writing, or n 
10-year franchise, renewable for five 
years, with a purchase right on one 
year notice in writing at any time 
after the franchises hnve run six years. 

"It is possible for the city, within a 
reasonable time under this plan, to 
enter into the business of bus or motor 
coach trnnsportntion ns to the streets 
included in list B without being re
quired to pay anything other than a 
fair valuation for the equipment in use 
on the thoroughfares covered," said 
Jnmcs J. Condon, counsel for the motor 
conch company. 

When the compnny recently began 
sending its buses o,·cr city streets the 
corporation counsel on advice of the 
Mnyor threntcned to arrest the drivers 
for using the city streets without a 
license. The compnny instituted suit 
for an injunction, which is still pend
ing. In its proposal it now specifies 
that any franchises shall state thnt 
neither side surrender any of its con
tentions but that at the expiration of 
the grants the 11tntus quo be pr~scrved. 

Bus Ordinance Proposed 
St. Louis Buses Would Pay 12 per C.ent 

of Gross Receipts-Maximum 
Fare 10 Cents 

A proposed ordinance providing for 
rigid regulation by the city of bus 
operation in St. Louis, Mo., wns pre
sented to the Board of Aldermen by the 
chairman of the legislative committee. 
It provides for co-ordination of the 
buses and street cars and has been at
tacked by Richard W. Mende, president 
and general manager of the People's 
!\fotorbus Company, now operating ex
tensively in the city, as a aure way of 
preventing the people from obtaining 
the sort of service his company offers. 
The measure was prepared by C. E. 
Smith, consulting engineer for the 
city. He and E. R. Kinsey, president 
of the Board of Public Service, op
posed bus permits recently granted to 
the Pcop!e's !\lotorbus Company giving 
that company the right to operate their 
bu~e!I o\'er 43 miles of additional 
streets. 

Salient feature!I of the new bill are: 
Pnyment by bus companies of 12 per 
c~nt of their gross receipts annually to 
the city as the aggregate of an operat
ing tnx, licenses and nil other city 
tnxes, approval by the Board of Alder
men as well as of the Board of Public 
Service of bu11 route permit, strict 
re~lation of service and transfers 
from all bus lines to strl'Ct cars and 
betwl'Cn all bus companies. 

The present bus ordinance provides 
for payment of 3 per cent of the gross 
r<.>Ceipts to the city and for an annual 
license fee of $25 per bus. 

Tho transfer plan is subject to ap
ploval by the State Public Service Com
mission. No extra fare for a trans(er 
from a bus to the street cnrs will be 
permitted, and the bill provides : "The 
fare collected for each transfer ride 
shall be apportioned betwl'Cn the two 
portions of the ride as may be agreed 
to by those who furnish the rides, sub
ject to the approval or order of lawful 
agencies having jurisdiction." 

Another provision of the new bill 
is that the maximum fnre of 10 cents 
shall be reduced if the operating in
come shnll yield more than a reason
able return on the bone fide investment 
in physical property after all expenses 
ha\'e been paid, and that no allowance 
shall be made in computing investment 
for promotion, good will, going vnlue 
or permits. 

An important provision snys: "It ls 
the express purpose of the city to 
grant revocable permits for operation 
of buses to i;upplement street railway 
service, and not to duplicate or com
pete with such service." 

Another portion of the bill declares 
that no permits shall be granted to a 
company whose principal place of busi
ness is not located in the city of St. 
Louis and whose property to be used 
in the business is taxable in some other 
city. The headquarters of the People's 
:\lotorbus Company are located at 585 
Adc1aide Avenue, University City, Mo. 

The proposed ordinance provides, 
further, that the existing bus com
panies must comply with its provisions 
immediately if they wii1h to pre!'eT\'e 

the permits granted by the Board of 
Public Service. Xo permits shall be 
for exclusive use of any streets. This 
feature may become ·the matter for 
much litigation as the People's Motor
bus Company contends that the per
mits granted it by the Board of Public 
Service arc exclusiYe and con~titute 
perpetual franchises. 

Investigation Compleled- Inter
nation:1 I Rejects Contributions 
Representatives of the Inter.:tate 

Commerce Commission and the :-:ew 
York State Public Sen·ice Commission 
ha,·e closed their joint investigation 
into the cause of the fatnl accident on 
the Buffalo-Niagara Falls high-speed 
line nt Ellicott Creek crossing Oct. 19. 
Four passengers were killed and up
ward of 450 others were injured in tht> 
rear-end collision b{>twecn two three
car high-speed line interurban trains. 
:llany are still in hospitals in Buffalo. 
Tonawanda and :-:orth Tonawanda \\;th 
arms and legs off. :'\lost of the pas!'en
ger!' were from Philnddphia. They 
had throu,:h tickets over the Pennsyl
\·ania and International railroads. 

B. C. Craig and Clyde Waldo .:-on
ducted the im•cstigation for the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Repre
sentnti\'es of both commii-sions refused 
to indicate what their reports woulil be, 
but it was intimated in the newspapers 
that one or the recommendations will 
be the installation of an electric auto
matic block si,:nnl system on the Buf
falo-r-:lagara Falls high-speed line. It 
was stated that the cnrs operate under 
very close headway when traffic is 
heavy and the need for i,uch signal sys
tem was i;aid to have been disclosed by 
the in,·estigators. · 

Conflicting statements were made by 
witnesses regarding the action of the 
motorman who ran the second of thl' 
l\Tl'Cked trains. Sen~rnl witnC."l'el! arc 
reported to ha,·e testified that he left 
hill post and rushed back into the first 
car of the second section ";th hi,
hnnds o,·cr his head. Other "';tnes:<e~ 
are reported to have testified the mo
torman stuck to his post. The motor
man is in a Buffalo hospital in a criti
cal condition. The investigation wu 
held behind closed doors and it wa!I not 
re\'ealed whether or not flagmen from 
the i-talled finit section went back to 
signal the onrushing second section. 

President Herbert G. Tulley oC the 
International Railway rejected a pro
posal made by members of the I. R. C. 
Co-operath·e Association of emplovee;. 
to contribute one day'i. pay to the ;om
pany to aid in the :<cttlcmcnt of the 
damage claims. Se,·eral petitions have 
been circulated among the employee,
otrering to raise a fund for the com
pany and hundreds of employees :<igne<I. 

The International Railv.'By offered to 
pay the expen:<es of friends and rela
tive of injured passengers from Phila
delphia to Buffalo and North Tonn
wanda hospitals in instances where 
friends and relatives -n·erc too poor to 
pay their own expenses. Many took 
advantage of this opportunity to coml' 
to Buffalo to ,;sit the injured pas
sengers. One of the passengers who 
died of injuries sustained in the colli
sion was buried in Tonadanda by the 
International Railway. 
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Weekly Pass in Oklahoma City 
An unlimited number of r ides may be 

taken by passengers on the lines of the 
Oklahoma Railway, Oklahoma City, 
who purchase a weekly pass for $1.25. 
The Oklahoma Corporation Commission 
ha~ approved an application of the rail
way for permission to issue these 
pas;;es as a means of increasing patron
age and revenues of the company. The 
8-cent fare, or two fares for 15 cents, 
st.ill remains in force. The company 
began issuing these passes on Sunday, 
Oct. 26. They are good for only one 
passenger a trip, but are transferable. 
Company officials state that the passes 
\\;ll be more economical than the regu
lar fare if street car patrons ride fre
quently. 

A short trial under the recent in
c.:reased fare showed that revenues of 
the company were only slightly in
creased and that patronage had fallen 
off as compared with the i:,ame period 
last year. John W. Shartel, president 
of the company, hopes, through the 
weekly pass system. to increase the 
number of riders and at the same time 
benefit people who desire to use street 
cari: frequently. Reference to the re
cent fare increase was made in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, issue of 
Oct. 11. 

Cleveland Wage Question to Go 
to Higher Court 

Members of the 1-'treet car men's 
union in Cleveland, Ohio, voted to ap
peal the decision of the Common Plea:s 
Court, which recently ordered a rearbi
tration of the union's demand for a 
wage increase for platform employees 
of the Cleveland Railway. The vote of 
the union to carry its case to a higher 
court was announced as being 1,976 for 
the appeal and 427 against. The deci
~ion of the union to appeal the case to 
a higher court and not to submit to a 
rearbitration until the higher court has 
ruled on the decision of the Common 
Pleas Court means that the Cleveland 
Railway will also likely appeal that 
part of the decision which held that the 
closer! shop agreement between the 
company and union was binding upon 
the company. A decision by the com
pany on this que;;tion is expected 
shortly. 

The Common Pleas Court nullified 
the first arbitration, which granted the 
men an increase of 12 cents an hour, on 
the ground of fraud. The court held 
~hat the supposedly neutral member of 
the arbitration board which sat last 
May was biased and prejudiced in favor 
of the union and against the Cleveland 
Railway. 

Bus Service in IlulTalo ScheduJed 
Bus service in Buffalo is scheduled 

to start on the Delaware A venue line 
Nov. 2, it was announced by R. H. Hor
ton, vice-president of the International 
Bus Corporation, a subsidiary of the 
International Railway. The Public 
Service Commission granted the nec
essary permit to the new bus company 
after the City Council had voted four 
to one to approve the franchises on the 
Delaware Avenue and East-West Dela
van A venue lines. Initial service is to 

start with 10 double-deck buses of the 
Fifth A venue type between the Terrace 
and Delaware Park ori Delaware Ave
nue. As soon as additional buses are 
received, the International Bus Corpo
ration will extend the service to the 
Buffalo-Kenmore city line, and later 
service will be started on the Delavan 
Avenue line between Niagara Street 
and Bailey Avenue. 

A 10-cent fare will be charged on 
the bus lines with free transfers to 
connecting trolley lines. Trolley pas
sengers receiving transfers tu connect
ing bus lines will be charged 3 cents 
extra, the trolley fare being 7 cents or 
four tokens for 25 cents. 

With buses in service on Delaware 
and Delavan Avenues, the International 
Bus Corporation will give bus service 
on three routes in Buffalo. The Bailey 
A venue bus line has been in successful 
operation since last spring. The com
pany will spend $282,000 for new single 
and double deck buses. 

Compromise ProposaJs Offered in 
Cincinnati 

Settlement of Cincinnati's traction 
problem appe:u-s more likely since 
alternative compromise proposals re
specting i;treet paving and the guar
antee clause in the proposed new 
franchise have been submitted by repre
sentatives of the Cincinnati Traction 
Company and Cincinnati Street Rail
way Company on one side and the city 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, on the other. The 
Mayor's traction committee will meet 
shortly after the election to be informed 
of the status of the negotiations for 
agreement on a new franchise. The 
city has been im,isting that the oper
ating company shall pay one-half the 
cost of repairs of the streets between 
the rails and 18 in. to each side. Rep
resentatives of the traction and railway 
companies have felt that it was too 
heavy a burden to place on the oper
ating company and eventually on the 
car riders, since fares are the only 
revenue. 

In the matter of the guarantee clause 
the company representatives have said 
they would sacrifice, if necessary, one
sixth of the dividend of 6 per cent on 
the capitalization in the effort to keep 
for three years initial the fare at ni, 
cents or Je;;s, provided a rise in fare 
was not caused by an increase in wages. 
This was not acceptable to the city rep
resentatives. Suggested compromises 
states that the wages clause in the 
7~-cent fare guarantee be eliminated in 
consideration of a modification to be 
made in the paving clause. Alternative 
proposals for a modification of the pav
ing clause include the operating com
pany assuming one-half the cost of 
repairs on streets improved during or 
since 1920 and the company being 
charged with not to exceed $25,000 in 
any one year for street repair. 

A statement has been drawn up set
tin.i.r forth conditions prevailing now 
and for some time past and what is 
expected to result if a new franchise 
is granted; in brief, that lower fares 
and better service should and would 
supplant high fares and the present 
service. There would also be the sub
stitution of one company for several. 

Sunday Pass in Pittsburgh 
The Pittsburgh Railways, Pittsburgh, 

Pa., started the sale on Oct. 26 of a 
Sunday street car pass for a two 
months trial period which will permit 
of an unlimited number of rides within 
the first fare zone, or that area cov
ered ordinarily by a one-token ride 
from the center 'of the city. The pass 
sells for 25 cents and from it any num
ber of rides may be had. The special 
Sunday transfer now in use covers the 
same area and will not be withdrawn, 
but will be available for those who do 
not make use of the new Sunday pass. 

The Sunday pass is an outgrowth of 
the weekly pass which the Pittsburgh 
Railways recently installed in Wash
ington and McKeesport. The user on 
Sunday will have the same privilege 
for riding as is enjoyed by residents of 
those two communities during the 
week. No transfers are issued on the 
passes and they are not good on night 
cars or on interurban cars. 

Under the slogan "Ride all day Sun
day for 25 cents," the Pittsburgh Rail
ways, through its commercial depart
ment, advertised its scheme broadly. 
The transportation department got out 
a special circular addressed to train
men explaining to them how the passes 
would be supplied to the men on Friday 
of each week and that each man would 
be charged with ten of these passes 
bound in a pad. With the proceeds 
from the sale of these the men were 
to purchase additional passes, if nec
essary. 

For the first Sunday, Oct. 26, ap
proximately 20,000 of the 25-cent 
passes were sold. It is said that the 
17,500 originally printed for use on 
that day were exhausted before noon, 
and 9,500 of the one's that had been 
printed for the following Sunday were 
restamped and rushed to the various 
carhouses to meet the demands of the 
patrons. William H. Boyce, commer
cial manager of the railways, said that 
the sale exceeded the company's ex
pectations; that while the token fare 
receipts fell off about 40,000 during the 
day, travel was heavier than on the 
previous Sunday. According to a 
check-up, each buyer of a pass used the 
ticket for about 5 rides. 

In its announcement of the installa
tion of the pass the commercial depart
ment of the company stated that the 
success of the pass in the next ten 
Sundays would determine its adoption 
for future use. This is another proof 
of the company's efforts to improve 
service. 

Alleged Fraud in Seattle 
Events in connection with the pur

chase of the Seattle Municipal Railway 
System, Seattle, Wash., and later prob
ing of that transaction were testified to 
before the City Council's department effi
ciency investigating committee on Oct. 
21 and Oct. 22. Witnesses went into 
detail in accusing prominent officials 
connecterl with the railway interests 
and the city of trickery, bribery, con
spiracy and double dealing in their ef
forts to have the $15,000,000 purchase 
contract of the street railway lines re
scinded. The Seattle papers character
ized the story as a sordid one and the 
evidence as sensational. 
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Ill News Notes ] 
Will Seek Dus Chartcr.-The Lehigh 

Vnlley Transit Company, Allentown, 
Pa., will npply on Nov. 17 for a char~er 
for the Lehigh Valley Transportation 
Company, a subsidiary, for permission 
to opernte n bus line in N orthnmpton, 
Ducks and !llontgomery Counties. 

along the line of the street railwny on 
the West l\lnin Street in .Marlboro. 
l\lnnngcr Pngc · explnined to the city 
officials that the bus activities were 
ntrecting the business of the railway, 
nnd if it could not get the full benefit 
of the pnssenger trnffic nlong its line 
it would be unable to continue opera
tion in Marlboro. 

Council ;lfeets, but Takes :Xo Action. 
-The City Council of Omnha, Neb., 
closed its recent conference, at which 
the ;\layor and Commissioners were 
present, without fonnal nction on the 
request of the Omaha & C~uncil Blu!f s 

Iluses Barred,-The lnterstnte Public Street Railway to be relae,·ed of its 
Service Company, New Alb:my, Ind., occupation tnx and paYing requirement. 
has won its fight for elimination of The Council ";11 meet again to L'\ke 
bus competition. It has refused to re- formal action and prepnre an answer 
Jay tracks in connection with tho re- to the question of the street railway. 
building of Chnrlestown AYenue from The altcrnath·e for the traction com
SilYer to Vil\Ccnnes Street, alleging that pnny, if ;\layor Dahlman's rccommenda
it preferred giving up the franchise to lion preYnils in declining to lift occupa
going to the expense of rebuilding the tion t:ix and p:n-ing requirement for 
trnckage, in face of the bus competition, 1925, \\;)I be to apply to the Nebraskn 
which was making the line unprofitable. Rnilwny Commi.~sion for an increase in 
Efforts to pass an ordinance to elimi- street railway fare. General :'llanager 
nate bus competition failed nt firiiL Lcussler stated that total reYcnuc pas
The Indiana Public Service Commission 11cngc~ of the Omaha lines during the 
wus nllkcd to take a hand and fol"('c the first eight months of this year were 
company, but the commission had n_o 1 811,143 fewer than in the corre11pond
powcr in the matter. Lnter nn ordi- i~g period of Inst year. The ultimall;lm 
nancc was pn~sed barring buses on of the railway 11ubmitted to the City 
!\lain Market, Spring, Vincennes, State Council of Omaha on Sept. 17 was re
and Pearl Streets and on intersecting viewed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou~ 
streetR within a distance of 300 f!. in :-:AL of Oct. 4. 
any direction from street railway hnes. Awail11 Company's Decitlion..--Union 

Franchil'e nights llought. - The employee!! of the Rochester, Lockport & 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Com- Buffalo Electric Railway, Rochester, 
pany, Akron, Ohio, has purchased the N. Y., arc demanding an increase o! 4 
franchise righLq of the CleYelnnd- cents an hour, from 53 to 57 cents, 
Akron Dus Company for $500,000, ac- for trainmen, with proportionate in
cording to dispatches from Kanllas City. crc:1ses for all other cmploye~. The 
This purchase was referred to in the demand hns been before a board of 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J0UR.';AL of OcL arbitration since lallt l\fay. On OcL 9 
18 in connection with the rejection by the board announced that it could reach 
the City Commisllioners of Kansas no agreement with the two factions and 
City, Kan., of the petition of the II. H. was dis110IYed. Following the failure 
l\loore Company to buy the bus line, of arbitration, the men renewed their 
already operated by P. H. Kennedy. direct demand on the company and a 
The Akron purchnlle price dO<'s not in- conference followed, after which it was 
elude bus equipmcnt. Bus rates be- announced that General Manager 
tween the two cities recently have been Foster had •taken the demands of the 
raised to $1.40 for n one-way trip,- while men under ndvi!1eml'nt and would an
the trRction fare is only $1. nounce his decision shortly. This action 

Will Sell Tokl'n Carriers.-To facili- postponed n threatened tie-up. 
tate the handling of passen~ers and as Studies :-.cw Type of Cnr.-The Wis
an insurance against the loss of tokens consin Railroad Commission is making 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-• an in,·estigntion of a new type of one
pany's conductors will scll token car- man car, which calls for exit of pas
riers. The plan is for the passengers sengers at the rear door. One of the 
to give the conductor $1 for which they commission's engineers has been sent to 
will get the current ride and the \Vashington, D. C., where tw_o such cars 
nickeled enrrier containing twelve 71- have been placed in operation for ex
cent tokens, mnking thirteen rides and pcrimentnl purposes. _It is snid th~t !f 
the carrier. The carrier is about the the engineer's report 1s favorable 1t 1s 
shape o( n small pocket knife, with likely thnt the co_mmis~ion will nsk t_h.:: 
three spring-protected openings to nc- Wii:consin clectnc rn1lway compan_1es 
commodate four tokens each. to provide their new one-man cars with 

Working Out Bus-Haihrnr Problem. 
-l\larlboro, :r.tass., city officials are 
endeavoring to work out an arrange
ment so that bus lines and trolleys, even 
though the former are priYately owned, 
can operate to the mutual satisfaction 
of both. A conference was brought 
about as a result of a Jetter sent to the 
Mayor of Marlboro by General Man
ager Henry C. Page of the Worcester 
Consolidated Street Railway protesting 
against the bus line between Marlboro 
and Westboro taking on passengers 

the rear-exit device. 

Proposed Fare Increase Suspended. 
-The Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners of New Jersey issued nn order 
on OcL 21 suspending until Jan. 22, 
1925, the proposed increase in fares on 
the Shore Fast Line and the Atlantic 
City & Suburban Railway, the two trol
ley systems operating between Atlantic 
City and points on the mainland. Both 
railways contend thnt they are not 
earning a fnir profit on their invest
ments. 

Will l'rotest Fare l'cti t icn.-S. V. 
Stewart city attorney, was instructed 
formally by the Helena, ~font., C_ity 
Council recent!>· to protest the nct1011 
of the llell'na Light & Rnilway Com
pnny, wh!ch seeks auth_ority ~rom the 
State Railroad and Pubhc Service Com
mission to raise iL~ fare and to avoid 
payment of royalty alleged to be due 
the city under the original franchise. 
The royalty, which formerly am~unted 
to some S7,0:>0 a year, accordmi:- to 
city officials, has not been paid for 
about four years. Litii::'ation in this 
connection has been pending for a long 
time. 

Ahandoncd l,ine to Be Heyj\·ed.-The 
:-o;orth Hornell dh-ision of the Hornell 
Traction Company, Hornell, N. Y .• 
which was abandoned last summer be
cause the compnny was unable to oper
ate the line at a profit, will be reviYcd 
by the traction company under a ruling 
of the Public Sef\'ice Commis11ion. 
After a henring held by Commissioner 
VanNamee the compnny was granted 
nn order t~ restore sef\'icc temporarily, 
and this \\;JI be done at once. It is 
proposed to op~rate one-mnn cars on 
the line by the Hornell Traction Com
pany. 

:\la\· End Frnnrhise.-As the result 
of ·a ;e110Jution 11ponsored at the recent 
meeting of the City Council of Windsor, 
Ont. Windsor i11 likely to tcrminntc the 
prcs~nt franchi11e of the Wind11or, Ei:scx 
& Lnke Shore Railway, Kingsville. It 
will probably insist upon thl' ~ood_ oper
nting under a 5-)·ear franchts<' m the 
future. Alderman Howell, who intro
duced the resolution, claimed the city 
was deriving no Income undl'r the pr~s
ent franchise, issued in 1906. The city 
solicitor will be asked to make n ruling 
in the matter. 

Allowed to Operate One-:'l lan Cars.
The Rnilroad Commission of Wisconsin 
has granted permission to the Northern 
States Power Company, Eau Claire, to 
operate one-man cnrs on it.-i interurban 
line between Enu Claire and Chippewn 
Falls, Wis. Th'e pro,.;sion is made that 
two-men crews mu!!t be used when 
heavy traffic is anticipated as during 
the times of faira and con\·entions. 

Will Reopt>n Station!!. - Following 
protests from r_esidents. o( th!? atrecte_d 
sections, the Ph1ladelph1n Rnp1d Tran.,;1t 
Company will reopen the northbound 
Fronkford ele,·ated station!! at Berks 
Street, Church Street and Torresdale 
Avenue, closed some three weeks ngo 
because of their poor pntronai:-c. In 
it.~ Oct. 27 i.,;sue of "Service Talks," the 
compan:i,- points out that ir_i 1923, to 
pay operating costs and city rental, 
the average carload per trip on the 
"L" should have been 86 pa11senger.;, 
but the actual records show that there 
were only 56. The s:ar-riding popula
tion of Frankford has incrensed but 
slightly since 1922 and this increase 
has been largely drawn from other sec
tions of the city sen·ed by the Philadel
phia Rnpid Transit lines. The com
pany now operates nlmost as many 
street cars to the Frankfort! district as 
it did before the elevated line was built. 
In spite of the new high-speed service, 
the company states, the J_>Ublic demands 
the same street car service. 
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Foreign News 
111111 

The First Electrificati:m of the 
French P.L.1\1. Railway 

The fl rst electrification project of the 
Paris - Lyons - Mediterranean Railway, 
will go into effect on the ·international 
line between Culoz and Mo:lane, en 
route for Italy via the Mont Cenis 
tunnel. There are grades as high 
as 3 per cent, and sharp curves. 
With the heavy international traffic of 
passengers and freight this will be the 
most severe try-out of long-distance 
electrified trains possible in France. 

The railway will purchase power for 
this section from the Paul Girod elec
tric steel plant, a privately owned and 
operated plant, which was erected dur
ing the war and planned on lines which 
would enable it to supply an almost 
unlimited amount of excess current to 
meet any possible needs in these parts. 
This plant now has in operation seven 
S<'parate hydro-electric stations. 

Trackless Trolleys for Ipswich and 
Darlington, England 

Substitution of trackless trolleys for 
tramways has been decided upon by 
the Ipswich Town Council. An experi
mental trackless trolley route was very 
safo:factory. While traffic in Ipswich 
is not heavy, some of the streets are so 
narrow that there is not sufficient space 
between the track and the curb for 
other traffic. 

Darlington Town Council has also 
definitely decided to substitute trackless 
trolleys for their tramways. 

Parliamentary powers will be neces
sary in both cases. 

Station Improvements in London 
Trafalgar Square station of the 

Baker Street & Waterloo Railway, Lou
don, England, is being completely re
constructed. Pedestrian subways will 
be constructed to provide safe crossing" 
at one of the most dangerous points in 
London where several main thorough
fares converge at Charing Cross. The 
underground railways will make a large 
contribution toward the cost of these 
subways. 

In 1!)06, when this station was 
opened, it was used by less than 1,000,-
000 pa~sengers. In 1923 there were 
5,500,000. Four lifts formerly in use 
will be replaced by escalators, increas
ing the passenger-carrying accom
modation and allowing enlargement of 
the booking hall. The escalator tunnel 
will be 90 ft. long by 22 ft. 4 in. in 
diameter and will have to be cut 
through an existing subway. 

To speed up reconstruction of Oxford 
Circus station, work is being carried on 
night and day. The escalator shait, 
100 ft. long by 17 ft. in diameter, is 
constructed at an angle of 30 deg. The 
bottom end joins a chamber which rests 
on the westbound tunnel of the Central 
London Railway. The top of this 
tunnel had to be cut away and roofed 

with steel girders to take the weight 
of the new chamber. In order to roof 
over the top of the escalator shaft, 
which is only 4 ft. below the street 
surface level, and to construct the ad
joining section of the new station, a 
network of gas, water and hydraulic 
power mains and high-tension electric 
cables had to be removed and relaid in 
different positions. Some of the mains 
are of 21, 24 and 30-in. diameter. 

New Tramway Track to Be Con
structed in Edinburgh 

More than a mile of tramway track 
is to be constructed by the Edinburgh 
To\\ n Council at an estimated cost of 
£2!),400. At present 16 of the 24 routes 
of the Edinburgh system operate 
through Princes Street, which means 
a car every 15 seconds in each direction 
during the busy periods of the day. 
The new track is to be constructed on 
George Street, a short distance north 
of Princes Street, and it is expected 
that the new track will greatly accel-
erate traffic. · 

Construction of two suburban exten
sions aggregating about 2 miles in 
length, at an estimated cost of £47,460, 
has also been recommended by R. S. 
filcher, general manager of the tram
ways. 

Ziirich Shows Higher Receipts 
The annual report of the Ziirich Mu

nicipal Railway shows an increase dur
ing 1!)23, as compared with 1922, of 
2,1!)5,646 passengers, or about H per 
cent. The line was extended last year 
about 2½ ·km., and the length of track 
in the street now is 85.047 km., and 
7.872 km. in carhouses and shops. In 
l!l23 the system had 241 motor cars and 
87 trailers. The princip"a] operating 
statistics follow: 

Csr-kilomelcrs .. , ......• 
Cnr-miles .............. . 
Pnsscn,iers carried. , .... , 

PR.Mrngcr operating rev. 
Receipts per pnssenier ... 
Rev. from other sources 
Gross rev. per km, of track 

1923 
11,550,356 
7,218,972 

48,469,502 
Francs 

I 1,774,656 
0. 243 

205,231 
275,706 

1922 
11,400,343 
7,125,214 

46,273,856 
Francs 

11,577,076 
0.250 

197,732 
287,896 

Paris Subway Power Contracts 
Revised 

The Paris Metropolitan subway has 
had, ever since its inception, a contract 
for a portion of its electric power with 
t.he Societe d'Electricite de Paris. The 
price was based on production costs at 
the central station owned by the Metro
politan Company. This station being 
out of date, the cost of current is ad
mittedly higher than it should be. For 
this reason the Societe d'Electricite, 
with its modern equipment, has been 
profiting from an arrangement which 
was clearly to the detriment of the sub
way company. 

A new agreement just made will as
sure the subway company current from 
the electric company on an entirely new 
basis which will result in a reduced 
price to the municipality of Paris, 
which now owns the subway. The 
agreement is retroactive from Jan. 1, 
1924. The subway company agrees to 
spend the saving on the current it takes 
from the Societe d'Electricite in renew
ing the equipment of its own plant. 
The new arrangement extends until 
1955. 

Saving through Electric Operation.
Electrification of the main line railways 
of Great Britain would mean a saving 
in locomotive costs of £21,000,000 a 
year, was stated by Lieut.-Col. E. 
O'Brien, electrical engineer of the Lon
don, M;idland & Scottish Railway, at a 
meeting of the Institution of Locomo
tive Engineers. He said this saving 
would result because the electric loco
motive is capable of double the mile
age of the steam locomotive and 
the cost of repairs is from one-third to 
one-seventh that of steam engines. 

Glasgow Officials Confer on Traffic 
l'roblem.-In reply to the suggestion 
that the tramway routes in Glasgow, 
Scotland, be discontinued in the con
gested area and buses be used to con
nect the different tramway routes, a 
report was prepared by James Dal
rymple, tramway manager. In the 
report he expressed the opinion that 
this should not be done until the results 
on congestion of the two new bridges 
erected over the River Clyde can be 
ascertained. These are expected to 
relieve congestion in a large measure. 
The joint committees of magistrates 
and the tramway department, at a 
meeting on Oct. 8, decided to adopt this 
recommendation. 

Buses Confined to Tramway Lines in 
Aberdeen, Scotland.-That the tramway 
company was not entitled to operate 
motor buses beyond the limits of the 
tramway system was the decision in a 
suit brought in the Aberdeen Sheriff 
Court against the Aberdeen Suburban 
Tramways. This company was operat
ing a number of buses, running far out 
into the country. Such operation was 
held to be illegal, as Parliament only 
gave them power to build, work and 
maintain their tramway undertaking. 

Owl Cars in Liverpool Unprofitable. 
- All-night tramway service on the 
municipal lines of Liverpool, England, 
has proved so unprofitable that it is 
to be discontinued. Statistics furnished 
by the manager showed that on most 
trips there were no passengers or only 
one or two. All-night cars are oper
ated in only a few towns in Great 
Britain and only by the municipalities. 

Tramway Funds Used to Relieve Tax 
Ilurden.-£12,000 of an income tax re
bate of £18,000 was transferred from 
the tramways department to the relief 
of local taxes by the Cardiff, England, 
Town Council. This action was taken 
in spite of the fact that the chairman 
of the Tramways committee advised the 
Council that the tramways department 
required about £145,000 for improve
ments, £45,000 for purchase of 25 addi
tional cars and £100,000 for various 
other tramway and bus requir~ments. 
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Iii Financial and Corporate Iii 
Award Increased 

Privy Council .Adds $838,500 to .Arbi
tration Price of Toronto Railway 
-City Cost Placed at $13,650,000 

The city of Toronto will have to pay 
the Toronto Railway a sum of approxi
mately $300,000 in excess of the 
amount awarded by the arbitrators, is 
the substance of the recenUy announced 
decision of the judicial committee of 
the Privy Council at London, England, 
in the Toronto Railway arbitration di!;
pute. The appeal of the city was to 
decide what amount the city should pay 
the Toronto Railway for its property. 
The judgment forces the city of Tor
onto to pay $11,483,600 for the Toronto 
Railwny, an Increase of $838,500 over 
the amount as it stood before the ap
peal went to London, and an increase 
of $2!15,000 over the original award. 
In addition, the city will very .likely 
have to pay interei;t at 5 per cent from 
SepL 1, 1!121, the date of taking over 
the railway. 

CITY l\lUST TAKE OVER l\lAIN OFFJCF. 

The final cost of the property to the 
city, including the award proper, tho 
interest and city's cosL'I will approxi
mate $13,GSO,000. The Privy Council 
added the sum of $140,000 for the 
steam plant, $338,500 for batterie!', 
$65,000 for the Shcrbournc property, 
$170,000 for the head office building 
and $125,000 for the share of tho cost 
of Don Bridge and Avenue Rand sub
way. This mad<' the total award, ex
cluding interest, $11,483,500. 

The judgment states that the city 
!lhould take o,·er nnd pay for the com
pany's mnin office, and that the city 
i1hould reimburse the company for the 
amount it was taxed on the A venue 
Road subway and Don Bridge up to the 
date of taking over the railway planL 
The properties which the company con
tl•ndcd the city should pay for and 
,vhich the city rejected totaled in value, 
nccording to the arbitrators' award, 
$543,500. 

The Pri\'y Council entered into the 
history of the arbitration and referred 
especially to two points raised in sup
port of the city's appeal. First, the 
city contended that while in valuing 
certain property, particularly the rol
ling stock, buildings and trncJcs, the 
arbitrators had proceeded on the thcory 
that in every case the co11t of reproduc
tion, less depreciation, must be taken, 
no such method should have been ap
plied in the present case. The proper 
course, it had been urged on behalf of 
the city, wns first to consider whether, 
having regard to the size, suitability of 
location and other factors, a reasonable 
person would reproduce these assets as 
part of the Toronto Railway Company's 
system in 1!121, and if not to value 
them on the basis of what they would 
bring at a sale or in case that were 
impossible on a scrap ba11is. In the 
opinion of the Privy Council, this argu
ment was wrong, the arbitrators being 

justified in taking reproduction cost 
less depreciation as a reasonable guide 
in valuing track and rolling stock. But 
it was made clear that by no means 
were reproduction cost, less deprecia
tion, adopted a~ the only and sufficient 
test of value. 

It was also contended on behalf of 
the city that the theory of reproduction 
at current prices could not be applied 
at a time when, with abnormal prices 
actually being present, no rea5onablc 
man would reproduce the parts. The 
Prh'Y Council agreed with the arbi
trators in holding that they were under 
no obligation to proceed on any such 
imaginary basis. The judgment 1!8id 
that at the time the valuation waa made 
the arbitrators said prices had become 
fairly stabilized nnd in determining the 
actual \'alue nt that time they were 
entitled to have regard to prices then 
generally currenL 

On the cro~s-appcal of the company, 
the judgment di!mgrced \\;th the Can
adian Supreme Court concerning the 
arbitrators' jurisdiction regarding the 
valuation of certain Items. It was im
po!<11ible for them, the jui)gment says, 
to fix a sum without incidentally deter
mining what items were to be included. 

The judgment said thnt the value of 
the items allowed by the arbitrators, 
amounting to $543,500, should be re-
11torcd to the award. As to the particu
lar items ruled out by the arbitrators 
and which were in question in the 
cro1111 - appeal, the abo,·e - mentioned 
money con11ldcrations were added. The 
cost of both appeals will have to be 
borne by the respective parties, accord
ing to the judicial committee. 

INTEREST ISSUt~ TO Go TO 
OTIIF.R CoURTS 

Disappointment was felt on the que~
tion of interest not being cleared up 
by the Prh·i· Council. It is figured that 
the company will be granted this by the 
local courL,;, but it mny again be the 
means of opening a lengthy discussion. 
The council agreed ";th the view taken 
by the appeal court that the general 
rule under which a purchaser who takes 
possession is charged \\;th interest on 
the purchase price from that time until 
it is pnid was well established, and 
had on many occasions been applied to 
compulsory purchases, but stated that 
the matter lay outside of nrbitration 
for iL~ enforcemenL 

The decision reviewed by the Pri\'y 
Council was rendered on Jan. 31, 1!123 
by a majority of three members of the 
Toronto Railway board of arbitration 
in the long-drawn valuation case valu
ing the system at $12,000,000. The ses
sions had been held on 158 days and 
evidence taken totaled 5,000,000 words. 
Sir Adam Beck, the minority member, 
filed a brief dissenting report saying 
that he was unable to concur in the con
clusion as to the method which should 
be ndopted in ascertaining the value of 
the railway plant and equipment, and 
also dissenting from the statement of 
the majority as to certain of the prop-

erty which the railway claimed should 
be valued as property required for the 
operation of the railway. Among the 
prominent engineers engaged in the 
case for the company were Hagenah & 
Ericson of Chicago, A. L. Drum of Chi
cago and :'ii. E. Cooley of Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Jackson & :'ilorcland of Boston 
were in charge of the ca.!!e for the city 
assisted by Prof. A. S. Richey of Wor
cester, lllass., who valued the rolling 
stock. Following the appeal of tht• 
city to the first divisions court against 
the amount and the subsequent reduc
tion by $543,500 the city announced its 
dissatisfaction again and in the fall of 
last year announced its intention of 
appealing to the Pri,•y Council. 

Since the decision of the Privy Coun
cil Toronto Railway shares ha\"c ad
vanced to 108, an increase of 4 points. 
When the arbitration began the stock 
was sold at 701 and after the decision 
was announ~d it went up to !IH. 

It was reported after the announce
ment of the award that the City of 
Toronto y.;]I soon float an $8,000,000 loan 
to finance the purchase of the Toronto 
Railway. It was stated in the Eu:c
TRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, issue of OcL 
11 that a loan of about $7,000,000 wa.s 
expected, to be on a competitive buis. 

New Plan of Settlement for 
Suburban in St. Louis 

Members of the bondholders' com
mittee of the Suburban System of the 
United Railways, SL Louis, .Mo., have 
stated that a new plan of settlement 
for them in the rcorgani:i:ation has 
been submitted. Whilo the details of 
the new plan for the Suburban has not 
been revealed, it is said to provide for 
payment in full at par and interest 
of the $2,000,000 consolidated first 
mortgage Suburban bonds, while the 
$4,500,000 Suburban 5s would be ex
tended under an agreement whereby 
$1,000,000 of the bonds would be re
tired in ten years at the rate of $100,-
000 annually and at the end of ten 
years the balance of the issue would 
be retired at par and accrued interest. 
Tho bonds would be first lien against 
the Suburban properties, but would not 
he 1,"llaranteed by the new company. 

Judge Faris in the United States 
District Court on Oct. 25 declined to 
dismiss the suit of the Suburban bond
holders for a separate receivership 
for that property and granted the re
quest of the city of St. Louis to be per
mitted to intervene in the Suburban 
suit. He then continued further hear
ing of the case until Nov. 8. 

Sam B. Jeffries, counsel for the Sub
urban interests, at the hearing asked 
Judge Faris not to make any further 
rulings in the United Railways cue. 
Judge Faris said he would postpone 
further action on the petition to con
solidate all of the United Railways 
cases which had been set for Oct. 25. 

Files Abandonment lnlenlion.-The 
New York & Long Island Traction 
Company has filed a certificate in the 
office of the Secretary of State declarin~ 
its intention to abandon a portion of 
its line at Ozone Park and on Rockaway 
Road, Long Island. 
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Portsmouth Property Cannot 
Share Traffic 

If a proposed bus line in Portsmou~h, 
N. H., is permitted to operate, the d1~
continuance of the Portsmouth Electric 
Railway is very likely. This was 
brought out at the hearing before the 
Public Service Commission by counsel 
for the Boston & Maine Railroad, ov,ner 
of the Portsmouth Electric Railway on 
the petition of Joseph Cavarette to op
erate a bus line in the city of Ports
mouth and between Portsmouth and 
Rye Center, paralleling and competing 
with the lines of the Portsmouth Elec
tric Railway. 

The attorney presented figures to 
show that the number of passengers 
using the cars had decreased nearly 50 
per cent from 1916 to 1923, while the 
cost of operation in the same period, 
even with great economy, had increased 
50 per cent, and although passenger 
fares in the same period increased 89 
per cent, passenger revenues di~in
ished 3 per cent, so that the operatmg 
expense per car-mile in 1923 was more 
than 35 cents, while the operating reve
nue per car-mile was only 2n cents. 
He stated further that the great in
crease in the number of people using 
automobiles made it improbable that 
the electric line could ever be made to 
pay its operating expenses. 

Revision of the Richey 
Wage Index 

The Street Railway Wage Index 
which is compiled monthly by Albert S. 
Richey will be revised in succeeding 
issues of this paper by a change in 
the weighting employed in its construc
tion. Heretofore, the index has been 
weighted in accordance with the num
ber of passenger cars operated by the 
various companies. In the revision, the 
weighting is in accordance with the 
number of trainmen ( conductors, mo
tormen and one-man car operators) 
employed by the various companies. 
The revised index will represent more 
correctly the trend of electric railway 
trainmen's wages, although the change 
is but slight, as will be noted in the 
following table, where tbe former and 
revised wage index numbers are shown 
in parallel columns for 1923 and 1924 
to date: 

January 
February 
March 

pril 

1923 
Former Revised 

207.4 207 . 1 
207. 3 207. I 
2U7. 3 206.8 
207.3 207.0 

208.2 
209 . 6 
211. 8 
213.7 

209.0 
212.6 
213.S 
216.2 

1924 
Former Revised 

218.9 217.4 
219.0 217.4 
219.0 217.S 
219. I 217 .7 

219.3 
220.4 
221. 4 
221.4 

217.8 
220.0 
220.0 
220.0 

monthly by Mr. Richey, and published 
regularly in the Corporate and Finance 
Section of the fourth issue each month 
of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

Purchase Negotiations Started.-Dis
patches to Toronto from New Orleans, 
La., state that negotiations for the 
purchase of the South New Orleans 
Railway & Light Company have been 
opened up with financial interests in 
New Orleans and New York. The 
price is understood to be in excess of 
$800,000. The line, the successor to 
the South New Orleans Light & Trac
tion Company, is 6.5 miles long and 
connects Algiers and Gretna. E. W. 
Burgis is president and general man
ager. It is said that an agreement to 
take o·ver the property will be executed 
as speedily as possible. 

Allowed to Destroy Cars.-Permis
sion was granted recently to the Tren
ton & Mercer County Traction Corpo
ration by the New Jersey Board of 
Public Utility Commissioners to aban
don four of its double-truck and nine 
single-truck passenger cars and to 
charge against the company's deprecia
tion fund $55,000 less any salvage 
which may be secured in the 'destruc
tion of the cars. 

Wants to Abandon Line.-The Mauch 
Chunk & Lehighton Transit Corpora
tion, Mauch Chunk, Pa., has asked per
mission to abandon its service between 
Flagstaff and Lehighton, Pa., a 12l
mile route. The company plans to sub-
stitute a bus service. 

Action on Security Issue Withheld.
The New Jersey Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners has withheld action on 
approval of an issue of securities ·by 
the Red Bank & Keyport Railway, to be 
used as capital stock, until the company 
has obtained proper franchises to oper
ate through all municipalities on its 
line. The tracks and other physical 
property of the applicant were pur
chased by Herman C. Schlicting from 
the Jersey Central Traction Company, 
which the commission authorized to dis
continue operations in an order of July 
12, 1923. Mr. Schlicting organized the 
Red Bank & Keyport Railway for the 
purpose of taking over the old con•• 
cem's existing property, providing new 
cars and furnishing street railway 
transportation over a portion of the 
lines of the Jersey Central Traction 
Company in the northern part of Mon
mouth County. The application dis
missed recently was for an approval of 
certain securities to complete the 
financing of the new company. 

ptember 
October 

ovembeJ, 
ecember 

214,7 
217.S 
218.2 
218.2 

216.4 
216.4 
216.4 
216.4 

221.4 
221.9 

Seeks to Discontinue Line. - The 
Lykens Valley Railway, Williamstown, 
Pa., has petitioned the Public Service 
Commission to discontinue its line be
tween Williamstown and Reinerton ~iU via Tower City because it was unable 
to operate profitably. At the same time 
an application was received from stock
holders of the railway company, organ

The wage index, as revised in sue- ized as the Williams Valley Transporta
eeding issues, represents, on the base tion Company, seeking authority to 

of 1923 = 100, the trend of maximum operate buses as common carriers to 
hourly wages of street and interurban replace th~ trolley s~rvi~e. The Lykens 
ailway platform men of about 100 of Valley Railway, V.:h~ch 1s the reorgan

the largest companies in the United · ized Lykens & Williams Valley Street 
States, weighted according to the num- Railway, is 10 miles long. The com
ber of men so employed. It is a part pany owns 7 motor pas~enger .cars, 3 
of the "Conspectus of Indexes" issued motor service and 1 trail service car. 

Hearing on Abandonment Set. -
Hearing will be held before Publ.ic Serv
ice Commissioner Oliver C. Semple at 
New York Nov. 10 on the petition of 
the Yonkers Railroad for permission to 
abandon a portion of its routes and 
franchises in the city of Yonkers. The 
routes proposed to be abandoned are 
the Nepera Park, Elm and Walnut 
Street, Tuckah~, Bronx River Road 
and Central Park A venue lines. 

Hotel on Carhouse Site. - Realty 
Associates and Bing & Bing, Inc., have 
sold the old carhouse block front on the 
east side of Seventh Avenue between 
Fiftieth and Fifty-first Streets, New 
York, to William and Julius Manger, 
owners of the Manger chain of hotels, 
for a twenty-story hotel building. The 
site of the new Manger hotel is a part 
of the old New York Railways carhouse 
block, 200x800 ft., between Sixth and 
Seventh Avenues, acquired last August 
by Realty Associates and Bing & Bing, 
Inc., from the Broadway & Seventh 
Avenue Railway. 

Preferred Stock Offered to Customers 
and Employees.-The West Penn Com
pany, Pittsburgh, Pa., through the West 
Penn Securities Department, Inc., is 
offering to its customers and employees 
7 per cent cumulative preferred stock, 
at $94 per share. Payment may be 
made either in cash or on the partial
payment plan. Under this plan from 
1 to 100 shares may be subscribed for 
by an initial payment of $6 a share 
and a monthly payment of $8 a share. 

Names Director, - Benjamin H. 
Namm has been designated by the New 
York Transit Commission as a director 
to represent the public on the board of 
directors of the Brooklyn-Manhattan 
Transit Corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Major Namm's appointment fills the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Travis H. Whitney, now vice-president 
of the corporation. 

Seeks to Purchase Railway Stock.-
The Niagara, Lockport & Ontario 
Power Company presented a petition to 
the New York Public Service Commis
sion on Oct. 27 asking for consent to 
purchase all of the issued and outstand
ing capital stock of the Warren & 
Jamestown Street Railway, which runs 
between the Borough of Warren, War
ren County, Pennsylvania, and the city 
of Jamestown. The stock of the rail
road is owned by the Venango Public 
Service Corporation of Pennsylvania. 
The petition states that the company 
could furnish motive power to the rail
road either directly or through its sub
sidiary, the Western New York Electric 
Company, and could effect economies by 
using the existing transmission lines of 
the railroad for the distribution of elec
tricity for light, heat and power. 

Income Increases.-For the first nine 
months of the present year the Wash
ington Railway & Electric Company, 
Washington, D. C., had net income of 
$743,487, while during the same period 
in 1923 the income was $588,456. 
Operating revenues declined from $3,-
726,794 in the period of 1923 to $3,650,-
968 for the nine months' period of the 
current year. Expenses also decreased 
from $3,075,664 in 1923 to $2,840,772 in 
the nine months of the current year. 
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Vote to Sell Power Plant.-Directors 
or the Holyoke Street Railway, Hol
yoke, Mass., voted unanimously Oct. 28 
to sell its power plant on the Connecti
cut River bank to the Turners Falls 
Power & Electric Company and make 
contracts for energy for operating the 
electric railway system. The sale price 
is said to ho $400,000. The stockhold
ers will meet Nov. 18 to take action on 
the plan. The reported sale of the 
power house was referred to in the 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, issue of 
Oct. 25. 

Orders Properties Sold to Cities.
Municipal ownership of car lines in De 
Kalb and Sycamore, Ill., is assured by 
an order entered by Judge Fulton in the 
De Kalb County Circuit Court authoriz
ing A. D. Mackie, receiver for the De 
Kalb-Sycamore & Interurban Traction 
Company, to sell the properties to each 
city. The line between the two cities 
will be abandoned, being unprofitable. 

Iii[ Legal Notes Iii 
CALIFORNIA.-/nstruclion 011 uuit Clenr 

Chance Doctrin'l. 
Instruction by the court in a "last 

clear chance" case that the company 
wns liable if the motorman knew or 
should have known, by fncts which 
would ordinarily come within the oh-
11crvntion of an ordinary, reasonably 
careful mnn, that the plaintiff was ly
ing on the trnck, when actually the 
motorman hnd his bend to one side and 
wns looking 01,•er his right shoulder, wn11 
held erroneous. (Alcnmizi \'S. Market 
Street Railway. 228 Pncific Rep., 
410.) 
CALn·oRNIA. - Land Co,wryrd for a 

I'JCblic llighway .lln11 Bt Ustd for 
that /'1erpo11c to thr Exte11t that the 
Convc11icn<"r and H'f'ifau of tl1e Pub
lic /llny Drn1011d. 
The State Highway Commission of 

California purchased a 11trip of lnnd 
for a public highwny and Inter in
structc.-d nn interurban railway to re
locate its tracks so that they would 
occupy the strip thus purchni;cd. The 
i::cller of the land then brought suit 
n,:!nini;t the railway for the wrongful 
taking of hii; property, mnking scvcrnl 
complaints. The court held, however, 
that where land is conveyed for a pub
lic highway, the implication must be 
that it will be used as the convenience 
and welfare o! the public mny demand, 
and thnt the kind of use mny change as 
the demand is augmented by the in
crease of populntion. An nbutting 
property owner is not entitled to com
pensation nnew for evl'ry impro1,•cment 
in the street or type of vchide used on 
it or with every change made impera
tive with such an improvement, espc
cinlly where, as in this cnsc, the con
veyance with knowledge that ~mch n 
chnnge would probnbly he made. [Cal
lopy vs. Unitc.-d Rnilroads of San Fran
cisco, 228 Pacific Rep., 59.l 
FEDERAL COURT. - PowerB of City in 

Contrnrtinu the l'urclias t' of Strcrt 
Railway Limitrd by E11abli11g 
Stnt11tr. 

The city of Scnttle agreed to take 
over the railwny syst<'m in that city 
on Feh. 10, 1!119, free and clear of 
every incumbrancc for the sum of 
$15,000,000, to be paid in the way 
specified in the contract and this con
tract was ratified by the City Council. 
The actual transfer was not made 
until Mnrch 31, 1919, owing, nt least 
in part, to the suit of a taxpayer to 
enjoin the sale, but this plea was de-

nicd. In the meantime, state, county 
and municipal taxes, amounting to 
$401,017, became a lien on the 11ropcrty 
on March 15. In view of this fact, 
the company and city agrec!d that the 
former would assume one-quarter of 
these taxes and the latter the remain
ing three-quarters. The court held, 
however, that the power of the city 
in making the purchase was limited 
by the statute to the plnn adoptc.-d, 
which did not provide !or payment of 
any taxes by the city, and that what
ever legal rights the company might 
have against the city on the contract 
for repayment of taxes do not permit 
it to impose a lien on the property for 
this payment. Its payment of the tax, 
to avoid n i;alc of other property, did 
not entitle it to subrogation of the tnx 
lien on the property conveyed. [Puget 
Sound Power & Light Co. vs. City of 
Scnttlc, 300 Fl'dcral Rep., 441 and 443 
(two cases).] 

LoUISIASA.-Grant of /..and 011 Candi
tion of Co11atn1ction of Railroad Not 
Drfratrd Il'hrn Railroad Is Discon
tinurd. 
A property owner sold certain land 

to another on condition that an electric 
rnilwny should be built alon~idc the 
property within 16 months. The road 
was built, operated continuously for 
about four years and intermittently for 
another year, and was then discon
tinuc.-d and the rails taken up. A suit 
was brought to determine whether the 
heirs of the original owner had a re
\'ersionary interest in the property. 
The court held that the agreement re
quired the construction of ·the line, not 
it.~ operation for any definite length 
of time, and that the title was valid in 
spite of the abnndonmcnt of the line. 
[Bush vs. Bolton ct .al., 100 Southern 
Rep., 692.) 

NEW JF.RSEY.--Slrrrt Car Li11rs A111dng 
Protrction Agai11st Unj1uit Compcti
tio,i and .U11nicipal .tlt1thoritirB Giv
ing that Protcctfo11 Not Linbfo for 
Da111agc11 U11lrss Actuated by lm
proprr Motivrs. 
Two suits for damages were brought 

by jitney operntors on the charge that 
the dcfendnnt railway company con
spirc.-d \\;th public officials and carried 
on a campaign of libel, malicious pros
ecution and conspiracy to destroy the 
plaintiffs' business. The court pointed 
out, however, that the railway owed 
to its stockholders the duty of securing 
nil legal protection against unjust and 

unlawful competition. It also said that 
the public authorities are the custod
ians of the public highways in many 
re.c;pccts and must stand for the pro
tection of the rights of the public 
therein. The public is interested to 
sec that transportation on these high
ways is efficient, responsible and sup
plied at the lowest cost. The public 
authorities arc also interested in the 
protection o! the highways against un
reasonable U!'e. There was nothinJ?, in 
the opinion of the court, to indicate 
that the authorities had improper 
motives in enforcing the ordinances 
complained of, and a new trial was 
dcnic.-d. [Kelly vs. Morris County 
Traction Co. ct. al., also Seldncy vs. 
Fame 126 Atlantic Rep., 24.] 

Omo.-U'ail'er of Storkholderl!' Liabil-
ity for Corporatr Drbts Valid and 
r:lf c-rtit•c- as to Stockholdrrs i11 a Suc
c-ruor Co11 .. ~olidatrd Company. 
Up to 1903 stockholders in Ohio com

panies were liable for the debts of the 
corporation to the extent of their stock 
and also for an amount equal to the 
stock held. In 1900 the Southern Ohio 
Traction Company issuc.-d bonds con
taining n waiver of such indi\•idunl 
liability, and in 1902 the compnny was 
consolidated ";th another to consti
tute a third corporation. In 1916 the 
company became insolvent, nnd the 
bondholders of the Southern Ohio 
Traction Company brought 1mit against 
the ,stockholders of the consolidated 
company for their intcrc.1-t and prin
cipal. The court ht>ld, however, that 
the wnh·cr was valid and applic.-d also 
to thl' stockholders in the successor 
consolidated company. Plarficld \'S. 

Cincinnati, D. & T. Trnction Co., ct al., 
144 Northcai;t Rl'p., 689.J 

Rno0E ISLASD.--Statua nf A ttornc-y for 
Minor Claimant. 

A claimant, eighteen years old, had 
an agreement with an attorney to pay 
him one-third of damages recovered 
from a railway company but later made 
a direct settlement with the company, 
and the attorney sued the railway 
under the "attorney's lien law." A dc
fen11c was that contracts with minors 
arc voidable, but the court held that 
the question whether the attorney had 
a contract, whether his sHvices were 
necl'ssary and the value of his sl'rviccs 
before they were repudiated, should be 
determinc.-d by a jury. (Jacobs vs. 
United Electric Railways, 125 Atlantic 
Rep., 286.) 

WAsm:-:cro:-:. - Ot•c-rha11g of Cars on 
CHrvcs. J,a..,t Clrar Chance. 
While a pedestrian is guilty of con

tributory negligence if he places him
self in danger from the oYerhang of an 
ordinary street car as it rounds a cur\'e, 
he is not thus guiltr if the car extends 
over the sidewalk to a much grcatl'r 
C;)Ctcnt than an ordinary car. The 
"last clear chance" doctrine applies 
where plaintiff's negligence continues 
up to the time of injury, if the de
fendant actually sees the peril, or if 
the plaintiff's negligence has terminated 
and the defendant did not actually sec 
the peril but by exercise o! reasonable 
care should have seen it. (Lcftridl,:'<', 
ct al vs. City of Seattle. 228 Pacific 
Rep., 302.) 
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J~II 
Personal Items 

1~111 

Celebrate Subway Birthday 
Twentieth Anniversary Commemorated 

by a Dinner to Honor 
President Hedley 

The New York subway has so passed 
into the realm of accepted things that 
it is hard to realize the system is only 
20 years old. Yet passengers were 
carried for the first time on Oct. 27, 
1904. Trains began running at 7 p.m. 
on that day, and up to midnight 111,881 
tickets were sold. The proceeds, $5,-
594.05, were turned over by the Inter
borough to charity the next day. 

These and other facts relating to the 
early history 'of the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company were recalled 
on Oct. 27, when a complimentary 
dinner to honor Frank Hedley, presi-

Frank llerlley 

dent of the company, and commemorate 
the twentieth anniversary of the sub
way was given at the Hotel Com
modore. About 600 men prominent in 
railroad, financial and business circles 
were present. 

The fittings of the dining room were 
appropriate to the railroad aspects of 
the meeting. The waiters wore the 
i<tandard caps of lnterborough guards. 
Every table carried a railroad lantern, 
either red or green, and over the 
speakers' table was a full-sized front 
vestibule of a standard car with mar
kers and destination signs. Entrance 
to the dining room was possible only 
through one of four standard turnstiJe3 
of the Interborough, in which a nickel 
had to be dropped. Later this nickel 
was returned with a German 1,000-
mark bill inside a souvenir bill ease 
with the statement: "The New York 
Subways always have returned to every 
customer more than full value for every 
nickel received." · 

In the reception room were shown the 
spade with which the first dirt was re
moved for the building of the subway, 
the pick and crowbar probably used 
when ground was officially opened, and 
a silvered spike driven in the early 

days to commemorate the completion of 
the subway. 

William G. Besler, president Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, officiated as 
toastmaster at the dinner, and after 
the repast August Belmont, long p,esi
dent of the Interborough, told about 
the early trials of the undertaking and 
how Mr. Hedley was selected for his 
job. Mr. Belmont said in part: 

Thirty-tour years ago I became Inter
ested in the ownership of the Kings County 
Blevated road, which was subsequently 
sold to the B. R. T., and while we owned 
It Mr. Hedley was In our employ. He then 
went to Chicago and was doing good work 
out there in rapid transit when we needed 
him here to run our subways. He has 
been with the company ever since. Even 
London, whose transit system needed badly 
somebody to untangle It, could not Induce 
Mr. Hedley to desert his task of perfect
Ing New York's subway system. On Sept 7 
of next year I shall have been fifty years 
In the financial world as a director of va
rious enterprises. In that length of time 
one gets to know men. In all my career 
I have never known a man more devoted 
to his work than Mr. Hedley. The opera
tion of the subway Is his sole work and 
great ambition. The day will come when 
New York will realize the debt of gratitude 
it owes to Frank Hedley. 

Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, professor of 
English at Princeton University, cited 
the guest of the evening as one who had 
been able to transform promise into 
performance and spoke of the benefit 
of rapid transit by which workmen 
were able to have more time at home 
instead of spending it in transporta
tion. He referred humorously to the 
crowds during the rush hour, but said 
that it was the greatest tribute to the 
popularity of anything that more was 
wanted than could be given. He re
ferred to Mr. Hedley as coming from a 
family prominent in past years in trans
portation and paid a marked tribute to 
the engineering type of mind because 
of its ability to control the forces of 
nature. In his opinion, the greatest 
need today is a reconciliation and co
ordination of technical power, financial 
power and political power. 

Neal O'Hara of the editorial staff of 
the New York Evening World gave a 
humorous talk on "Styles and Turn
stiles," and there were recitations and 
singing, led from the platform Qf the 
model car over the speakers' table. 

The evening concluded with the pres
entation of a reel of moving pictures 
showing Mr. Hedley on his "farm" at 
Green's Farms in Connecticut, where 
he gets rest by performing the mani
fold duties of farm life. 

Mr. Hedley said that when the sub
way was opened many people, even 
many railway men, doubted the prac
tical possibility of transporting people 
underground. He said that Mr. Bel
mont was the real father of subway 
construction and operation in New 
York and deserved the largest share of 
credit for making the subway possible. 
He also spoke of Mr. Bryan, Mr. 
Shonts, his own assistants and the 
loyalty of the employees, which had 
made the undertaking possible. He 
said that his work in connection with 
the subways had been a great pleasure 

to him. He hoped he had given serv
ice to the public. This had been his 
intention in the past and would be in 
the future. 

President Robert Resigns 
Head of l\Iontreal Property Resigns 

After Fourteen Years to Look 
After Other Interests 

E. A. Robert, president of the Mont
real Tramways since 1910, has re
signed. When Mr. Robert took office 
the old franchise of the Montreal 
Street Railway with the city of 
Montreal was drawing to a close. lt 
became necessary to draw up a new 
contract. After prolonged negotiations 
with the civic and provincial authori
ties, he finally secured a franchise by 
which the company was guaranteed a 
reasonable return on its investment 
while the development of the system 
was assured. Under this agreement a 
Tramways Commission was appointed, 
to fix the fares so as to give the neces
sary income to the company and pro-

E. ,\. Robert 

tect the public. At the same time the 
commission has to decide on the ex
tensions that are necessary and 
whether or not the demands of the 
city are commercially practicable. In 
other words, while the company is still 
a privately owned one, the system is 
practically under municipal control, 
with the important provision that the 
city practically assumes responsibility 
for the financial success of the system. 
This franchise has worked to the satis
faction of both the public and the 
company and has been one of the 
models for study by street railways 
elsewhere that were beset in a similar 
manner. 

The growth of the Montreal Tram
ways system under the presidency of 
Mr. Robert is shown by the fact that 
when he assumed control fourteen 
years ago the company was then op
erating less than 600 cars, nearly all of 
which were single-truck cars. Today 
more than 1,200 of the latest model 
double-truck cars are in use, including 
many trailers, while the trackage has 
been increased 50 per cent. In 1912 
the number of passengers carried was 
210,000,000, while last year the number 
was 290,000,000. The gross earnings 
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under Mr. Robert's management in
creased from around $6,600,000 in 1912 
to more than $12,500,000 last year. 

In addition llr. Robert authorized 
the construction of 1evcral new car
houses and Installed an emergency 
steam plant, which has proved of great 
benefit when there have been temporary 
di11locntions of the regular supply of 
electric power for operating the cnrs. 

The system is now reaching out to 
every pnrt of the island of llontrcal, 
and today in many parts of the city 
improvements are being carried out 
which were nuthorizcd by Mr. Robert 
previous to his retirement. 

J\lr. Robert came into prominence In 
Montreal about 1904 by his applica
tion to the Quebec Lcgislnture for a 
chnrtcr to develop a 11mall water power 
at St. Timothee, ncnr l\lontrcnl. This 
charter he secured after an able and 
energetic fight. Despite opposition, Mr. 
Robert was able to finance the project, 
and he succcs!lfully developed the plant, 
which bcgnn to generate power in the 
latter part of 1911. Thie wns followed 
by the nbsorptlon of 1everal small 
pov.·er compnnies on the Island. He 
extended his operations In the suburbs 
of llontreal, and so aucccsllful was this 
undertaking that he was granted rights 
to enter J\lontrcnl proper and thus es
tablish a competitive source of supply. 

While Mr. Robert has retired from 
the traction and power companies he 
built up, he has not retired from acUve 
business life, as his numerous peNtonal 
interest!! are sufficient to keep him 
busy. Furthermore, according to re
ports he Is working on a power proposi
tion which will entail the development 
of a power plant of at least 200,000 hp .• 
situated within 35 miles of llontreal. 

This is only part of the whole story. 
Moreover, it is only part of the story 
of his achievement at llontreal. His 
car<.'Cr wns reviewed in the Eu:cnuc 
RAILWAY JOURNAL, issue of April 29, 
1922. At thnt time Mr. Robert had 
just been elected president of the Que
bec Railway, Ll~ht, Heat & Power 
Company in addition to the :Montrenl 
post and his other 11ffiliations. 

T. F. :'llueller, formerly assistant 
business manager of ELF..cnuc R.An,.. 
WAY JOURNAL and 81111 Trarntportation, 
has been made district manager for 
the states of Michigan and Indiana, ef
fective Nov. 1, with headquarters in 
Detroit. l\lr. Mueller has been con
nected with the business department of 
this paper since January, 1917. 

Gen. W. W. Atterbury vice-president 
of the Pennsylvania Rnilrond, will be
come president of the road when Presi
dent Samuel Rea retires next year. In 
preparation for this change General 
Atterbury was moved up on Oct. 29 
from bis position of vice-president in 
charge of operation to that of vicc
presidcnt. It is snid among shippers 
that he kno'\\-s their business require• 
mcnts almost as well as he knows the 
needs . of the railrond. He .worked him
self up from his first job as an appren
tice in the Altoona shops of the Penn
syh·ania Railroad to the president of 
the American Railway Association in 
1916. From August, 1917, to l\Jay, 
1919, he was director general of trans"
portntion of the A. E. F. in Frnnce with 
the rnnk of Brigadicr-Gencrnl. 

Posts of Superintendent of 
Personnel and of Instruction 

Filled at Det roit 
Two new positions were created on 

Oct. 1 in the general staff of the trans
portation division of the Department 
of Street Railways at Detroit. 

Richard Dawson was appointed 11u
pcrintcndent of personnel and Herman 
B. Kirchoff was made superintendent 
of instruction. Both hne been diviaion 
superintendents for se\'eral ycan. They 
are directly under E. S. Rider, super
intendent of transportation. Their 
headquarters are at the general offices. 

Mr. Dawson will be in charge of mat
ters pertaining to the welfare and con
duct of the trainmen. He ";11 relieve 
~Ir. Rider and D. A. Smith, as:-istant 
11upcrintcndcnt of transportation, of 
con:-lderablc detail in connection with 
employees called to the main office as 
he will 11it as chairman of the trial 
board which hears ca!!cs involving the 
platform men. 

llr. Kirchoff will supervise the work 
of instruction of new trainmen and of 
those others who require special in
st ructions. 

Of the two men, !!Ir. Kirchoff has 
been with the Detroit s)·11tem the 
longer. His connection dates back to 
Sept. 14, 1S!l5, when he 11tarted as 
conductor on the Fourteenth line. llr. 
Dawson began as a conductor on the 
Fourteenth line on July 11, 1899. 

:\Ir. Daw!!on ha!! been 11uccceded as 
dh;slon superintendent of the Baker 
Divillion by Paul W. Leeson, assistant 
divf:don !'llperintcndent of the Fort 
Division. B. L. \'ail, station master at 
the Fort cnrhousc, will succeed :'\Ir. 
U'CMn. 

Mr. Kirchoff's position as dh;llion 
superintendent o( the Jcffenon Division 
has been tilled by promoting Charles 
Lighthllmmer, who was auistant divi
ition superintendent of that di\·ision. 
John Branigan, service inspector, has 
been appointed assistant division !!<Upcr
intendcnt in :\Ir. Lighthammer's place. 

Obituary 

Henry J. Crowley 
Henry J. Crowley, a prominent electri

cal cngin<.'Cr and general manager of the 
American Electric Power Company and 
its successor, the American Railways, 
since 1899, died Oct. 27 after an illness 
of two years. Mr. Crowley entered the 
employ of the Pratt & Whitney Com
pany of Hartford, Conn., following hill 
graduation from high 11chool and sen·ed 
nn apprenticeship in mechanical engi
neering. After completing his appren
ticeship, he entered the locomotive 
shops of the Ne\\' York, Xew Haven & 
Hartford Railroad in Hartford. 

Following ser\'ices with the Schuyler 
Electric Light Company, he entered 
the employ of the Thomson-Houston 
Electric Company and from 1890 to 
1893 was manager of the railway de• 
pnrtmcnt of the company's Southern 
office at Atlnnta, Ga. During this pe
riod he was in charge of a number of 
early electric railway installations, in
cluding roads in Atlanta, Macon, Au-

gusta and Savannah, Ga.; Birmingham 
and Mobile, Ala., and Chattanooga and 
:\femphi11, Tenn. 

From 1893 to 1899 he was engineer 
and manager of the General Electric: 
Company'a railway department in the 
Eastern district. During this time he 
was acth·cly engaged in a number of 
railway installations, among the more 
important being Philndclphin, Harris
burgh, Washington, and Richmond. 
When the American Railways Com
pany was organized in 1899 Mr. Crow
ley was ell'Cted general manager. 

l\lr. Crowley was a fellow of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers and the American Society of 
:\fechanical Engineers. He was born at 
Uniom;JJe, Conn., 59 years ago. 

C. M. Holland 
On the eve of the "holing through" 

of the \'ehicular tunnel under the 
Hudi;on Rh·er between New York and 
Jersey City, Clifford lL Holland, chief 
engineer, died Oct. 27 at Battle Creek. 
Mich., where he had gone to recover 
from a nervous breakdown. He had 
sen·cd the city and the state of New 
York continuously for 18 years in de
signing and constructing tunnels for 
New York city's rapid transit subv.-ay 
eystem. 

:'\Ir. Holland wall born in Somcnet, 
l\lasll., in 1883. After graduation from 
Harvard UniYcrsity, with both an A.B. 
and a ch;) engineering de~ec in 1906, 
he went to Xew York as assistant engi
n<.'Cr with the Rnpid Transit (later the 
Public Scn;ce) Commission, which was 
then engaged on the coni:truction of 
Ne'A" York's i:ubway11. He remained 
continuously on the city's sub,,-ay and 
tunnel work until his appointment in 
1919 as chief engineer of the New 
York-New Jcnicy Bridge & Tunnel 
Commission, which was created to con
i1truct the great vehicular tunnel under 
the Hudson. 

Among the important New York Sub
way tunnels to which he was aui,rned 
for duty were the Battcry.Joraiemon 
Street tunnel under the East River, the 
Fourth A ,·cnue subway in Brooklyn, 
the WhitehaJl.)lontaguc Street tunnel, 
the Willoughby-!\lontaguc Street tun
nel, the Fulton Street 11ub\\-ay, the Old 
Slip-Clark Street tunnel, the Four
teenth Street-North Se\'cnth Street 
tunnel, and also the Sixtieth Street 
tunnel. 

He took a keen interest in engineer
ing affairs and at the time of his death 
was a director of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers and president of the 
Han·ard Engineering Societ:r. 

Austin H. Pt'ase, vice-president and 
assistant treasurer of the Wason Manu
facturing Company, Springfield, lla11s., 
died in Springfield Hospital on Oct. 21, 
after n short illness. He was a son-in
law of the late Henry Pear.ion, who 
v.-as president of the company under 
the old regime and had held the office 
of vice-president following its absorp
tion by the J. G. Brill Company. After 
Mr. Pearson's death, about a year a1;0, 
Mr. Pease, who had been 11ecretary, was 
made ,;ce-prcsidcnt. He was 68 years 
old. 
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Manufactures and the Markets 
News of and for Manufacturers-Market and Trade Conditions 

A Department Open to Railways and Manufacturers 
for Discussion of Manufacturing and Sales Matters 

Small Coal Consumption Reflects 
Business Inactivity 

Correspondence reaching Washington 
shows that there was general surprise 
in the coal trade and among consumers 
that the country's stocks should have 
been 47,000,000 tons on Sept. 1, as 
shown by the report issued jointly by 
the United States Geological Survey 
and the Bureau of the Census. In 
some quarters there is a disposition to 
doubt the returns. Those who hesitate 
to accept the figures in the stock report 
base their attitude on the fact that pro
duction was low during April, May and 
June-lower than in those months of 
1921-yet the stock report shows a re
duction of only 15,000,000 tons since 
Jan. 1 and only 4,000,000 tons since 
June 1. 

The explanation of the apparent con
tradiction between the production and 
stock figures is that consumption of 
coal has been at a low ebb. In fact, it 
had fallen to a lower point than had 
been realized. 

been r1smg sharply for six weeks. 
There can be no doubt that this would 
be good business from the standpoint 
of the coal operator, but from the con
sumers' point of view it is regarded ap
parently as' good business to continue 
to buy coal at present prices so as to 
maintain the reserve. 

The stock report shows that the 
country's reserve of coal is comfortably 
large. There is no prospect of a short
age this winter unless something un
foreseen should occur. It would not be 
in the public interest for consumers to 
be lulled into a false sense of security 
and allow their stocks to fall below 
the danger line. There is increasing 
evidence, however, that American con
sumers at last have learned that ample 
reserves above ground constitute the 
best insurance they can have against 
high prices. 

The appearance of the stock re
port, carrying with it a great surprise 
for the entire trade, emphasizes anew 
the need for distribution statistics that 
are comparable, at least, with• those 
covering production. That the demand 
for such figures is becoming more and 
more insistent is indicated by the great 
amount of attention given the problem 
as applied to all commodities at the 
meeting of the Eastern division of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States in Washington. 

Interstate Company Spends 
$586,500 for Equipment 

During the twelve months ended 
Aug. 1, 1924, the Interstate Public Serv
ice Company, Indianapolis, Ind., ex
pended for new equipment the sum of 
$586,500. Of this amount $83,500 was 
used for the purchase of 11 buses which 
have been put into operation between 
Indianapolis and Franklin. Ten new 
gondolas were purchased for ~20,000. 
The remaining $483,000 was used for 
the purchase of new sleeping cars, par
lor buffet dining cars, express motor 
trail cars, stock cars, a locomotive, box 
and ballast cars. References to these 
purchases were made in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL, issues of Dec. 22, 
1923; June 14, July 12 and Oct. 11, 
1924. 

Important Extensions at Memphis 
The Memphis Street Railway, Mem

phis, Tenn., has spent approximately 
$300,000 in new construction work in 
addition to about $210,000 in improving 
existing trackage for the growth of the 
city during the present year. About 
5,800 ft. of double track is being laid 
now for making the connections for the 
crosstown line. An additional 2,000 ft. 
of double track is being laid on McLe
more A venue. Another important ex
tension to the system is that of the 
5,000 ft. of double track laid along 
Overton Park Avenue at a cost of ap
proximately $90,000. The company has 
also constructed about 4,500 ft. of stor
age track along Front Street. Lead 
tracks from Main to Front Street were 
laid for the expeditious handling of 
cars to and from the storage tracks. 
This project, completed during· the 

The stock report presents conclusive 
evidence that the country has been go
ing through a period of dull business, 
which almost could be characterized 
as a depression. In the iron and steel 
industry, for instance, which affects 
coal more than do many lighter indus
tries, the depression has been severe. 
The output of pig iron in July was the 
lowest in any month since February, 
1922. To be specific, production of pig 
iron in July was 1,785,000 tons. This 
was barely half the rate of production 
in July, 1923, when it was 3,678,000 
tons. Even the July, 1922, production . 
was 2,403,000 tons. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MATERIAL PRICES-OCT. 28, 1924 

In the first quarter of the year the 
output of iron and steel was well up 
around the level of 1923, a very pros
perous year, but beginning in April it 
began to tumble. In so far as the iron 
and steel industry is concerned it cer
tainly sunk to depression levels in mid
summer. It is now moving upward at 
an encouraging rate, but has not re
covered to the point where its consump
tion of coal is heavy. 

One of the reasons why the present 
period of sluggishness in business has 
passed without much comment is that 
business has been spotty. Building and 
certain other activities have been brisk, 
but the heavy industries that are the 
large consumers of coal have been in 
the doldrums. They have been con
spicuously absent for some time from 
the coal market. 

It is noticeable that the changes in 
coal stocks since Jan. 1 reflect closely 
the trend of general business. From 
Jan. 1 to June 1 the liquidation of 
stocks went on rapidly, but from June 
1 to Sept. 1 it was very slow. The 
fact that there is a heavy reserve still 
to liquidate is discouraging to the pro
ducers of coal and some are counseling 
curtailment of production, which ha~ 

Metals-New York 
Copper, electrolytic, centl per lb •..••..•.•• 
Lead, oenta per lb ...................... . 
Niokel, oenta perlb •.•••••••.•.•..•...•• , 
Zino, oenta per lb ...•..••••..••••.••••••• 
Tin, Stralta, centa per lb ................. . 
Aluminum, 98 to 99 per cent, centa per lb .. . 
Babbitt m,tal, warehnw,e, centa per lb.: 

Fair grade ..••••.••••••.•••••.•..•... 
Commercial. •..•..•.••....••••..•••• 

Bituminous Coal 
Smokele,is mine run, f.o.b veoael, Hampton 

Road •.............................• 
Bomeraet mine run, Boston . ............ . 
Pittaburgh mine run1 Plttaburgh .•..•...•• 
Franklin, Ill., aoreemnge, Chicago .••.••... 
Central, Ill., •creenln1111, Chicago ..••••.••• 
Kansas ecreenlng•, Kaneas City .••..•.•.•• 

13.SS 
8.6S 

29. so 
6.8S 

S2.7S 
27. 10 

60.00 
28.00 

$4.4S 
2. IS 
I. 87S 
I .37S 
I. 17S 
2.00 

Track Materials-Pittsburgh 
Standard Beoaemeroteel raila, grOM ton. • • • $43. 00 
Standard open hearth rail,,, grOM ton. . • . • • 43. 00 

R~!~o:1pe:~~~~•. -~~7~:. ~i.t~~~'.':~~ .. ~".".e.' 2. 8S 
Tio plat"" (flat type), eenta per lb.......... 2. 4S 
Angle bars, centa per lb.................. 2. 7S 
Rail bnlta and nuta, Pittlburgh base, oente 

per lb............................... 8, 7S 
Steel bars, eenta perlb... . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
Tlee, white oak, Chicago, 6 In. x 8 ln. :r 81 ft. $I. 4S 

Hard war-Pittsburgh 
Wire nalla, base per keg ..... ............ . 
Sheet Iron (28 gage), eenta per lb •.•.•.•.... 
Sheetlron,galvanl1ed (28gage),oentaperlb. 
Galvan I zed barbed wire, eenta per lb ..••••• 
Galvanized wire, ordinary, centa per lb •••. . 

2,7S 
3.S0 
4.60 
3. ◄ S 
2.SO 

Paints, Putty and Glass-New York 
Lln•eed oil (S bbl. lota)lper gal. . . . • • . • • • . • $I .03 
White load ( 100 lb. k•g1, centa per lb....... 12. 00 
Turpentine (bbl. Iota), per gal............. $0. 87 
Car window g)!IM (elng)e •tro.ngtb), first 

three brackete, A quality, diecount•..... 84.0% 
Car window g)a.,, (single etrength), first 

three bracketa, B quality, discount•., , . . 86. 0% 
Car window g)!IM (double •trength) all 

•lie,,, A quality, diecount•.............. as .. 0% 
Putty, I00!b. tine, cents per lb ... ,.,.,... ..-,-

•The•• prlceo are f.o.b. wor"•• bo:dng 
chara:eo extra. 

Wire-New York 
Copper wire ba.oe, oente per lb .•••.......•• 
Rubber-covered wire, No. 14, per 1,000 ft •.. 
Weatherproof wire bue, centl pei lb ..•.... 

Paving Materials 

15.62S 
$6.2S 
17. 7S 

Paving etone, granite, 4:r8:r4 f.o.b. 
Chicago, dreMed, per eq.yd.. • • . • . . . . . . . $3. 60 
Common,pereq.yd............... .•..• 2.9S 

Wood block paving 31, 16 treatment, N. Y., 

p,.".J~:Vri~k 'ji~si~◄.-N:¥.; i,"e·, i;cicici i~ 2
•
61 

oarload Iota f.o b. • . . . .. • . . . . . • . • . • . . • $SI, 00 
Cruabed etone, !-In., car~oad Iota, N. Y., 

per cu.yd ...•..•.•................... 
Cement, Chicago oomumcn,' net prlcea, 

without bap . .......... , ............ , 2. 20 
Gravel, !-In., eu.yd,,J.o.b. N. Y... ... . . . . . 2.00 
Sand, cu.yd., N. Y...................... 1.00 

1.85 

Old Metals-New York and Chicago 
H11&vy copper, centa per lb .••. .-........... JO. 7S 
Light oopper, centa per lb................. 9. 2S 
Heavy braae, oenta per lb.. . • • . . . . • . . • • . • . 7. 00 
Zinc, old oerap, centa per lb.. • .. • • • . • • . • • . 3. 87 S 
Light braae, centa per lb.. . • . . . . . • • . • • .. • • S. SO 
Lead, centa per lb. (heavy) ....... , . , • • • . • 7. SO 
Steel carnle,,, Chicago, net ton........... $17 .2S Waste--New York 

Wute, wool, oenta per lb •..•.• , •.••..•.. . 
Waste, cotton (100 lb. bale), oentl per lb.: 

JS Cast Iron oar wheel,,, Chlcas:o, grou ton.... 17. 7S 

White ..•...•.••••.•......•..•....•.• 
Colored •••..•..•.•••.••....•..•..•.. 

12-18 
9-14 

Rail• (obort), Chicago, gro.,, ton,......... 18. 25 
llalle (relaylnf,), Chicago, gr0110 ton....... • 26. SO 
Machlneturn ngo, Chicago, groM ton •• ,... 9. 2S 
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early part of the past summer, cost 
approximately $50,000. The loops on 
both the north and south ends of the 
Thomas-Florida line cost approximately 
$11,000, and the extension of the Flor
ida line l,!)00 ft. beyond its former 
terminus cost $7,000. The company 
also made numerous repairs on thc ex
isting tracks. 

/foiling Stock 

United Railways & Ell"Ctric Company, 
Baltimore, l\Jd., has put several addi
tional one:man cars in operation. They 
arc bcing used on the Prcston and 
Carolina Streets line and probably will 
gradually replace thc cars now in use 
on this line. The line has been operated 
with 15 two-man cars with seating 
capacity for 44 passengers each. Under 
the plan being worked out thei:c will 
bc replaced by 20 one-man cars with 
a ~eating capacity of 40 cach. 

Traci, and Linc 

l'hilndelphia, l'a.-Bids were opened 
on Oct. 21 in the office of Director 
Ehlers for the sccond section of the 
Broad Street subway, 8,600 ft. in 
length. Patrick McGovern of New York 
submitted the low bid of $13,485,414, 
and the prices submitted were found 
to be about the same proportionately as 
for the 11ection now· under construction 
between Girard Avenue and Clearfield 
Street, 10,000 ft. in length. 

Terrell, Tcxns...-Surveya have been 
made and right-of-way for most of the 
distance obtained for the proposed in· 
terurban electric railway that is to be 
constructed between Terrell and Tyler, 
about GO miles. The projected line ls 
being promoted by Morris Mayfield, 
Terrell, and associates. The route of 
the line is through a rich agricultural 
section, including a number of towns 
that arc now remotely situated from 
railroad transportation. Along the 
route are some of the largest deposits 
of lignite coal to be found in Texas. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, 
N. J., has received permission from 
the Board of Public Utility Commis• 
sioners to relocate a portion of its road 
in Burlington, N. J., to conform to the 
proposed change in a section of Pearl 
Street in that city. 

DaJIR!I Railway, Dallas, Tex., will ex
tend its Belmont line four blocks over 
the Dallas-Denison interurban tracks 
nnd will lay a passing switch and turn
ing track. The railway will bear half 
of the expense, which is estimated at 
about $4,000. 

Miami Beach Electric Company, 
Miami Beach, Fla., '\\ill extend the 
Flagler Street double-track extension 
to Twelfth Avenue. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light 
Compnny, l\lilwnukec, Wis., has started 
construction of the extension of the 
Center Street line, which will cost ap
proximately $100,000. The extension 
includes 2,440 ft. of double track and 
260 ft. of sin,de track. Heat treated 
cast chrome nickel steel rnil, developed 
and produced under the formula and 

~upervision of the company's engineer
ing department, will be laid. 

:\larket Street Hailway, San Fran
cisco, Cal., is reconstructing the track 
on lower Sutter Street, Third Street 
and Lincoln Way at a cost of $400,000. 
This will be followed by the rebuilding 
of practically the entire San Jose Ave
nue line. 

Community Traction Company, To
ledo, Ohio, has rcached nn agreement 
whereby Sylvania Avenue will be paved 
as soon as possible. The company will 
install a concrete basc into which steel 
tics will be set. 

Buffalo & F.ril' Hallway, Buffalo, 
N. Y., plans to install an automatic 
electric block signal system on it.'l line 
between Buffalo, N. Y., and Erie, Pa. 

l'acific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, 
Cal.. hns been granted permission to 
build a short line freight track con
necting San Pedro, Wilmington and 
Long Beach. This is the second step 
which has been taken recently toward 
unifying the railroad services of the 
harbor. Recently the comm1ss1on 
granted the Union Pacific System per• 
mission to enter the harbor undl'r the 
consolidated railroad plan. At the in
tersection of the Union Pacific linl' and 
the Pacific Electric tracks an overhead 
crossing will be built. The expenses will 
be equally divided. Fourteen street 
crossings arc to be made at grade, the 
entire ,expense to be borne by the Pa
cific Electric. The new line will cost 
an estimated amount of $163,8!)!), 

Potcer lloruc1, Sl1op1 and 
Building1 

:\lemphis Stred Railway, :Memphi!'!, 
Tenn., and the :\lcmphis Powl'r & Light 
Company nrc having plans prepared for 
a large reinforced concrete warehouse 
to be locnted just north of the present 
carhouse. 

Detroit Unitl"d Railway, Detroit 
:\lich .• closed down its pov.·er houses re: 
cently, thereby releasing all of the 
power house cquipment located at Far
mington, ~lonroc, New Baltimore and 
Rochester, Mich. These four power 
stations were replaced by 1!) 1,000-kw. 
full automatic substations. Thl' com
pany is offering all of these power 
house equipments for sale. This is in 
line with the agreement which thl' com
pany entered into in 1!)23 with the Con
sumers Power Company and the Detroit 
Edison Company for the purchase of all 
power necessary to operate their GOO 
miles of city and interurban service. 

Trade Note1 

Detroit StoKer Company, Detroit, 
1\lich., will show full-sized underfeed 
stokers in operation at the Mechanical 
Engineering Power Show, Grand Cen
tral Palace, New York City, Dec. I to 
G, 1924. 

Roller• Smith Company, New York, 
N. Y., announces the appointment of 
Charles R. Speaker, Evening Star 
Building, Washington, D. C., as its 
representative in the District of Co
lumbia. Mr. Speaker will also handle 

the Roller-Smith Company's govcrn
ment business in the States of !\lary
land, Virginia, North Carolina and 
South Carolina. 

D. n. Denn, after nearly 25 years 
service _with the r G. Brill Company, 
has dec1dcd to withdraw from his ac
tive duties. With this in view he has 
resigned as sales manager and dir~tor 
of the G. C. Kuhlman Car Company, to 
take effect about Nov. 1. 

Ohio Brass Company, ~lansfield, Ohio, 
hns moved its Philadelphia office from 
thc Withcrspoon Building to 140-1 Pack
ard Building, Fifteenth and Chl'stnut 
Streets. 

:'\ichols-Lintt'rn Company, Clen!land 
Ohio, announces the rearrangement of 
selling territories and appointment 
o! the following sales representa
tives: A. C. Burleigh, Boston, :\lass.; 
Pharo Enginl'l'ring Company, Pitts
bu~gh, Pa.; Jameson:Ross Company, 
Chicago, Jll.; F. f. Dodier San 
Francisco, Cal., and A. \\'. Arli°n, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

J\"p1r .-f,lrrrti.,ing J,itrrat11rc 

:Electric ~lnchinery 1\lanufacturini: 
Company, :\linneapolis, ~linn .• has is
i:ucd bulletin Xo. 85-t dl'scribing with 
illustrations, 11ynchronous moto;s for 
compressors. 

Gent•ral F.lef'tric Compnny, Schenec
tady, N. Y .. has issued a 12-page bookie~ 
b<>aring the designation Y-2019 de
scribing the ne"· type A General 

1

Elec
tric welding electrode. Details are 
given on electrode construction and 
chnracteristi~. ResulL~ of tests on 
Wl'lded cast iron specimens and de-
posited metal specimens arc describl'd 
and oscillograms demonstrating ar~ 
stability are reproduced. Instruction,
for u~e of the electrode are supplier! 
and specifications of the standard !'izcs 
given. 

The Tra\"elers Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn .. hns issucd a 25-pag-c 
booklet on the value of group insur
ancc. The pamphlet gives the history 
of group insurance, some facts about 
those it serves and enumerates its 
many rl'wards. How the field sen;ce 
men on the Travelers Insurance scrvc:
thl' 2,400 corporations and firms on thr 
list of group policyholders is included 
in the story. The ,·alue of group in• 
surance is summarized thus: "Group 
insurnncc benefits him who gives and 
him who receives I You will never 
cease to be gratified with its adop
tion." 

W t'!itinghouse Electric & ~lanu fac• 
turing Company, East Pittsburgh, Pa., 
has Issued special publication 1707, 
Westinghouse Railroad Data. This 
pamphlet contains definite information 
on electrical applications on steam rail
roads. 

Wagner Electric Corporation, St. 
Loui!'!, , lo., hns issued Bulletin No. 140. 
on power transformers. 

Cronse-Illnds Company, Syracuse, 
N. Y .. bas issued folder No. 18 on 
"Imperial Floodlights and Projectors" 
and fo!der No. 19 entitled "A New 
Highway Law." 
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It always stops 
the car! 

19 

The Brake that Makes Every Car Safe 

The Peacock Staffieu 

in Every Emergency 
There is a mighty big percentage in favor of 
the motorman who operates a car equipped 
with Peacock Staffiess Brakes. He is always 
sure he can stop his car in an emergency no 
matter how adverse the conditions. 

No load too heavy, no grade too steep for 
these powerful, quick-acting hand brakes. 
You can stop a car in the minimum distance 
by a turn or two of the hand wheel. It never 
fails, no matter how worn the brake shoes or 
how slack the chain. It is the most depend
able hand brake made. 

Yet Peacock Staffiess Brakes are not expen
sive. First cost is small and maintenance 
cost practically nil. Some of these brakes 
have been on cars for five years and more 
without repairs. 

We will be glad to furnish without obligation esti
mate of cost of installing Peacock Brakes on either 

new or old cars. 

National Brake Co., Inc. 
890 Ellicott Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Canadian Repre.entative: 
Lyman Tube & Supply Company, Limited, Montreal, Canada 
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tor~. ~aeon &- Wa\'is 
c'311corporatc~ 

engineers 
PITILADICLl'mlUI 

11~7Io~"" T~.:N P'ILANCI~ 

STONE & WEBSTER 

EXAMINATIONS RUOltTS APPRAISALS 
ON 

IN'DUSTJUAL AND PU!ILIC !UVICE PJtOPUlTiltS 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

SANDERSON &, PORTER 
ENGINEERS 

RO"Otl'T'8, DnlQ,.._ CONSTRUCTION, MANAOCMDfT 
HYDftO.ELECTftlC DEVD.OP"M I HTS 

RAILWAY, LIGHT and POWER PROPERTIES 
CHICAGO NEW YOftK SAN F'ftANCISCO 

ALBERT S. RICHEY 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY ENGINEER 

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 

.._ ____________________ _ 
JAMES E. ALLISON & CO. 

Con1ulting Enginecn 

Specializing in Utility Rate C.se1 and 
Reports to Bankers and Inveaton 

1017 Olive St.1 St. Louis, Mo. 

STEVENS & WOOD, INC. 
Duign and Construction of Po,ur Stations 
Railroad El,ctrificatioo, Industrial Plante 

REPORTS AND APPRAISALS 
Manog~m~nt and Tl•••"'"" of Ulllltlu on4 Juutrlol4 

Mahoninc Bank Bide. 120 Broadway 
Youns.town, O. New York 

HEMPHILL & WELLS 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

Gardner F. Welh Albert W. Hemphill 
APPRAISALS 

INVESTIGATIONS COVERING 

Reorfani:r.ation Management Openition Construction 
43 Cedar Street, New York City 

Dwight P. Robinson & Company 
lncnrporated 

Design and Construction of 
El•ctric Railwa)'•, Shopa, Po.-, Statiorv 
125 East 46th Street, New York 

Chlcaro Ynuna■town Atlanta Pblladelpbla 
Loa AnselH Mont~•! Rio do Janeiro 

The J. G. White 
Engineering Corporation 

Earlnnn--Con1lruclore 
Oil Jl,!ln«I,■ and Pli>o 1..1-. IIC•m and Wiler p_,. Planu, Tnn1'9lul• 

Srauma. llotoll, Ai,onmonu, 0- and Jod•lrlol Bulldt.,.,, Rall-•. 

43 Exchance Place New York 

JOHN A. BEELER 
Operatiq, Traction and Traffic ln•nticalio .. 

Roatinc SurTeya-Valuation-Opn-atioa 
Manacem•nt 

52 Vanderbilt Ave., NEW YORK 

A. L. DRUM & COMPANY 
Cenaaltlnr .,.,, C•-tredl,.. ,:,..,_, 

VALUATION AND FINANCIAL lt.UOllTS 
RA TE 5T\JDI£! FOil Pll£!£NT A TION TO PUBUC SEJtVl~ 

COMMl~IONS 
CONSTJlUCTION AND MANAC£M£NT OF 

El.ECTIUC RAILWAYS 
230 Soatla Cark StrNt 215 South Broad St,... 

Ciieeto, IIL Philadelphia, Pa. 

ENGELHARDT W. HOLST 
Corvulf1nl £ngi~•r 

Appraiaal■, Reporu, Ratu, s.mca ln•Hticati•a. 
Stvdi .. •11 Finaacial aad Phyaical Rehabilitatiea 

R-rcaniaalion. Operation. Manac•mant 

683 Atlantic Ave., Boaton, Mau. 

JOE R. ONG 
Conaultinc Tranaportation En&'ineer 

Speftaliaing in Trelfic l'robl•m• and in M.rhoJa t• 
lmpro.,• S•rllic• end lncr•a•• 

£/ficl•nc-,, o/ o,,.,ation 

PIQUA, OHIO 

WALTER JACKSON 
Conntltant on Fares and Motor Busea 

Oricinator of unlimit•d ride, tran1ferable weekly 
pan. Cunpaipa .. and led to make it a 1ucc-eea.. 

143 Crary Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

Byllesby 
Engineering & Management 

Corporation 
208 S. La Salle Street, Olica£O 

.,._ York Ta-• 

'nae Most Sucx:c1af1ll Mca in the Electric Railway 
Induatry rud the 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

Enry Week 
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Transmi11ion Line and Special Cro11ing 
Structures, Catenary Bridges 

WRlTE FOR OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG 

ARCHBOLD-BRADY CO. 
Engineer• and Contractor• SYRACUSE. N. Y. 

1----------------------, ,- -•o STEflN flA.\LWAY CO, 

~W yOflK, :::--.:::.:.:..._. DAY & ZIMMERMANN, INc. 
ENGINEERS 

DESIGN • CONSTRUCTION • REPORTS 

VALUATIONS • MANAGEMENT 

NEW YORK 

C. B. BUC.lIANAS 
Pmildeotl 

PHILADELPHIA 

W. H. PRICE. JR. 
Sec'3·•Tres:s. 

CHICAGO 

JOHN F. LAYNG 
Yleo-Protldent 

BUCHANAN & LAYNG CORPORATION 
Engineering and ,Management, Construction, 

Financial Reports, Traffic Suroeys 
and Equipment Maintenance 

BALTlllO&f! 
nG 11:cllitable Bide. 

Phone: 
Hanover 2142 

NEWYOll 
40 Wall !!tr!M!t 

HUMAN ENGINEERING 
Railway Audit and Inspection Company, Inc. 

Fourth and Chc.tnut Sta., Philadelphia 
Boeton Now York l B~"'CHJl:S 1 Baltimore Allan\a 
!'iew Orleana Plllsburirb f t CblCBi"O St. Louie 

Bureau of Commercial Economics, Inc. 
Industrial Engineers 

()r-ganization • Methods • Layout and Facilities 
Public and Industrial Relations 

72 West Adams Street • °CHICAGO 

THE P. EDWARD WISH SERVICE 
IIO Claurd, St. 
NEW YORK 

StrHt Rail111C7 /ru,,.ctlon 
DETECTIVES 

131 Stat• St. 

BOSTON 

W... wrltlJlc Illa NT...U- for lal-U.. er 
IWi-•• --- •f ......... Irle llaUwa7 

loanal ,., 111• be .. preelatl!II. 

The Most Succeasful Meo in the Electric Railway 

loduatry read the 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

Every Week 

® --:;:.:.:.:-'• U, UO 

-~-==---
Super Seroi.e used on re• 
pair jobs in the shops of 
the New York, Ontario & 
Western Railroad. 

All requisitions now 
·£y "S S . " spect uper erv1ce 

Read what Mr. G. H. Caley, Electrical and 
Signal Engineer of the Middletown Sh~ps of 
the New York, Ontario and Western Railroad 
says of his experience with lower priced cords 
and cables. Now all requisitions in this shop 
call for Super Service because of superior re
sults under actual use. 
Super Service is a waterproof, flexible, non
kinking cord with a smooth, double walled 
rubber covering molded under tons of 
pressure. Tests in shops throughout the 
country have proven its value in all kinds of 
railway use-from portable lamps to the 
heaviest welding cables. 

We will gladly send :,ou a generous sample of 
Super Service to test under :,our own co~~itio1:5. 
You will also receive a booklet descnbmg its 
consmu:tion ~nd outlining a wide varier:, of 
money-sailing uses. Wriie Dept. B-2. 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
Mills and Executive Offices: ROME, N. Y. 

Diamond Mills: 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

BRANCHES: 

NEW YORK BOSTON DETROIT CHICAGO 
SO Church St. Little Bldg. 25 Parsons Sr. HE. Jaclcoon Blvd. 

LOS ANGELES. J. G. Pomeroy. 336 Azun Street 
CLEVELAND, 1200 W. 9th Street 
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~ solid,substantial 
J•~haracter f 

COLUER SERVICE 
has placed it high 
among those per.., 
manent organizations 
reco~nized as 
National Institutions 

Noi•cmbcr 1, 1924 
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Superior Parlor Car, mouoted on Garlord Chassis. This body has all the beauty 
and comlortabJ., seating snd ridiog qualities ol the fioest De Luxe Coach. Being oI 
the pay-enter type it permits of profitable one man o~ration without Jost time as 
the o~rator need never leave his seat at stops to manipulate doors or collect fares. 

Bodies Produced By Superior 
Acme, Garford, International, Pierce-Arrow, Republic, 
W hite, Yellow Coach! Superior has produced bodies for 
all of these better known chassis during the past year. 
For each of them Superior has produced bodies, beautifully 
designed; bodies properly suited to the chassis, resulting 
in fine appearance. 

Superior bodies have gone into all classes of service. Long 
haul, short haul, street car, sightseeing service. For each 
type of service there is a Superior body that adequately 
meets the demands upon it. 

Superior gives to the Chassis Builder a body that is a com
plement to his equipment. To the Motor Coach operator, 
Superior gives a sturdy, safe body. A body that attracts 
patronage by its fine appearance and holds that patronage 
by giving comfortable transportation. Superior bodies, 
because of their sound construction, earn further good will 
by keeping out of the repair shop. 

When thinking of Motor Coach Bodies it pays to consult 
Superior. Write for complete information on any type of body. 

Tfrll1E §U]P)E~[(O)~ JM1(0)1r(O)!R< (Qo)A<Clru }a(O)ID>Y (Qo)o 
LIMA, OHIO 
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''INDIANAPOLIS" 
Is Saving .Electric Railways Millions of Dollars Annually 

Loa Anrelea 

Don't spend a dollar on your track 
(New or old) 

' Until you get "INDIANAPOLIS" 
Prices for Comparison 

''INDIANAPOLIS'' 
Economy Products 

"They cost less" 

Solid Manganese Crosainga 
alao Frora, Matea, and Tonrue-Switche ■ 

(II J'•an of •~j,1aJ~lo1 hu pro4'uud • 
product UNE.XC , and LOWEST Jo 
COST, qu•IIIJ' cooeld.,.,d) 

Electric Welders 
Thoroly Efficient 
(Economical and n•nr out ol COMMWIONI 

Welded Rail Joints 
(A COMDINATION OF EVERY ESSENTIAL 
FACTOR In Rall Jololn1 and Bondln1) 

Welding Steel Electrodes 
Abaolutely Dependable 

Electric Welding Supplies 
Hood,, Lenon■, Carbona, Etc. 

Better design 

Higher quality 

Longer service 

Lower prices 

The Indianapolis Switch & Frog Co. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

San Franci,co Kanaaa City Boatoa 
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HE E'S THE TROUBLE, 

''All maintenance men are familiar with 
the difficulties experienced with new air 

actuated equipment on account of scale and 
dirt from the new piping collecting at un
desirable points. l\tlany of these difficulties 
can be avoided by a careful installation of the 
pipe. Before pipe is assembled it should be 
thoroughly hammered to loosen all scale or 
dirt, all fins and burrs tending to restrict the 
opening should be cut away and the pipe 
should then be blown 
out to remove all such 
matter. This treatment 
should be given before 
the pipe is in place, for 
otherwise it is apt to re
ult in the deposit of this 

matter in some part of 
the pipe system or in the 
ppliances connected 

thereto.*" 

rom an artide in Eleclrlc Railway Journal. 
y Joseph C. McCune. Wutinghouse Traction 
ralt• Co., •nlllled, .. I n,tallint Safely Car 
ont,ol and A Ir Bra.It• Equipment.'" 

''NATIONAL" Welding-SCALE FREE 
Pipe having clean, smooth surfaces both 

inside and out, is ideal for installations on elec
tric railway cars, and can be depended upon 
to greatly reduce the troubles caused where 
welding-scale is present. 

All "NATIONAL" 'Butt-weld Pipe, sizes ½ to 
3-inch inclusive, is made by the scale-remov
ing process. The advantages resulting 

are described 
in "NATIONAL" 
B u 11 e t i n N o. 7 -
"NATIONAL" Weld
ing SCALE - FREE 
Pipe- Manufacture 
a n d A d v a n t a g es. 
Everyone interested in 
the installation of pip
ing for conducting air, 
in any type of service, 
should have a copy of 
this Bulletin. Ask for 
your copy today. 

A typical imtallation of •• NATIONAL" Welding-SCALE FREE 
Pipe on a modun 3/reet car. 

Ordinary black butt-weld pipe 3howing chara 
coaling of welding-3cale 

·• NATIONAL" Welding-SCALE FREE Pipe, :1howin11 
clean, 3mooth :1urface:1 of th/3 modern product. 

NATIONAL TUBE COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
General Sales Offices : Frick Building 

------------------DISTRICT SALES OFFICEB------------------
.lil&nta Boston Chicago Denver Detroit New Orleans New York Salt Lake City Philadelphia Pittsburgh St. Louis St. Paul 

PACIFIC COAST REPRESENTATIVl!:S: U. 8. Steel Products Company San Francisco Los Angeles Portland Seattle 
EXPORT REPRESENTATIVES: U. 8. Steel Products Compan;, New York Cit.Y 
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And no wonder, because it's built so strong 
and husky. It is made of Wrought Steel 
- forged and rolled - a structure free 
from sand spots, blow holes and other 
irregularities. It's a safe wheel. A safe 
wheel of course gives good service. 

Like all faithful workers, it is held in 
high esteem by users - the reward for 
constant effort to give wheel users a 
thoroughly reliable product. 

CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICES-CARNEGIE BUILDING 

434 FIFTH A VENUE 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

November 1, 1924 
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Davis ''One-Wear'' Wheels 
On the Key Systein 

ON the inter-urban lines of the Key System Transit 
C-ompany, O akland, Cal., service is fast and 

equipment heavy. 

Such a combination calls for wheels of the greatest 
possible strength and wear resistance. 

C-onsequently Davis "One-Wear" Steel Wheels are 
used. Not only have they greater resistance to impact 
but they completely avoid the task of contour 
conditioning. 

The Davis "One-Wear" Wheel is m~de of special 
steel compressed by centrifugal action while the metal 
is molten and later subjected to heat treatment to se
cure great strength and resistance to wear. 

American Steel Foundries 
JIEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUH 

.,, 

STEE EELS 

27 
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• service 

Capacity 
20,000aday 

25,000,000 
• • in service 

ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 
OF CHIIJ..ED CAR WHEELS 

1847 McCormick Bldl',, Chical'o 

1°"" HE m:ap abon show, 1hc 
location of 1he 50 foundries 
io the Uoi1cd S1:a1cs :aod 

Canada rcprcseotcd by the Ano· 
ciaiion of M:anuf.llc1urcn of Chilled 
C:ar \\'heel,. 

('hl.,.10, 4 
~L Loal•.2 
llull'alo, ,a 
l'lthb111·ala. ~ 
t"l"•lanol2 
A .. h•ntfks. ~,-,,_ 
-'11th, C1IJ, JoL 
l.onlnUle ~, ... ,·--.JU. 
n. W•TD"-lD•. 
mnnlncham 
Allanla 
i-a,·annah 
l\otllon 
l~1roll 
!'I.. l'aal 
Kan•• Clt1, Kan, ,_.,.u 
Tllc-nma 
KothNIP<, :S. l', 

~rf',l'a. 
nrrwt,k, Pa • 
AlbanJ 
T-to 

~~.!:.':~fu~· :-.s. 
llanllncloa. w,,·a. 
\I lhalaci.>n, l.)N. 

:::::1::i.~i!: 
11.<'adloc, I'•· 
llaltl-re 
KlthmnDfl, \'a. 
n. wu11a-. 001. 
!SI.Thomae 
llamlll<I• 
K&mAp<>, :S, \" • 
,tanhall, Tn. 

~~::.7r~~"'· 
Wlnalpf'!r, JllaD, 

Am•rican Railway Auociation 
Standard, 

MO lb, •httl for 60,000 ('ap.,111 <'an 
':00 lb, •httl for R0,000 C.paoll1 Can 
'l'.'IO lb ... b.....i for J00,000 °'l'a•ll1 C.n 
R:\O lb. •hl't'I tor H0,000 ('apanl1 Can 

Tltt Stn,rdnrd Whnl 
for s,._.,,,,,.11tru 1· rors 
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Tooth Contour Tells 
The motor coach has created, in many respects, a new field for 

automotive designing. It has go:oe far beyond the stage in 
which a make-shift body on a truck chassis could satisfy 
the operator. 

Some of its needs, however, had been anticipated, 
among them a most important one-rear drive. 

The evolution of the more efficient worm type 
had already met the needs of a faster truck 
traffic on better roads and pneumatic tires. 

Write for an interesting pamphlet which will 
give you an idea of the reasons why 

Timken-Detroit Worm Drive is em
bodied in the most advanced 

motor coach designs for 1925. 

THE TIMKEN-DETROIT 
AXLE COMPANY 

Detroit, Michigan 
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• 
First, second-fifth notch on the controller, 
and a shock goes through the car as the motors 
gather speed! 

That's where the trouble begins, that shock of 
acceleration that is inevitable with spur gear
ing. It springs bolts, strains bearings. loosens 
insulation, cuts gear life and motor life, and 
piles up maintenance. 

Not only the motors suffer; body work suffers 
too, and soon begins to creak, soon needs 
"touching up." 

Nuttall BP Helical Gears will stop this profit 
leak. The meshing of the teeth is like the 
turning of a screw- smooth, vibrationless. 
noiseless, shockless. There is no grinding and 
no chattering. 

The secret lies in the 7 ½ deg. Helix Angle; the 
long and short Addendum tooth; and the 
famous Nuttall BP Heat Trea,ting Process. 

The West Penn Railways have one set of 
Nuttall Hclicals among the many they use 
with a 500,000 mile record to its credit. 
Practically every traction property in the 
country is using helical gears. 

We'll be glad to co-operate in proving their 
economy on your cars. Consult us. 

Write J or our Helical Gear Book 

November 1, 192! 

Standard 
Helical 
.Gears 

R.DNUTTALL COMPANY 
PITTSBURGH O PENNSYLVANIA 

All WHtlnshouoe Electric & Mrs. Co. 

~•tth~CL~tt'!:tst:~~.5r~:~h'!.eN"".;:::ii·il:~ 
trlc Railway and Mine Haulase Product•. 
In Canada, Lrm•n Tube & Supply Co., 
Ltd .• r.tontr•• and Toronto. 
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MILLER TROLLEY SHOES 
(Patented) 

cling to wire 1und er 
all sorts of conditions 

WHAT a feeling of security it gives, to 
know that trolley cars won't get stalled 

on steam railroad crossings. No need to wire 
the crossing with electrified baskets, or have a 
man there to replace jumping trolleys. Miller 
Trolley Shoes will stick to the wire here, or 
anywhere else. 

Moreover, with a con1plete installation of 
trolley shoes, service will be improved, line 
breaks largely eliminated, and trolley mainte
nance costs materially reduced . 

• 
Used by over fifty prominent roads I 

MILLER TROLLEY SHOE CO. 
Boston 21, Mass. 

IVestern Representative:· 
L. E. Gould, 1590 Old Colony .Bldg., Chicago 
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Fare Tokens m1d M 
to order only. 

'-

Are you using tokens? 
T HE advantages of tokens over split 

change and paper tickets are obvious 
to all of the street railway companies. 

If you want tokens that are difficult to 
counterfeit, that are accurate in size and 
always fit the fare boxes, that wear well 
and stay sharp, we can make them for you. 

Next to the Government Mints, we have 
the largest and most complete equipment 

for making coin quality tokens- an 
organization built up in the past 104-years. 

\Ve have recently made up a sample card 
showing the tokens which are most popu
lar today. l\1ay we send you one free
without obligation? 

Besides tokens, we supply the railway 
field with cup drawn admiralty condenser 
tubing as well as uniform buttons. 

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Mnin Office, Mills nnd Fnctorics-,Vatcrbury, Conn. 

HIGHEST QUALITY - l\fATERIAL,S OF PRECISION - QUANTITI' PRODUCTION 

280 Broadway, New York 
224 W. Lake St., Chicago 
1213 W. 3rd St., Cleveland 
10 High St., Boston 
Penna. Bldg., Philadelphia 
l\fcGlawn°Bowen Bldg., Atlanta 

sCTOVfLL 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Pacific Coast Sales Agents: 
Engle-Reid Co. 

149 California Street, 
San Francisco 

Terminal Sales Bldg., 
Los Angeles 

Member, Copper and Bruss Research Association 
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'"The Great White Way" to which many unique contrihutlona have 
been made by t he Norden Electric Sien Co., 112 E. 125th St., New 
York. 

Behind every twinkling light, in storage 
batteries, "B" batteries and dry cells; in 
roofs, walls and floor coverings; in auto
mobile brakes, telephones, face creams, 
shoe polishes-from the moment you rise 
in the morning until you retire at night, 
compounds play a vital part in life. 

MITCHELL-·RAND 
MAKES MANY MIXTURES 

In Jersey City, "Next to the largest City 
in the United States," you will find a fac
tory in which are assembled waxes and 
bitumens from the four corners of the 
globe. Mineral waxes from Saxony, 
Galicia and the East Indies; vegetable 

waxes from Brazil, China and Japan; 
animal waxes from Africa and South 
America, pitches and asphalts from every
where. 

Send for our apecial catalog on 
Wax, Pitch and Asphalt Compounda 

MITCHELL-RAND MFG. CO. 
15 Vesey St .• NEW YORK. N. Y. 

~-~ ~ 

I 
::Ji·=- t: 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -I ~~±::::~ I 
I Selma I 

Selma is the smoking and snuff kit of the Kaflir -
he carries it with him always. 

"But how?"-you ask-"since he has no clothes 
suitable for pockets." 

"Easy!"-we reply, for in his youth the lobes of 
his ears are pierced and stretched for that purpose. 

And the only moral we see in this is that it is 
never too soon to make provision for a dema_nd 
that is sure to come. 

Your machines may be operating without much 
trouble now-but peak demand will surely come
and it is then you'll want troubleless commutation 
-and the one sure way to get it is with a certain 
top-grade brush-the name of which you can get 
from a·ny of the addresses below: 

Main ORice and Factory: 
519 We.ff 38th St., New York 

DISTRICT ENGINEERS AND AGENTS: 

Pitt•burgh, Electrical Engincerinar & MCar. Co .• 909 Penn. Ave. 
Cincinnati, Electrical Engineering & M(g. Co., 607 Mercantile Library 

Buildinar. 
Cleocland, Electrical Engineering & MC&'. Co., 422 Union Building. 
Philadelphia, Electric Power Equipment Corp., 412 North 18th St. 
Baltimore, 0. T. Hall, Sales Engfoeer, 1926 Edmondson Ave. 
Reuere, MaH., J. F. Drummey, 75 Pleasant Street. 
Lo• Angele•, Special Service Sales Co., 502 Delta Building. 
San Francfo:o, Special Service Sales Co., 202 Russ Building. 
Toronto, Con., Railway & Power Engineerinlli Corp., Ltd., 131 

Eastern Ave. 
Montreal, Can., Railway & Power Engineering Corp., Ltd., 326 

Craig St., West. 
Winnipeg, Can., Railway & Power Engineering Corp., Ltd., P. 0. 

Box No. 35. -
ffil l II l l Ill l I Ill l I l I l I l Ill I I Ill I l I I l I I l Ill I l Ill l I Ill l l l Ill Ill II l l I I l Ill l I I l II l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I ffi 
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TRADE 

MARK 
The Double Tal:c-Up prevents tw1stmi: 
the guy wire; maximum insulation is 
afforded, together with great tensile strength 
and perfect adjustment. ,vood insul:ition 
5 in. 

Wood S&raln Double Tako-Up. 
On" tum or the bronze bu1hlni:- double■ I.he amount ot take-up. 

Turnbuckles arc supplied with cylindrical 
eye for attachment to bolt and also oval 
eye for use \\;th guy wires. Made for 6-in., 
9-in. and 12-in. take-up. 

Atlna lnaulalNl Slttl Tumbuck1". 

Brooklyn S1rain, arc oomtructcd with Anderson 
experience behind them, imularcd wi1h the well• 
known Aetna. Made wi1h Ji-in. eye, take-up 
3 in.: ¾-in. eye, take-up 4 in.; I ¾-in. eye, take• 
up S in. 

Latnt guotntions gladly /orwardtd, 

Albert & J.M. Anderson Manufacturing Co. 
289-305 A Street, Boaton, Man, 

SlDrle Brooklyn Slr~ln, Aoln~ lnaulalloo. 

Naw Ynrk-135 Broadway PhUad•lphla--429 Raal Eatata Tnut Bldr. 
Chlcaa-105 S. Durbnm St. London, E. C. 2, 12 Moor Lana 

TAYLOR-WHARTONl IRON & STEEL CO. 

Layout /urnishtd Trtnton C# .lltrur County Trartion Corp. 

Special Trackwork of Tisco Manganese Steel 
Covering a long period or years we have designed and fabricated some of the most successful 
trackwork in use. The adoption of l\langancse Steel for trackwork was originated by this 
company. ,vc arc prepared to furnish special trackwork to fit any condition-switches, frogs, 
crossings, etc. Our engineering department is available for consultation on any difficult or 
unusual problem. 

Wm. Wharton Jr. & Company, Easton, Pa. 

Taylor-Wharton Iron & S1ccl Co. Wm. Wharton Jr. & Co. Tioga S1ccl & Iron Co, 
Plant at lllrh Bridie, N. J . l'lanl at PhlW..Zpbla, Pa. 

rorrtnP 
Hamm.Ad and Proand 

Phil•. Roll & Machin: Co.~ 
l'lan& al Phllacl.-Jphla. Pa. 

:SOil■ t.nd BoOln& 
WIii Madw>M7 
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flLLIS·CHIILMERS 
AA-7B 

Air~ Compressor 

Compressor for Street Car Mountlnr 

A single acting duplex compressor with 
crank case and cylinders integral. One
piece cylinder-head for both cylinders 
contains suction and discharge valves. 
Trunk pistons operated by connecting 
rods with bushings ,provided for taking 
up wear. 

Heavily designed crankshaft of 
high-grade steel turns in journal 
bearings of ample proportions to 
insure minimum wear. 

Herringbone Gears transmit 
power from motor shaft to crank
shaft with practically silent opera
tion. 

Lubrication is positive and effi
cient. Connecting rods dip into the 
oil and splash reaches all working 
parts. Gears run in oil. 

Send For Bulletin 

l!ILLIS-CH~LMERS MANUF'~CTURINGCO· 
I MILWAUKEE, WIS. U.S.A ., 

DIXON'S Silica-Graphite PAINT 
is immt•ne from attacks by acids, gases and fumes. Impervi
ous to water and not affected by heat or cold. It dries into 
a smooth ela,tic surface and lasts for long periods of time 
becau,e of the pigment, flake silica-graphite and the vehicle, 
pure hoiled linseed oil. 

Dixon's is a paint in which the flake graphite and silica are 
naturally and not artificially combined, and this feature is 
e"enrial to long life, efficient surface protection, elasticity 
AllCI re-i,tance to dampness. 

Writ, for Booh/,t No. 1808. 

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY 
Jersey City, New Jersey 

Established 1827 
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J/.sAV NG OF 
4to.5 P UNDS 

per sq . ref not 
YOU might jus as well make your 

car floors pay or themselves, and 
you can do it if y u use Truss Fla te. 
Here's how-

Truss Plate, with earing surface ap
plied, weighs 4 f 5 pounds less per 
square foot than a yothermet~.lfloor. 
That means a sav ng every year of 15 
cents a square fo t in hauling costs. 
Such saving will ay for Truss Plate 
in a short time. 

In addition toitsli hterweight,Truss 
Plate is fireproof, it has remarkable 
strength and unu ual heat insulating 
quality, and cov red with plastic 
wearing surface akes a practically 
indestructible flo r. 

TRUSS PLATE 
for caJJ looring 

Jmd/or 
ur/11/og 

Wheelin2 CORRUGATING 
COMPANY 
WHEELING 

W.VA. 

This Paper is a 
"Member of the A.B.P." 

To you,this is a fact of especial signifi
cance, for it means that this publica
tion is part of a concerted movement 
to raise the level of publishing prac
tice, to assure better service to both 
subscribers and advertisers. 

The "A.B.P ." is built upon and re
volves around the following set of 
standards-

STANDARDS of PRACTICE 

T HE publisher of a business paper should 
dedicate his best efforts to the cause of 

Business and Social Service, and to this end 
should pledge himself-

]. To consider, tirtt, the Interests of the 1ub,criber, 
2. To ,ubscribe to and ,,.ork for truth and honesty 

in all dcpanments. 
3 • To elimin:ue, in ,o far u possible, hi, personal 

opinion, from bis new1 c,:,lumns, but to be a 
le:ader of thought in bi, editorial column,, and 
to make his critici,ms con,tructive. 

4. To refu,c to publish "puff,," free reading notices 
or paid ",nne-up,"; lo keep his readiog col
umn, independent of adverlisin~ con,ideralions, 
and 10 measure all ne,n by 1h11 ,undard: "h 
it real news?"' 

S • To decline aoy advertittment ,,.hich ha, a 1end
c:ncr to mislead or which doc, nol conform IO 
bus1nc:u integrity. 

6 To 1olici1 1ubscriptions and ■dveni,ing ,olc:ly 
• upon the meri1, nf 1he publication. 

7. To ,upply adverti1ers wi1h full information re
garding character and extent of circulation uale• 
ments, 1ubject to proper and au1hen1ic: verific::i• 
lion. 

8 • To co-operate: with all ori::aniution, and indi
vidual, engaged in c:reath·e advertising ,,.ork. 

9 • To avoid unfair competition. 
JO To determine what i, the highe!I and lari;:e,I 

• function of the field ,,.hich he serve,, and then 
lo ,trive in every legi1im:a1e ,uy lo promote 
that function. 

Publications which h n v c subscribed to 
these standards have corned the preferred 
considcrntion accorded them. 

THE ASSOCIATED 
BUSINESS PAPERS, INC. 

220 West 42nd St., New York 
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Changing red figures to black 
Scarcely less important than the development of 
the safety car has been the St. Louis Car Co.'s 
service to the industry and public in increasing the 
capacity, beauty, safety and easy riding qual·ities 
of these light weight one-man Interurban Cars. 

Directly and Indirectly this has res u 1 t e d in 
changing certain red figures on the monthly state
ment to black. 

TV rite for details. 

St.La\liS CarC.ampany 
St. Lo'-lis, Mo. 

·r1w1 .iirtApk,ca ✓ tAe Sa-k'!J Car· . 

Young3tou!n and Surburban Railway operat~d by 
Day cS- Zimmerman, Inc., u3e HASKEL/TE rooj3 
and PLY METL side3 without head lining3 or 3ide 
lining3. Car3 built by G. C. Kuhlman Car Company. 

IT 
Used for side panels is superior to steel. be
cause of its lightness, combined with greater 
strength and greater resiliency. Because of 
its great insulating value it also eliminates 
the need of waist linings. It makes possible 
a lighter, stronger car and eliminates drum
ming noises common to all steel construction. 

5/16 inch HASKELITE roofs weigh a hundred 
and twenty five pounds less than 9/16 inch 
T. & G. poplar; they can be furnished in three 
to five sections, moulded or flat, minimizing 
joints, and their insulating value is such that no 
head linings are required. HASKELITE roofs 
contribute lightness and greater strength to the 
car, reducing operating and maintenance costs. 

Samples and blueprint booklet an request 

HASKELITE MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
133 W. WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

37 
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' 

These artracth·e one-man, double-truck s3fety cars were delh·ered 10 the Helena (!\font.) Light & Railway Co. 

A nother lot 
built by the 

PERLEY A. THOMAS 
CAR WORKS 

High Point, N. C . 

H T HO;'\IAS-BUILT" cars arc going far and wide 
in ever-increasing numbers. 

\Vhy do distant traction companies come to High 
Point, North Carolina, for new cars? Because 
"Thomas-built" cars arc built with an indi,·idual care 
and attention to details which insures attractive finish 
throughout and a long life of satisfactory service. 
Furthermore Perley A. Thomas' prices and quick 
deliveries appeal to the railwar field. 

.---••=--1■1 w:uua::.-•awa:.1111111111_,..,, --•w-. -----• ------------------------. 
Griffin Wheel Company 

410 North Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, Ill. 

GRIFFIN 
F. C. S. 

WHEELS 
For Street and Interurban 

Railways 

FOUNDRIBS: 

Boston St. Paul 
Loa Angele. 

r----- 'In.de :Mark 
Groon 

Serial 
Nwnb<,r 
aild 
Date of 
:Manu
factllN! 

Our 
Name 

Efltn whtn grtnsy you cnrz tell "Tool Stu/" 
by tht groot•t. 

The Tool Steel I 
I Gear and Pinion Co. I 
l.. ___ .. m~ .... ~~.:.:::.:~=~ ..... ~ ... 0 .. -... ~----------,1 
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IIIIUMIWIIJtmlHHNDINmDlNlttunNINIUHllffflllllUIIHIIIIIUUlm1UmnttNIUHfHIIIKOOIIIIUHAMMM .... , 

ELRECO TUBULAR POLES ; 
~ ; 
I 
E 

' ! 
THt CMAH,.tRCO JOINT I 

t:.[~~~;;~~~;:~~~·i~~:~¥.~iri~: I=_ 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
New York City, 30 Church Street = 

lflfHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHHIIIIINHIWIIIIIIHfllllllfUIJIUIHIIJUIIIIINIIIIIJ 

1n1111111111111w11111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:! 

§ 

AMELECTRIC PRODUCTS I 
I BARE COPPER WIRE AND CABLE 

TROLLEY WIRE 

~- u. s. Pat. omce 

Lncande_,,t Lamo Cord 

WEATHERPROOF WIRE 
AND CABLE 

PAPER INSULATED 
UNDERGROUND CABLE 

MAGNET WIRE 

= 5 
i 

I 
= ; 

L AMERICAN ELECTRICAL WORKS I 
PHILLIPSDALE, R. I. I 

lloo"-'1. JU Fodera!; Chlcaeo, 112 W, Adamo: ~ 
Clnelnoatl, Tnctlao Bld1.; New York, IOI E. 42nd 81. ;I 

1mut11111wnumuut1mm11m1111mmn11111no111111111111111111111111t111111nm11111111111n1111111111m11m111111m11n111111111ml 

("sb;;··u;ht;i~; ..... A;;;;t;~7 
I Standard tn the Electric lndu3trie.t § . ~"~~ ~ 
~ Henry M. Shaw ! 
I 150 Coit St., Irvington, Newark, N. J. ~ 
=:....mn1m11u1u1111m1111111111m1n111mn1111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111u111111111111111~ 

1-•111•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111roi 

= Chapman 3 

I Automatic Signals I 
iii = i Charles N. Wood Co., Boston i 
:uNn11tt111111nmn1111111111mmummmn1111m111m1111111111111111111111mu111111nr111111"111111111111mmu11111111m1111111urmummJi 

E"'""'HIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIHHIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg 

I § 

I A ,i~ DA : 
I TR I R E ~-~====_= I NACONDA COP i;=i--'--- THE .AMERICAN 
i MINING COM 

~ way .J]Q1Jdjn.:._ ,i...w.---=~-.- · \\':atcrlJ fY .. _C_onn. _ 
:JIUIIUHlUIIIIUIIIJUIHPIIUIHIIIIUIHIIIIIIHHIIHflllllllllllllflllllUIHIUlllllltlllllllllllllfHIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHJIIU'i 

1mum111111111utttltl111ttuuuttn11"11m111111m1111111111111111111111111111mu1111111111111111111111111111111mm1m1u1111111m111111111111111ttg 

= i 

I i 
I WELDING CABLE I 
I ELECTRICAL WIRES and CABLES ~ 

John A. Roeblinc'• Sona Company, Trfl'ftton, N. J. ~ 
.,....u11111U11111nnnm1mmnm11mnmnnm1111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111umr1111111n1111111111111111111111111"•ii 

I ~\'rite for Samples and Clr,nlars 

; THE 0KONITE Co., Passaic, N. J. ft ;==:_~====== ~ Incorporated 1884 • • 
§ Bal<a 0/11<-u : Nov, YorA,-Atla..i-rut,bwoll-8"" ,,_.,,. 
5 A.ot'JfU•: Central Electrio Co .• Chlcaco. Ill.: Pettlnaelt-A..ndre,n 1".aoEM.ui.., 
S Co. . 8 01ton. !,fan. ; Tbe F. D. L&wnnc• Electric o,.. CiD- -.u.. ..... T.■u.ica 
~ ~~Jl:... O~~~~,:i.::r~~!u 1;1l~f n•~~nt~~~~~~r.l•L1:ti.c1. MootreaL -
1j111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii 

,;m11m1111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

I ~SJANDARDfl 
~ WIRES, CABLES AND CABLE ACCESSORIES 
i Manu/actt,re4 b11 STANDARD UNDERGROUND CABLE CO. • 
~ 11-0al<ln, New York. Phllod•~~lt,

01
~•-:!~•~l;.!:taburah, Cblcaso, Detroit, = 

f.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111i 

;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111a 

§ RAMAPO AJAX CORPORATION !i 
~ Ramapo Automatic~- RACOR Tee Rail ii 
~ Return Switch RA.COR.. Special Work ii 
i Stand ■ ,....,. .... -- j 
i fo r Paaains - " 1 Manganese 5 I Sldinir~ENERAL OFFICES: HILBURN, NEW YO~;•lruclion I 
= Chicago New York Superior, Wis. Niairara Fallo, N. Y. i! 
§ Ca nadia n Ramapo Iron Works, Ltd., Nlacara Fallo, Out. i 
!!,mmm11m111111mnt:t~lt-~HIUHlltt1Ut0 tlllttfHlltHOfHUHUlutlJo ·-mut1tllllllllHl!lllt111m1mmmm1111111111111111111Ulllttnt1i 

J:!llllllllldUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIHIUlllllllllllllllllllllffllHHIHII~ 

Hubbard Trolley Pole Bands ! 
Made of Open Hearth Steel. § 
Galvanized by the Double- -- § 
Dip process. § 
Your bes t Insurance for Jonir § 
oerv!ce and durability, = 

Ark Your lobber Solid § 
HUBBARD & COMPANY ~ 

I Pittsburgh Cliicn~n § 
~1111111111111111111111111111111nm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111F. 
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ta-----------------------:. .---·· 11 Lorain Special Trackwork 

American 
Rail Bonds 

CROWN 
UNITED STATES 
TWIN TERMINAL 
SOLDER 
TRIPLEX 

Arc Weld and Flame Weld 

Stntl f o, ntta 

Rail Bond Bool 

American Steel & Wire 
CHICAGO 
NltW YORK Company 

BARBOUR-STOCKWELL CO. 
205 Broadway, Cambridreport, Man. 

Eatabliahed 1858 

Manufacturera of 

Special Work for Street Railways 

Froga, Crouinga, Switches and Matea 
Turnouts and Croaa Connections 

Kerwin Portable Croaaovera 
Balkwill Artlculatad Cut Man1anNe Croaalnr• 

ESTIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISHED 

AUTOMATIC SIGNALS 
Highway Crouing Bella 

Headway Recorders 
Flasher Relaya 

NACH0D SIGNAL COMPANY. INC. 
LOUISVIL.1.a, KINTUCKY. 

U. S. ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC SIGNAL 
f or ainitle track block aiirnal protection 

United States Electric Signal Co. 
W H I Nnrtan, Maaa. 

~llllhlllHIIIIHfffflU ........ lll-llllllNl1UtfflllltlllNll&nullMlll.............._ll""""'"""'"I 

1 I Girder Rails 

I 
I 

Electrically Welded Joint• 

THE LORAIN STEEL COMPANY 
Johnatown, Pa. 

;
1
= Sal .. Olfiuu 

Atta■ta Clalcaco Cln-eland I Plalladelpbla • Plttd,arcb 

I Pee/lie c ... t RopNHnt•ti<HI 
Ualled Stal" StHI Produch Compaa1 

Loa A■••lu Portland Sa.■ F,-adoco 

I 

Export Ropr .. nttetir1•1 
Uahed StatH Steel Praduct• Compaa1, New York. N. Y. 

J·P Products of interest to Electric Railways 

~ 
~ 
11,,-, •• ,,::\f,o, 
··"""'" .u ,.,,,,,,., 

~ 
~ 
V\11.CAIIE.STON s .. ,, ••• ,..,,. l'wll, ... 

JOHNS-PRATT CO. HARTFORD, CONN. 

-
Cambria Rolled Steel 
Electric Car Wheels 

Best for Longer Service 

Other products COi' the electrical field includes axles, armature 
■hafts, rails, 11pikcs, track work, 11plice ban, bolu, ti c plates, 
tie rods, pole line material, ahecu, magnet 1teel and 1ear 

6 blanks. i BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM, PA. 

tBETHLEHEM 
A Single Segment or a Complete Commutator 

I 
9 Ca meron Elec t rical M fir . Co., Ansonia , Connecticut 

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY IMPROVEMENT CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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:HlfflllllHIHIIIIIUINIIIINltlUtmNIMIUNIIRIIRIIIIHln1nm111111111111111m11111111tllllllUUIIIIIIIHHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtlHUIIH(IINfllll~ 

THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

''IRVINGTON" 
Black and Yell ow 

Varnished Silk, Varnished Cambric, Varnished Paper 

lrT-O-Slot Insulation Flexible Varnished Tubi~ 
Insulating Varnishes and Compounds 

Irvington Varnish & Insulator Co. 
I Irvington, N. J. ; 
i Salts Repreuntatfots in the Principal Cities § 

!...11nlftlHll1IIIIIIURIIIIITTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllHlllllll1IIIUUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtlll~ 

t'IIIUIIII .. UIHIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIHUIIIIIIIUIHIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUHJIIIIIUIIHIIUUUlllfflRUt~ 

I I 

I t,,~~f{f1( I 
I ELECTRI::: ~ ;:;LATION I 

Micanite armature and com
mutator insulation, commu
tator segments and r i n g s, 
plate, tubes, etc., Empire oiled 
insulating materials: Lino tape: 
Kablak; Mico; and other 
products-for the electrical 
insulating requirements of the 
railway. 

Catalogs will gladly be furnished 

MICA INSULATOR COMPANY 
I 

Sole Manufacturers of Micanite 

&tabll~hed 1893 

IS Chun:h St,, New York 542 So. Dearborn St,, Chle■co ! Worka, Schenectady, N. Y. 8-F ~ 

iu111m1111mm111111n111nnn11nnnnnmrmnm1111111111111111111111111111m1111m111111111111111111111111111111mmn111n11111u1u11W1~ 

r-•w11w1111nmu11Tii'E''""'i3A'jjc'oc•K11111&11111Wi[c'o'x""lllc'oMPANv""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
I 85 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK g 
E g 
ii Builders since 1868 of Makers of Steam Superheaters g ! Wat er Tube Bo i1 er s /~..- since 1898 and of Chain Grate I 
; of continuing reliability Stokers since 1893 ~ 
i BRANCH OFFICES BRANCH OFFICES ~ 
!: BOSTON, 49 Federal Street DETROIT, Ford Building = 
E PHILADELPHIA, Packard Building NEW ORLEANS, 621-6 Baronne Street § i PITTSBUROH, Farmers Deposit .tiank Building HOUSTON, TEXAS, Southern Pacific Building § 
= CLEVELAND. Guardian Building DENVER, 05 Seveoteenth Street = 
~ CHICAOO, Marquette Building SALT LAKE CITY, 405-6 Kearns Building ~ 
= CINCINNATI, Traction Building WORKS SAN FRANCISCO, Sheldon Building = 
_iii ATLANTA, Candler Building Los ANOELES.1, 404-6 Central Building ~=-= 

PHOENIX, ARIZ., Heard Building Bayonne, N.J. SEATTLE, L. \,;, -Smith Building 
E DALLAS, TEX., 2001 Magnolia Building Barberton, Ohio HAVANA, CUBA, Calle de Agular 104 = 

I HONOLULU, H. T .. Castle & Cooke Building SAN JUAN, PORTO Rico, Royal Bank Building ~=-
PORTLAND, ORE., 805 Gasco Building 

«1N11t1111111nnmu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nurmm111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii5 

f'lnllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUll,IIUIIOIIIIIUltllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll" 

I OXYGEN, ACETYLENE, HYDROGEN ! 
~ for cutting, welding, etc. ~ 
~ Quick shipment and low prices also on cylinders, valves, § 

i toit~i~~~;I~~~li~XYGEN COMPANY ! 
Ii Main Office•: Newark, N. J. i 

Branch Offlcea: New York PIU1bur1rh Toledo § 
.attllllWIIHHIIHIHHHIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIHHUIIIIUIIIIIIIHHllltlllllllfHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIJJIUli 

~IUlVIHIIHJUIIUllllllllldlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll' 

1 . ALUMir&N\~ERMIC 1 
I :-lew and independent process. No inserts needed. I 
§ Up-to-date and economical. § 

I Alumino-Thermic Corp., Roselle Park, N. J. I 
lmwn.m11mn1111m111111111111111um111mmm1mmu11111n1111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

rs·;::d:;d·:;-.... ,oo ... ,::~ ... ~ ..... - ...... ~ ...... - ........ r .... ·i 
; Quality ~~ .. ! 
§ Quality le the total of § 

~ f~ m':.':~i~'c~l~e":nd care• I 
~ That la why, for 40 II 

yeare, mannfacturera of 
electrical apparatus hne 
found HOPE tapee to be 
the Standard of Quality. 
Let u• oend yon the 
HOPE Sample Booklet 

Electric Tape 
HOPE WEBBING COMPANY, 1Nc. 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
New York Troy ChlHco 

ri111111111111111111111111111111111mu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111r: 
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We make a specialty of 

ELECTRIC RAILWA Y 
LUBRICATION 
We solicit a test of TULC 

on your equipment 

The Universal Lubricating Co. 
Clenlaod. Ohio 

Tille. Inc" •ui.ni 8-PN••~Un. 
11117 Gotham NaUoDAI Bank Bide" New Tork OI\J 

D. A. HllOEMA)!, ,, .• Pntldeai c. c. CAffi..11. nm \'lre•Pnaldol\l 
IL A. 1uxuau.:,. n,..p,..._ ...., TnaA. r. T. 8.\&tl&'\"T, a-n,rt,.,, 

W. l'. 1'17n:RS', u..,..., lai.t •Doi »ici.-1,.. 

National Railway Appliance Co. 
Orand ~ailral Terminal, 4.:1'? LHlnston Au~ Cor. -L~lb lit.. Srw \"ork 

Mnn..,,. Dldir., Waahloirtoo. D. C. 100 Bo7loton St" llouon. :MaN. 
11,reman-CuUe CorJ)or&Uoo. R&llw.,- Exchann Dulld1nc, Ch1cu:o. 

RAILWAY SUPPLIES 
Tool Swl o.-.... and Pinion• EronolllJ' Ekoctrto l>eYIN'• 
Dell Loclt"'1 >'are Box and Co.'t Powpr S1'101r and 

Chann Maller lnaJ)l!ctlon lftt<n 
~rkA!~~~':' R,,,~~ -;:~: Anirlo-Ammc,sn \•llJ'lll ■b Ct> 

\"a.rnlabH. f!oamelt, •I.e. 
cuurr-llammrr l::lnctrlo G!lml!I' lfulUple Sa.f•IJ Strn 

llratera 'I'N,ad,i 

Pl~~~f~." 6 
Iron N1Uonal Jland lloldt 

0.-nr~ Paint 011.o Ft. Pin Spr1nir 6 Mia,. Co .. 
£. Z. Cat Control Col"l>Ora• Spr1nir• 

llon'• Safel7 De'1cee Turntllle Cu CorPOraUon'a 
Oarlnnd \'tnUl•lor'9 Turn•Uleti 
Flu:Uoum ln,ulallon Andenon Sla,-k Adluoter, 
Y•Ut:1e ~h Do~l~e ~ l'eaalbl" [)n,p Drab '!lafft 

DU.lllf't l>uoham llor,Pt-r Door 0..YI,.. 

Play for safety-
plus resiliency-

plus long lile 
By apeci/ying 

FORT PITT SPRINGS 
FORT PlTT SPRING & 

MFC. CO. 
Pin,burcb, Pa. 

HALE-KILBURN 
CAR SEATS 

For Every Clan of Service 
General Officl!I and Work,: Philadelphia 

Oflicu: New York, Chlcaco, SI, Loulo, Wuhlnclon, Sao Francloco __ , ______ __...._.,, .. ,, .. ,_, __________ _ 

I 

Service is 'P. T.L ~ 
STANDARD 

Let us help you maintain yours by progressive in
spection of the cars, rails, track fastenings, creosoted 
materials, etc. you buy. 
Our bulletin No. 28 tells how we do it-shall we send you a copy? 

PITTSBURGH TESTING LABORATORY 
/,upection £ngineera and C~mi•h 

PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 
Br«nch Oll'icea In the Principal Cilin 

Direct 
Automatic 

Regiatration 
Br tl,a 

Passenger• 

f I R~II-WA'( u-rl&-1-f'( COM PAN~ 

Rooke Automatic I 
Reci1ter Co. i 

PrHtdeoce. ll. I. i . ~ 

CAR COMFORT WITH HEATERS 

UTILITY ~i~¥~T0t:S 
141•1ll1 WMl ~ II&. 

Chlcsp. ru. 
Writ• for c.,.10,-. 

uu...,._ 
Nnr 1'.n. K. 1'. 

E
ll- ■ Ill- •n-
of the electric railways ... 

I ~:II~~~~ TOOL co.·-···· N. J, 

.......... 

C I LAA IHIIIIRDMii Zi■U.-Nli •= -· 

I 
i 

I 
I 
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OlllllllllflttuNHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHI!:! 
! . e 
i HIGH SPEED MONEY CHANGERS ~ 

I I 
i t;i\i;~~{t!~t:i~~f E i 1924 mode I Supplied io § 
! - i tho u t one or four § 
i r i T e t I - tube Combi- E 
I d:lt:iry for nations ; 

§ ~;:&:i,a;-,..,. § I ! 
i Eueal.lal wherenr the rapid and acew-ate hMldliD&' or ~ lll § 
i required. Now Included in I.be 1ta"=~u1J>ment of I,.,... '1'rao- § 
i tloo Compa.ntee becaw,e collducton them. e 
I Prices -4 Llteratur■ amt on r11qa11t I 

I- J. L. GALEF, 75 Chambers St., N. Y. C. ~ 
Eululn HaDllf-.w's 8ellla& A&eat ii 

■•1n•1 tfMffmtlllltlDllllttUHHHlffJHJIIIMllttlllllttlHIIHIIIIIIIIIIJIIHIIIHhllllllllltltllllllltlltfJHIJIIIJll1Hltlll1Hllllttlllltllllla 

r----HHHIIMltltHlllfflNIIIIIIIHlfllfTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIITlllllllll:lllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 

'1 JOHN s O ~dj~~::;::1 I __ ==== 

The beet changer on the market. 
Can be adjusted by the conductor to 

1 throw out a var:vlnr number of = 
I ~~!~:- o~era::?' to meet chanre1 in § 
i § 
i i 
1 Flexible e 
! Each barrel e. separate unit. permit• = 
i ting the conductor to lntercbanire E 

=i- the barrels to suit hie personal re- ;=====~;;====-·_ 

~m~~~t~f~d~~ri:J~.Utate the ad-

JOHNSON FARE BOX COMPANY 
Ravenswood , Chicaro. 111. 

Lman11tnt11m11ttttml11HlllfflttHIIIHlllllflHIIIIIHIIHIIIIIHltlflJIIIJIIIIQIIIIUWUUIIJIIIIUIIIIHIHlllfllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIINi 

!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:, 

= " 

I dF§~~=!!===~ I 
~ i 

Doubl• Rerlster 

Both our latest s{ngle ~==-
and double reglsters 
are now equipped = 
for eleclr{c as well as I=_ 

mechanical hand or 
fool ope,atlan. I 

~ 

A completely satisfactory fare registra-

1=========- ;r~~;ri~;g4i:~E; ii~ l===-

main~ained for more than thirty years, is 

The International Register Co. 
15 South Throop St., Chicaro 

Exclusive Selling Agent■ for HEEREN Enamel Bad,:M 

~IIIUIIIIHIIIHlllllllflllllllllllllllllllllflllUlllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllj 

N-LVentilators are Absolutely WEATHER PROOF 
Rain I Snow! Cold, searching winds! Don't make your cars stuffy and uncom
fortable this winter in order to keep them warm. Assure yourself that your 
passengers will be comfortable. N-L Ventilators will furnish adequate ventilation 
and are absolutely weather proof under all conditions. Many different designs 
for street car and bus use. 

Write for our booklet, 
"Superior P entilation" for complete detail 

and information 

The Nichols-Lintern 
7960 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

Canadian Repre■ entative: Rallwe.y & Power Eng. Corp., Lid., Toronto, Ontario 

tllllllltUMIHnmn111111111111111111,11111111m11111111111111111n1111m,mnuuu11111111111111111111111111111NtlllllllflllllllllllllllllllllW.. 

TH& 11_,,,T TJI.Ut;S PLA.Nlt ltLlt(,'TKIC ll&ATE& EV.EB PlltODUCltD 

No. 

478E 
QQLD CAil HEATING It LIGHTING CO~ BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

~ntlhllHIHNtlllflllhllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIHIIHlllllllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt:lllllllllllllllllllllii 

rnmtNHIHUUNIIIIHIIIIIIINIUIIIIIIUlhlllllllfllllllhlllllffllllllllllllllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

I Let Us Tell You of Our Especially Designed Fare Bo:11 for the I 
i ONE MAN CAR I 
I THE CLEVELAND FARE BOX COMPANY I 

Clenland, Ohio : I Canadlu Cleveland" Fa.:■ Box Co., Ltcl., Pnstoa, Oatart. I 
;fl'IIAltt1nntt1tfflfnnn111nmmm,mm111m1n11a11111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111mm1111111111111111111u111Nn1111M11n; 

r11111111111111n1111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111n11111111111111• 

ii ~ ~ dei
0

;f11;d 
~ CAR SEA TS de.:c;~~t~n 
i of preeeed Steel for all Cl_aeee1 of Paase!ll'el" (AR BuiIDEiis 
~ Service. Rattan for covennr oeata and for CYCLOPEDIA I 
i snow HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD CO. r.l?,l~n 
I Factory at Wakefield, Mus. I 
f Olllooa at Now York. CblcatlO. Sao l!'nncl100 
~111nu111111111tu111111num11111111mmunnnmn11111111111111111111111111111111unn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tt111111mi: 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 • 

I .I:~!IJl'llfliii~:] Gets Every Fare 
! PEREY TURNSTILES 
I or P ASSIMETERS 

I ;:r::m:a:!!::7~:tc:~~:~ 
I 101 Park Avenue, New York City 
., ..... w1111111n11111tHIIIIIHIIIHIIIIH1flllHIHIUIIIIIIIHHIHIHIIIIHIIIHllllllllllllllllltlllHHIHHIHIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIIIUHIMIHflHi" 
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l 

I McGUIRE-CUMMINGS 
li 

I Manufacturing Companyi I 
General Offices 

111 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. I 

I Mulllple Uult CootroL double i ~~i~ car tor two-man opera-

Street Cars, Trucks 
Snow Sweepers 

l---.au111n1111t1Hn111u11mm111111n•11m,1111mm11M111••1...., ___________________________________ .. , .. 

"' 

"OSKELITE" 
The Stop Light for !trcct car■• Opcr
atu from brake 1y11em. Dt1ail1 00 re
queu. 

The Oakel Equipment Co. 
940 McCormick Bide., Chica10, Ill. 

11!""-------------------·----

The Kalamazoo Trolley Wheels 
baTe ah•ay1 beeo made of co• 
drely new metal, which accountl 
for their long life WITHOUT 
INJURY TO THE WIRE. Do 
not be mi1led by statemenu of 

I 
I 

I 

lal']te mileage, becau1e a wheel = 
that will run too Iona: will dam- I § 
age the wire. If our catalogue - i 

N SPOT WATERPROOFED TROLLEY CORD 

Tndo Mark Rte. I". II l'aL 01r. 
)Cade of extra qo&lllJ' 11Mk ftrmlJ' br&ldeod aod emoolhlJ' An11hed. 

Can,tul~.,!,";l:."":.!.i •:::'rrrm"i~~'"':l~rr; ~~~ flaw ■ . 
SAMSON CORDACE WORKS, BOSTON, MASS. 

HEADLININGS 
THE PANELYTE COMPANY, Trenton, N. J. 

~11111111111111~ Car Heating and Ventilation 

=1R,11§f' ~ "• •• ,,. "'••• ,~••-o<>H>•• mo,< = :: ~Ille wttboul del..,-. \Vi, CAIi ■bow :,ou bow : = lo lake care of both, with one equipment. 
- :: Naw I ■ the time to ret J'OUr can readJ' lor : = next winter. \\'rll-, for detalla, 

§ · · § The Peter Smith Heater Company 
:::; --nlllllllllllll\' 6209 Hamilton An., Detroit, Mich . 

• 
Advertisements for the 

Searchlight Section 
Can be received at the New 

York Office of Electric 

Railway Journal 
until 10 a. m. 

doe• not 1how the 1tyle you I i 
need, write ul-Che LARGEST ! 
EXCLUSIVE TROLLEY I i w d sd ;~m. MAKERS IN THE = 

1 
e ne ay 

THE st AR BRASS WORKS~ I ~~~ . For issue out Saturday 
KALAMAZOO, MICH., U. S. A. ~-~ ouo 

111111111 •-mH■lliiQt-•MllllllllllllttAIMlffll ;wfflhiiilhhF..S:-•s-••--==•11 UAIIWWWAIIMii UM ~·--

i 
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i 

I 
I 

! 
! 

I 
i 
;; 

I 
~ 
i 

Operating perfectly and requiring 
minimum attention for maintenance 
and lubrication, Earll Catchers and 
Retrievers give genuinely satisfactory 
results. Their refinement of. design, 
and mechanical superiority are sum
marized in the following five features, 
peculiar to Earll construction. 

No-wear Check Pawl 
Free-Winding Tension Spring 
Ratchet Wind 
Emersency Release 
Perfect Automatic Lubrication 

-Earll Catchers and Retrievers 

C. I. EARLL, York, Pa. 

= 

= 

~n1111111111nm111111nm11mnnmm111m11111n1111111111111111111111111111111t11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mii 

Two-Car Train. Trailer dumping load clear of trench." 

DIFFERENTIAL CARS 
Standard on Fifty Railways for 

Track Maintenance Track Construction 
Ash Disposal Hauling Croaaties 
Placing Ballast Di1poaal of Waste 
Coal Hauling Snow Disposal 

Concrete Materials to the Job 
Excavated Material to the Dump 

For Economy 

TH:Hi~:t1!fi]f l~~~, rR co. I_ 

§ Findlay, Ohio, U. S. A. 
~mum111unu•1mmn1111111,11n1111n1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 1·-.. -.............. ;;·T-AYLO'ii:M-ADE~;···-1iUCKS ..................................... -.. 7 

! Have proven their SUPERIORITY for over 30 YEARS, for all types of electric railway cars. I 
Taylor R. H. Double Truck especially designed for PETER WITT Type Cars. 

TAYLOR STRAIGHT ACTION BRAKES 
Have made a record for 

Safety, Low Maintenance Cost and Successful Brake Operation 
In the specifications for your new cars include 

"Taylor-Made" Trucks Equipped with Taylor Straight Action Brakes 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK CO., TROY, N. Y. 
I ESTABLISHED 11192. § 
•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUtllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllrm11111nn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nmm1111111111111mnnu11M1Uh;t 

gnnnH1111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111uu111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111~ 

I CHILLINGWORTH I 
=1 11 .. !!:::~:e:=:i,~;s;~bt !,_i!==:===-

Be■ t for Servlu--Durablllty and ~ 
Economy. Writ• Ua. 

Chillingworth Mfg. Co. 
Jeraey City, N. J. 

~HHIHMHlllttllHtllUNIHIIIIIIIIHIIIHUIIUIIIIIIUhlUlUUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHWIIIIIUllllllllllllDtui 

rmn1111111111111111111mnnn1111nmnnmm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111nn11me,i 

i "Boyerized" Products Reduce Maintenance § - = 

I 
Berni• Trucks Msna-anesc nrake Heads ;; 
CMe Hardened Brake Pins Maniranese Transom Piste• = 
Ca"" Hardened Busbin<'.• Manirane"'-' Bo<lv Bu•hinirs jl 
Case Hardened Nuts a.nd Bolts Bronze Axle Besrln1<s = 
BPmls Pin• are ab•olutely smooth and lruc In <llamcter. We• § 
rarry 40 different •ize• of case hardened pin• In •tock. Samples I! 
furnished. Write for lull data. § 

J Bemis Car Truck Co., Springfield, Mau. i 
~nm1ttffl11rmtm11mmnn1rn111n1111111m1111111111111111mmm1n1111--n1111mnm,11m111n111m1111111m11111111111111i 

f11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1u1111111111111111un111111111111111111111111111g 

= "Axle l'!l)N'inll•I• Since 1866'" E 
! Address all l\lall lo Post Office Box fflff, Richmond, Va. ii 

I CAR AXLES ~ 
! J. R. JOHNSON AND CO., INC. ! 
§ FORGED STEEL AXLES § 
i For Locomotive•, Paa1enger, Freisht and Electric Cara ~ = 1'mooth Por,:ed or Rourh Turned-Carbon or Alloy Steel-Plain or = 
i llmt Treated, Forged and Turned Pl•ton Rods, Crank Pins, Larr:• § a Shafts, Round Bars, ele. i 
~11111m11111111n11111111nt1m1111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 

!1HIIIIUIIIIIIIINlllll1Ulnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllllflllllllllllllllllllfllf 
5 ii !l For better Axles Specify ~ 

! "V ALSCO" I 
I HEAT TREATED CAR AXLES I 
I LACLEDE STEEL CO. ; 
i Arcade Bldg. St. Louia, Mo. ~ 
immnn11nn1111111111111nmnw11111111111111mn1111111un.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111mnm11111111111m11111111111111111ii 
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POSITIONS WANTED 11 
ENGINEER, many years or experience. In i 

the construction and operation or Po" er. ! 
refrigeration and lnduatrlal plants and ii 
management or car ahopa, wlahea to I 
make change ror the better. Now em
ployed u chler engineer or a ateam tur- ! ■ 
blne plant In Southwest: best or reter- !. 
encea. Location, Southwest U. S. Texu 
prererred. PW-7H Electric Railway I 
Journal, 883 l\llulon St. San Francl!!co, i 
Cal. : I 

EQUlPl\lENT enc-lneer, ftve yeara' atreet 
railway experience, dealrea change In 
pc,alllon. Al present employed. PW:745, 
J•:lec. Railway Journal, LP.ader New■ 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

F,XPERJENCI-;D operating man, now em
ployed, dealree chango. Technical grad
uate, forty-one yeara or age. sixteen 
years' experience covering all branches or 
,,lectrlc railway operation\ eight yeara 
In the tranaportallon ena, with Jnrge 
railway company In lh• eut. Beat or 
rererf'nce■ rrom men high In electric rail
way ftf'ld. Dealre to connect with c-om
pany whf're ability can be demonatrated 
and where therf' la opportunlt y for 
advnncomcnt. PW-7U1 Electric Railway 
Journal, 10th Ave. at hth St., New York. 

WANTED 

District 
Representative 

i 

I 

• 

In Small Lots 
As Well As Large 

THERE i1 a clau of r a il buyen, occaaiona lly in need of only 
•mall tonna,:e•, wbo are payinc a premium on the ir pur• 
chase, elaewhere becau■ e they believe that we do n ot 1eok 

the ir patronace. 

\\'e maintain a large organization 10 gi,·e effici,nr Sf'rvice on small 
ord,rs. Our t remendou1 volume givn us unequaled buying po,nr and 
uvu our cli,nts mon,y r,gard leu of the tonnage required. 

lmm,nSf' stock, at strategic d istributing poiou p ro,•id, complf'I, 
:issonm,nu n,ar you. This add , a u ,·ing in frf'ight 10 our alr,ady 
unhea tabl, pricn. 

Ne:i: t Ume 1ou need r a.111, lel '111 know 1our requlremeul.a. 

HYMAN-MICHAELS CO MPANY 
"Tl,e H..,u •I D•~twlobl• S,n•in" 

122 South M ich igan Avenue, Chicago 
Dealer1 in New and Relayin1 Rails, 
LocomoliYes and Railway Equipment 
Diotrirt Olfieu , N.w York, W-lworlh Bldr.1 

St. l..oul1, Railw17 Euhur• Bldr.; Pllt ■burrh, Fin\ N ■11 B■ nlc Bldr.; 
San Fnu1cl1co, 234 Steuart St. 

Y• rde : St. l..oul1, Eaal Chlcaro, lod., McKH'■ Rock1, Pa., Saa Fraadaco. 
Cebl• Addrou : " H1manmlk,I" 

Warld'• l..crrHI Dialribulor• of Roil• 

A larg, B us ~tanuhcturing 
Company with II product ,ccond to 
non, - unu,ual h:ickground - :ind 
,trong tin:inci:il b:icking, is :ibout 
to exp:ind its fidd forcn. Th, 
per,onnd of this organization is of 
the high,,t typ, :ind unusu:il oppor
tunity will he offered to m,n pos
sc,sing prnp,r qualific:ition,. 

l- FOR SALE 

New Root Snow Scrapers 
16 s~1s Air O~ralf'd. 

Applications will he con,ider,d 
from men who hav, he,n succt'5ful 
in th, s:il, of Motor Buses, or from 
Railway Executins who ha,•e op,r
ated motor bu,n and h1,·, had a 
broad transportation exp,rience. 

In writing for interview p:i,·e com
pl,t, p,rson:il history and exp,ri
,nc,. This will he lr~atcd in 
,irictcst confidence. 

i
i 
I/-

11 1· I I AS-748, El!'Ctrlc R:lll""ll.T Joumal 
1S70 Old Co)OI\J' Dldr .. Chlcaro. Ill. 

i i L.,,, __ , ......... ____ ," __ .. _, _____ ,_, ·-•L I 
- W

0~NT;;:;•-•-•--1 
SEVE

8
1!o~h,,.~AILS I 

Lorain Sic-el Company'• ■ecUoo 90, No. 317, ,_,·1 
ROllK RA I LWA Y & LIOIIT CO~IPA.'\"l" 

Rome, Georr1a 

"..._... ........... ,_""""''-"-""-· ..... -··-···· ··· ·-
r---F-:;-Sai::-ri'~ .. 1i't'' ~-1·920 ··") 

2-Kuhlman Semi-Steel Interurban 
Car,, Paue~er, Smoker and 
Ba11qe. 

Lenrth 64 -f\. 71(-ln.; width 8°1\, Cl-In. 
Brill 27 MCB 2 Trucu. ! 
4 G. JC . 203 motor,. Complete. 1 

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO I 

I 
I 

I 

Tlt.\:S~IT F.Ql"ll')IF-",T CO. 
c•ar,._.1101,,,., 

601 FIith A.-c .• :Sew York 

Tp HELP YOU 
locATI SELLING 0PPOJ.TUNtnu 

"Searchlight" Advertising 
0-11 

' ' Think SEARCHLIGHT 

Rall■ and 
ck Mal<'• 
• ■hip~ 
ed to In• 
cllon and 
rov■ l 11 
tlnatlon. 

First''-

To Find Men or E111ploy1ne11t 
Technical or Skilled, Plant or Office, Executive, 

Operative or Selling 

To Locate Bt1,siness Opportunities 
Capital , Partners, Selling Agencies, Franchises, Contracts, 

Auctions, Instmctions, etc. 

T o Sell, Rent, Exchange or Btty 
Plants, Properties, Factory Buildings, Industrial Sites, 

Patents, Inventions or :Miscellaneous Items. 

i 
I 
i 
! 

.I 
i 
I . 
i . 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
1 

-~I 

-~~ .. ~ .. ~!.?~}J~!l.l~!..i .. ~.~!!.~~.!~.~ ----..----... --,--------------------------~ 
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i-
FOR SALE i 

One-Man D ouble End 
Safety Cars 

Selections may be made from a lot of two hundred. 
Cars are three years old and in first-class condition. 

The Department of Street Railways, City of Detroit, Mich., offers for sale any 
part of Two Hundred Single-Truck, Double-End Safety Cars, for Standard Gauge 
Track, equipped with air-operated Snow Scrapers, air-operated "RIO" Registers, head
linings, center lighting with opal shades. electric heat, Utility Regulators, Nichols
Lintern tail lights, and Ohio Brass Trolley stands. Westinghouse 508 and General Elec
tric 264 Motors. Westinghouse DH-16 and General Electric CP-27 Air Compressors. 
26-in. Steel Wheels. Standard Safety Car Devices Co. equipment. Cars are of 
Standard Safety Car dimensions, and weigh approximately 17,000 pounds. 

Bodies and Trucks were built by the J. G. Brill Car Co., St: Louis Car Co., Osgood
Bradley Car Co., and McGuire-Cummings Mfg. Co., and purchaser may select any 
of these type Cars. 

Cars may be inspected by calling at the Department of Street Railways, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Bids are solicited for any part of the above offering, f.o.b. flat cars, Detroit, Michigan, 
and these may be directed to Frank Meyer, Jr., Purchasing Agent, Department of 
Street Railways, Administration Building, St. Jean & Shoemaker Aves., Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Bids will be opened on Monday, December 8th, at 11 :00 A. M., 
at which time same will be given consideration. 

If interested in the purchase of the above kindly get in touch with the Department of 
Street Railways before date that bids are to be opened, for information relative to 
submitting formal bid, etc. 

47 
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&oh-ortt.lDr, 8- C&r 
Collier, I.Ac~ BUTOD 0. 

Air RffelTH'I, Ar~-
Inrenoll-Rand Co. 

&nebon, On1 
Slee. Semen SuPpllae Oo. 
Ohio Brue Co. 
W•UDsbou.e Elec. A M. Oo. 

Armalare Sbep Toel• 
Elec. SerTloa 8Qppliea Oo. 

Aatomalle Be111n1 8..tt.111 
8taDd 

llami.p., .AJ.u; Corp. 

l.ulomallt flaf..C7 !lwllel, 
l,lt&Ddl 

Ramapo Alu Corp. 

A•I .. 
Bem1a Car Tnldt Do. 

f ~r~n tia';fc!· B.. 
Ill. Lou1a C&r Co. 
T&1lor Eloe, Truell Co. 

A""'• l\a • 
Standard St.eel Co. 

,\slH ( t'ronl II; it,,n,I )lalo• 
111111 It l'••••ns:'"r C"ar 

Tlmkm•Dt-troll A~le Co. 

A.do "!n.hthl•a..,. 
Cola.nbla M. W. A IC. I. Ce. 

·'""• Tralltt & ~lnh:,r Un~ 
Tlmkrn•l>t'lrull Axle Co. 

Ad,.., Cu Wbwl 
-•• Car Truek Co. 
llethl•h•m S\eel Co. 
DrW Co~ Tbe J. 0. 
(..~ Blee! Oo. 
Jobnaon A Co~ J. B. 
T&7lor Elc,c\rle Truck Co. 
W•Unsbouae •~- " M. 0.. 

RAd~• and Bat .. u 
F.J""- S,,mc,e Supr,llee Oo. 
Intamatlonal &st•!flr Oo~ 
Tb• 

Ballorl .... Dr7 
Nlehola-Llntern Co. 

ll•arln.,. an• Bt-arlas IIM.ela ""ml• Car Truck Oo. 
General El«trlo Co. 
A. Ollberl & Sona, B. I'. Oo. 
More.JODH DraN .. Maul 

Co. 
Taylor Eloetrtr Truek en. 
WeaUnshou.., E~. " M. Co. 

n .. r1ns1, CPatff an• ..Uw 
,-Ide 

Stucki Co .. A. 
~II• and Onap 

Drlll Co .. Tb• J. 0, 
Con...,lldalt!d Car lleaUns 

Oo. 
Ell'C. St-rrlce SUppllN Do. 

Rrnd.-n, l\a.lJ 
R.•11•&7 Traell-worll Oo. 

lln,11••· llu• 
St1Jl<'rlor Molor Co:.eh Bo,IY 

Co. 
Aalo Tlo<ly Co. 

llnll•• TubN 
Nal'I Tube Oo. 

8<111"'9 
Babcocll • Wllcor Oo~ The 

Bond TNIN'9 
Amer. Slf'el It WIN Oo. 
Eloo. Semee Suppllea Oo. 

n:-.,:~_rst!f",. .. :.~ Oo. 
Elee. n,.. Impro-reml!ut Oo. 
IDll'C, !erTlee Buppllf'W Co. 
Indlanapolla Swllcll A J'ror 

Oo. 
Ohio Bra,,e Oo. 
Rallw&1 Traclt-wor'II: Oo. 

8-ia, Sall 
A-r. S~I .. Wire Oo. 
JCINI. R1. Imlll'OTI!m•nl Oo. 
J!:lee. 8t!mca SuppllN Co. 
G<-neral Electric Oo. 
Ohio BraN Oo. 
Rail .. ..,. Traek-worll Co. 
Wea\lDll'bou.., Klee. A M. Oo. 

Bou•, Awlt,,b 
Job-Prall Oo. 

B""k..Ca MM1 Croe1 Arm• 
(!\ff aha Pel.., 'nN, l'Nte 
•la,) 

Aml!rit'all Bndre 0&. 
BAIN Expand!!d 81ffl Tnlla 

Oo. 
!!ll'C. R7. I!lQuli,mN:it Co. 
Ele-e. ~n1ee !lupplltw Oa. 
Hubbard A Oo. 
Ohio Brua Oo. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL November I, 1924 

WHAT AND WHERE 'TO BUY 
Equipment, Apparatus and Supplies Used by the Electric Railway lnduury with 

Names of Mauufacturers and Diuribu1or■ Advertising ia thi9 Issue 

n .. ke AdJu11,re 
.Na1·1 Ky • .a.ppUance Co. 
WoeuoaboUIIO Tr • .Br. Co. I 

Caa!lns1, 0 .. 7 Iran ..... - l"ontroUn ~ .. ,..... t:lttlrodN, l,llttl 
American brldse Co. .l::lecl.rlc !la-nee lh1J>1>llm■ Co. lndlanapuU1 s-wtlcll • J'roc 
Amttican SIPCJ Foundrl.,. Co 
1>am1a t;ar Truek Oo. Cu.-~•ti!,7~•eo. R.&1iw&1 Track-•ork Co. ftrake l,h.,... 

Amer • .llrake Sbot1 A J'dr7. l'aa!loeo, )la.lleabla an'1 ar- WMUDSbou.., .l::le.: 4c M. Co. Elttlrlral \\1,.... 111141 Cabin 
C<,. 

Jl.&rbour,Sto~k w,11 Co. 
.H<,mu Var 'l'ruek Co. 
Br\11 Co .. Tb" J. 0. 

Ac:,:•• Brake !!hoe " FOIT. Cen,ortmra, Retar:r ::!,?i~~ :~ i;:cr A. 
13',mta Car Tntek Oo. ~ll~~b•iif~r1:'~. Co. Rome Wire Co. 

TDJlor El,-c,trlc Truck Co. 
Wottl Truwr Brau Ibo,, 

Oal•h•n ..,. BPlrlefPra, Wcallnsbouoe Elec. A lC. Co. Enclnttra, Counllloe, C-

Co. 
z!:ii'.1'6_ I. CoDTPTID.c aad Boh!l.ns A'1":::!~s .... c!.~r.~'-'•s 
J,:Jec. Senl~ SuPP1I.,. Oo. c!l~i1;i'~~- w. ,a, M. I. Co. Arcllbold-Drad.7 Co. 

lln.k••• p,.1,a !!1.a.-■ an• Olllo lir&N Co. ii,,elmr. JolUI A. 
llrak• l'&r11 

All11-Chalm...-. Mis. Co. 
lk,m1a C&r Truell Oo. 

Wood Oo .• Chu. N. • CopPft' \\1•• Bucbanu A L&J'DI' 
Anaronda ()opper MIDlns Oo. llu"'au ol Commercial 

Jlnll Co .• Tb■ J. O. 
O..naral EIPe\rlc Co. 
National Drake Co. 
Sar,17 Car De'f1u Co. 
TDJlor EIN-!rle Truell Co. 
w,.unshouae Tr. Dr. Co. 

Dm•hra. ('arbnn 
o.i,ral Electric Co. 
Ju.ndr<>n. 'IV J. 
,.,. Carbone Co. 
Monaall~ nn1•h Co .• In,·. 
w,.unsbOUM El- .. M. Oo. 

1trn111hP•. Ornt1hlt• 
Morsanl!e lln11b Co .. Jne. 

Bra•b nol""" 
And....-t M'ls. Co~ A. 6 
J.M. 

Oolumbla M. w. A M. I. Oo. 

llra•h•a. Wln ra, .. at11 
In.-.noll-Rand Co. 

DnlkbNld1 
llullollte Mir. Oo. 

l'lnnkrr1, c-1 
American Drldir,, Co. 

l'ln..,., )lolor 
llrlll Co~ Tb• J. 0. 
Jn~m1llonal Motor Co. 
SI. Loal1 Car Co. 

l'la•hlas1, ('au Bar•..,... aN 
l\fanrw,nNfl 

~ml• Car Truck Co. 
Brill Oo., Tb• J. O. 

CahlN c~ mtt1 and CablN) 

Oal,nar7 Con•IJ'u..U.a 
Atthbold-Brad7 Co. 

Chance Can-I"' 
Clneland J'are Box Co. 
Oale.f, J. L. 

Clr,alt n,-k,n 
0-ral Electric Co. 
1\'N~bouae xi.e. A M. Oo. 

Ciampa ...,. C•n-• for 
\\ , ........ C&blN 

ADCS,non Mfr. Oo~ A. )(, .. 
J ..... 

Jlll'C. R7. ~ulpml!DI Co. 
1:1<,c, SttYlc,e SnppllN Oo. 
<ttnft'al Electric Oo. 
Hubbl.l'd .. Oo. 
WeaUnsboUMElec ... M. Co. 

Cl...-ni ..... ~ Trad< Jlwe alaa &.w-Mow1, 

Britte!:~ .. ~:"J .11;-o-> 
M«lulrm-Cummtno Mrc. Co. 
Ohio Drua Co. 

l1aoe«a aN llo,k..C. 
Oer.ral •~c Oo. 

Coal a.ad A.ta llan.ilas 
(~ llonn7lac ...,. llallt• 
las llaehl,..r71 

Colli, Annala•• ..,,. n,1• 
0.-.,,nl litl«trlc Oo. 
w .. unsbou .. Jl!IPC. .. Ill. Co. 

can ll&Nl•r aad ma'1As 
~I ........ 

ll:iectr1c l!emN Sap. Oo. 
WN!lacbou .. Elec. ...... Co. 

(\oll1. Cboka aM lllrlllac 
Elf<'lrtc s,,r,1..., Sapplle■ Co, 
<ttn11r a I ICl ectrlc 0o. 
WMW,sboUN Elec. .. M. Co. 

Calnllallnir llfarblnfO Coln-<'ean&.las >IM'hll>PI 
W. A. Mor11ehh•11 - Cll!fflancl J'are Box Oo. 

Camhrl• Ta!M"I, V•llaw • 1°:~~.to!:'ai Jl.t-'atw Co. m .... .11 Yarehh Tba •• 
Jn1ns\ou Varnl1b • Illa. Oo. Jobn1on J'are Box Oo. 

ea~:::,~•b V.tlow A BIMk ~~~•,.~it:~Oo. 
Mk• In1ulataor Co. oa1.r. J. L. 

(arhf,n Dra1hN Cc\~~~~ Box Oo. 
'""" Dra•h..._ C'utloe) oai.r. J. L. 

<'n• J-1norlnr ('om•nlal4• l!llol~re 
Wb~llnr Corrunted Co. Electric SttTtce BuPPllN Co. 

c., Usbllns A_,..lna O..DPral :&l«trlc Oo. 
E'loc. SPrn<e Supplln Co. WeaUocbou"I! Elec. A M. Co. 

Oar PanPI &frt7 flwllPhN C'ommalalar Tnllnc Dnt .... 
Oonaollda!t'd Car BuUns <ttDmral Eltoetrlc Co. 

Co. Co , (lr,mmalal1>ra ar ran. 
w ... unirbouae 'P!lec. • M. • Cameron Elec'l Mfr. Oo. 

Ca• Wtlffl•, RollNI ,-lttl O..neral Elec\rle Co. 
&tblrbom Si.-el Co. w ... uosbouae :&lee. A M. Co. 

Cara. Damp ()empr.....,.., Air 
o;::_.-11a1 S~el Oar Oo~ ~~a•~~n1:tf,;,~· 
M<Oufn.Cummlno Mrs. Co. Insenoll-Rand Co. 
St. Louie C&r Oo. Wcellnsbou.., Tr. Br. Co. 

Cara, OH Jt&II Compr...o.., AlrJ._J'wtabl• 
SI. Lout• Car Co. Inswaoll-Rand \iO, 

Cara, t"MOftlCff, hrl&bl Oo•p,_.., Ou 
F.rl"'"a. rte. Inpreoll•Rend Co. 

AmmiNLD Car Oo. C..ncttte R,,lnfnttlnc Bara 
lli11l Oo., Tbe J. O. Laclede S!e<'I Co. 
Rob.Iman Cu Co~ O. C. 
McGuln,-Cummlno )Us. Co. 
National R:r. ApplJMce Oo. 
St. Lout• Car Oo. 
'I'llomu car Wlt•~ PffJ,,7 A. 
'IVaaon Mrs. Oo. 

Care, !IN,ond nanl! 
E'IPc,!rlc, EQUll'tll<at Oo. 
Trana!~ EQulr,ml!n\ Co. 

ea... !lrlf • PNl!>f'IINI 
GM.ral Electric Oo. 

0.1tlnJl'II, l'lrua, Oompealtlea 
Of ('oppn 

Andf'T'90n )Us, Oo~ A. A 
J.M. 

Jl~onee Brua • Melal 
Co. 

Caot Inn. J"afflllll 
Wharton. Jr. A Oo~ Inc.. 

Wm. 

(oDdPDM'H 
Allla-CbalmoN Mir. Oo. 
Oenaral 11:lectrle 0.. 
Jnpnoll Rud Oo. 
W•Uncbou.., Elec. • M. Oo. 

C•nd-OT ..._.. 
J.mnr&oa Varulah •Ina.Co. 

C'ondalla. U .. ..-rnt9 ... 
814. UndercTODnd Cable Oo. 

(lr,....-an. !!ol•••IN• 
WMtlnsbotMe Blee ... X. Oo. 

CnnDN'lo.., Trail.., Car 
ean.ollcle!N! Car 11•.UDI' Oo. 
11:loc. !l<rri~ 9upPllee Co. 
Ohio BnN Oo. 

Ce■ln>IIN'9 or Parta 
Alli...cllalmrn Mfs. Oo. 
Offl..-al Jllec,!rlc Co. 
WHIIDil'bOUN Elbe. A M. Co. 

Rome Wire Co. Economlca. Inc. 
D1llcab7 .. Co .• II. M. 
Lt"J' A Zlmmennao.. .IA<:. 
Drum & Co .• A L. 
Yeu1i,,t. Rohen M. 
rorc1. Bacon & Da'f1 ■ 
HempbUI .. Well■ 

OoNI, IIPIJ, Troll,7, B,,rht«, 

"'· 
~J:~'::eJS~pllea Co. 
lnterna!lonal ~•I« Co_ 

Tbe 
Ro,,bJIDo Sona ()o_ John A. 
Samaan Canlas• Work■ 

C<>NI Collllfflara 111141 Oo■rlH'I 
\:lf<'lrlc s,.r,1,,, SDPPIIM Co. 
s.,.nuon Oonlan Won 
Wood Co., Cba.o. N. 

Coaplor1, <a, 
Amrrl.-an l'lttl Fnundrl•• 
Drill Oo_ The J. O. 
Ohio Brau Oo. 
Wm■ UDrbou■e Tr. Br. Oo. 

CranN 
Alllt-Cbalm ..... Mis. Oo. 

Ct-OM Ana1 ~ llrwk•I ■) 
!N,ulnc1 
Ramapo Alu Corp. 

er...Jas Faanclalloa1 
lat,naaUonaJ St""" Tie Co. 

<'r-oMlns rroo .....i ,-.,11,hN 
RAmaM Aln C-o,p. 
W1n. \'l"barton Jr . .a. o, .. Inc. 

rn...tnra.. ~lancan ... 
DP!bl•h•m SI.Pel Co. 
Ind1anap0U1 Swllcb A rros 

Co. 
Rama.po AJn Cen>. 

C.,,.•lns lllsnal• • !IN, lllsnal 
1,!71l•m•, lll1hwa7 Cr-· 
lnal 

Croul111to. TrM'k, ~ Trad<, 
~lal Wark! 

~~ii-.... ~8:.1 
C'ra•hrn, Rork 

Allla-<:balml!N Mis. Oo. 
C-.rlalno alMI C-.nala Fh• 

ID1f111 
Ilrlll Oo. Tb• J. 0. 
F.led rlc 1'trYl01t S-ar;,llaa Co. 
M~n Krs. Co. 

<'ulaal1 
Johna Prall Oo. 

o-i..-.• )laMIDft'J' 
F:l"Clrlc F,<1Ulpmenl Co. 
11:rman-:\I l~hlM.'lt Co. 
Tran11! Equt -\ Co. 

n.n.lllnc Swll,hN, T•• Ital! 
Ramapo Alu Corp. 

D-tlnallan Slcne 
Electric, 8'-rTI~ 9uppHH Oo. 

D..c..-tln S.-n-lN 
Wl•b Sen1c,,, P. E<lward 

Door ~..tins Dn'I...,. 
Oonaoll~ Car llnallnr 

Co. 
NaUoual Pn•u. Co. Ine. 
Balel.7 C&r De-rfN Co. 

DooN and floor nnu ..... 
Brill Oo_ Tbll J. O. 
O..nen1I ~c Oo. 
BaJ,..Kllbum On. 
St. Louie Car Co. 

J'loora. Fohllas V•lf•III• 
National Pio,umallc Oo .. 

Inc,. 
Dr&n Jtl"1111t, CSN C.■p, 

l•n) 
)r1Jl1. -n--11 
American Strei & Wire Co. 
El"Ctrte ~m!'f! Supplln Oo. 
lnin,raoll-Raad Oo. 
Ohio Bru• Co. 

Dr71'n.~ 
Ei<!elrlc !ltt'f1ce Sappll .. Oo. 

~ra 
Ohio Bnu CG. 

F.1 .... rl• OrlDbn 
RailwAJ' Tracl<-wark 01,. 

r:tfd1"ININ, ('a,1,oa 
I ndlanapoU. Swtlcb. .. J"roc 

Oo. 
RallwaJ' Tr-acll-worll: Co. 

Holtl, ltnl'<'lhardl 'IV. 
Jacbon. Waller 
Oos, JNR. 
Pa.noiu. KJar,p, Br1nkerba8 

• Doarta.o 
Jlallw&1 Audit A Jn1pe,c\lN 

Co. 
Rlcb"7. Alber\ 9. 
f!l.f~~- .. Ro~~- .. Co 
Shaw, 11,n,-,, :Iii. 
SleTlllll .. Wood. Inc. 
Stoa• A W,be1er 

r.nalnttra la1pP('l.l■ s • 
1·ti.....i11a 

Plll•bursb -r.i.UDs 
Lu>orato,-,, 

&aslnN, Ou. Oil ._... ,_, __ 
Alllo-<:balm•n Mfs. Oo. 

IDSH9011-ltand Co. 
Wmallnsbouoe 11:lec. • M. Co. 

~ti:'~::: ";~='"1 ~ lac.. 
Wm. 

f:s!Mlar Rid, Paa.la 
Uukcll!a Mis. Co. 

hrtt Balf'I 
Cl•T•land Far. Box Co. 
O&l•f. J. L. 
Nan R:r. AppUanC11 Oo. 

F•-• Won11 """ ... 
Fo.- PHI• 

Am11r. Bl.NII A W\ra Co. 

FPDMr■ 11.11• WllNII 0 ...... 
Brlll Co~ Tb• J. 0. 

C,,naalldalod C&r J'•Dda- 0. 
EJ(lc,!rlC SerT'INI 9u;p. Oo. 
S\ar Dru• Worka 

nbrm ..... P1btt hblar 
WeaUnabOUN Elec. ...... Co 

ne1• C'<>lla ~ Oolb) 

FlJullnum Jnqla!J.a 
Nal'I R:r. APPll&DCII 0.. 

"~:'~ ... hp. Co. 
F■l'c!DCII 
CarDetrte S !eel Co. 
Oolumbla M. W ... M. I. Oo. 

Fres• LO Cro•tac,I, TN S&ll 
~hlobHl SIHJ Oo. 
Ramapo AJu Corp. 

rron. ~"'- ci-.. ,....,k 
Wark! 

..... ••• TNlllf'l' 
Ohft'I 'Rra•• 00. 

FunDPI Cu!lno 
Wm.Wharton Jr. A Oo. 
r■ ........ EJ....trt• 

Amerlt'all Brldn Oo. 
ru.... l'artrld.,... ?,'nn tt,,tlU 

able Iii lllch Yoltare 
Johna Prall Co. 

rn .... ('artn•t'fl, ~llabh 
Johna Prall Co. 

P'n .... and FalP Ba1tN 
C<>naallda!ad Car BeaUIII' 

Oo. 
<ttllf!HI EIPc,trlc Oo. 
WeaUDsbou.., JC.lee. A M. Co 

ru ..... K,,ftlla!II• 
~neral ElllC'lrlc Oo. 

Oaak,ta 
Wu!lncbou1111 Tr. Br-. Oo. 

O.U-Il:l...-trt• ('an 
<ttneral ElPe\rlc Oo. 

Oaa ....... _.. 
WMIIDaboU!lt' Kloc ... M. Ca 

oai-. Car 
Brill Co~ Tba J. 0. 
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Tie Tampers 

Ingersoll-Rand Track 
Tools include-
Paving Breakers, 
Tie Tampers, 
Grinders, 
Riveters, 
Chippers, 
Spike Drivers 

Pllving Brellkers 

The Compressed Air Way 
Saves Time and Money 

Ingersoll - Rand Portable Air Com
pressors and Tools finish up many jobs in a 
fraction of the time required by hand meth
ods. 

Pneumatic "Paving Breakers" save more 
than 50% in time and labor over hand meth
ods, when breaking out pavement shoulders, 
heavy foundations, etc. 

Pneumatic Tie Tampers enable four men 
to tamp more track and do it better than 
twelve to sixteen men using hand methods. 

Other air tools are also used to save 
money on various jobs, making the portable 
compressor outfit a most important factor 
in reducing track costs. Ask for complete 
information on the savings made with port
able air-power units. 

INGERSOLL-RAND COMPANY, 11 Broadway, New York 
Offices in Principal Cities tlu World Over 

For Canada refer Canadian Jnger1oll-Rand Co., Limited, 260 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec 

49 

and 
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o...... Naak1 
lletblebem Sleel Co. 
C&rnep Sleel Co. 

o .... ea ... , 
Cb11U11swor1h Mrs. Oo. 
£'\eclrlc Semc,e SgppllN Oo. 
WeeUllshoUM E1-c. • x. Co. 

0...-1 ""4 J>lalon1 
Beml1 CarTnlcl<Co. 
BethloMm SIHI Co. 
Electrte :,;«-nc,e s appllN Oo. 
GftM!ral Eledne Co. 
Nan a,. Appll&Aee Oo. 
Nullall Co~ a. D. 
Tool Sklel ~...- 6 P\.Dloa 

Co. 

0.0:-:~t\1:::~c ~~El-1• 

Oellf'ralora 
AUI..Cbalmen )Us. Oo. 
EnsU1h Electric Co. 
General Electrto Co. 
WeaUosboaae &Jeci. • X . C.. 

Glnl..r Rall• 
Dethlehom SIN!I Co. 
J.Oraln Steel Co,. T1le 

°i:.t1::,.~f:1
,w1tcb • rros 

Co. 
Oons• (!!ff a.111 aN 0.es•> 
Oru..aeo (SN! L•br1••11) 

Orincltn a■cl Ort ■cll ■c 
l'.lnppllN 

lndl&aaPOU. Switch .. rroc 
Oo. 

Rallw&J' Track-work Co. 

Orlnd""• l'orlablo 
RAllw&J' Track•work Co. 

Orln<l•n, l'ortabl• EIN'Crle 
R&IIW&J' TY~k-work Co. 

OrllMllaa: IIIHka ancl WhHh 
R&IIWaJ' Tra('k•work Co. 
Oa■rd Rall Ciampa 

RamaPO Alu Corp, 
Oaanl Kalla, TH aaD A 

Mann••" 
RamaPO AJn Corp. 

o .. ,...._ ca111,. 
Am•rleao Drldse Oo. 

0Hn11, TTollP7 
Ell!("lrlc SerTIN Sap. Co, 
Ohio Br111 Co, 

llamm.n, l'!lrom"'i. 
los-r■oll•Rand Co. 

lli.rpo, TToll•7 
AnMraon M. Co., A, Al, M. 
F.l('('lrlc S-11'1! Sap. Co, 
Mor,,-Jonu Druo A Metal 

Co. 
Nottall Co~ R. t>. 
Thornton Troll..,. Wb...,l Co. 

11 .. t1llch11 
F.lfelrl(' !',,rTlc,e !lap, Oo. 
Offleral l!!ltttric Oo, 
Ohio Bra .. Co. 

n .. dllnlns 
111111,1110 Mrs. Co. 
Pane•,.~ Co. 
1 .. 1,n, Cw (l'!l~rte) 
Co•,.olldated Car neaUas 

Oo. 
Gold Car UeaUas 6 U.b\

loa: Co. 
Nal'I n,. Appllan(f' Co. 
l!mllh Jlealt'r Co., Pew 

R,aten, Car, Rot Air a .. 
Wat,r 

Eltttrlc SttTlce Sop. Co. 
Smith fiealt'r Co~ ~ 

Wm. 
ll•lm•h, W,lcllnr 

I Ddl&naPOI·• Swllcb • Fros 
Co. 

Ral•w&J' Tra('k-worllt Co. 
Rolll1, l"artable 
lnpr■oll•Rand Co •• 

IIMf', llrt,ke 
Ohio Brue Co. 

ll1clnolle .n ... h•Df'r7 
AIU..Chalnvn Xis. Co. 

1~1~~1:t,:.~~-
0.11•1 E<ialpm,nt Co. 

•n•~~T:i.r.nrt•_,, a 
Ptlleborsh 'l'Nllor Labof'a• 

IDr)' 
ln1lnim•nh, 1• ... arta._ "-" 

ln1t and lltterd•na: 
E•('('trl(' S."1c,e Sup. Co. 
Oen<'rat Elttlrle Co. 
WHUnsboaae Elec. • X. Co. 
•a■olallnr l'lolb, l'al)ff ... 

Tai)<> 
Anchor Webbloa: Co. 
O..oeral El('('lrt(' Co. 
Hope Webblns Oo. 
lrrtnston Vaml•b A Ina. Oo. 
Mltcbelt-ltand Co. 
011011110 Oo. 
Standard Undnnound 

Cable Co. 
W'Mtllla:booae •· a. K. Oo. 

ELECTRIC RAILWA Y JOURNAi_ 

1 ... a1at1Aa: Madlla«7 
Aaer, .llle. K a.:b.lA«7 Co. 

lDeala,tlq BUk 
lrnnsioo Varnlab A Ina. Co. 

lualall•s \'ar■lahN 
lnlD&'ton Va.n111b A Ina. Co. 

ln111lallo• ~ ala• Palatal 
Aodenon ll(, Oo~ A. A J, K. 
Electrte Ry. Equlpmeat Co. 
E•eclrte SerT100 :!Up. Co. 
Oaleral El('('Utc Co. 
lntllstoo Vuol•h • In•. Co. 
Mica ln•nlator Co. 
Ml&cbell•Raod Co. 
uaoaua \:o, 
WeeUnsbouN Clec. • )(. Oo. 

lnnlatloa Clolb l'ape, .II 
Tape 

Mllchell•R&nd Co. 
x•ca lrulllator Co. 

•n•alatJoa, lllol 
lrTtnS\oo Vanal.lh 6 lne. Co. 

•aaalat.r l'la1 
Electne !Mn'1N Sup. Co. 
Uabbard 6 Co. 

laonlatora (."ltt al.o Uae 
3•aterlall 

Aodenon K. Co .• A. 6 J. K. 
Electric K1. Equipment Co. 
El('('trlC ~c,e :!UP, Co, 
lrnnsioo Varaloll ,Ii ln1. Co. 
Ohio llrua Co. 
We.Unrboa!N! Klee. A IC. Co. 

tnoalatan, lllrh \'altau 
Le.op Jol\llator Co~ lnc. 

J..-ke (SN alou llol1II ••• 
1Jrt1) 

P!1e,:tne S."lc,e Sup. Co. 
NaUooal Ry, Appllanc,e Co. 

l aaraal 1101,. 
lk-11111 Car Track Co. 
Brtll Co., The J. 0. 

Jon,Cloa ftn&f'I 
Standen! Uadersn>und 

Cable Co. 
1~::'t.!1..i;.•,:~ &,~ A~,,~)«. 

EJ('('trle S.mee Sap, Co. 
Gennal Elet-trtc Co. 
\'l"e1t1orhoaee E. A M. Co. 

I.amp•. Are a .. ,_...._ .. 
ci. ... aloo 11 .. cllla:hll) 

Andenon W. Co~ A. 6 l. X. 
Oeneral El('('lrlc Co. 

Weettarhoaee E. 6 K. Co, 

~ie\:.;1:.~~i~•ark..r 

1.anlHDI, l'laulllratle ■ 
Nlchol••LID\ffD Co. 

Urbtnlnr Arn11_.. 
:,oa•. umry X. 

Ushta•nr rrv1ttlloe 
Andenon W. Oo~ A. A J. X. 
E•ectrf(' ~"1..-. Sop, Oo. 
Gen,raf E•■ctr1c Co. 
Ohio Bru1 Co. 
Wntlorhouae Elec. A .It, Co. 

•Jaft )lal•rlal ~ aJ111 
nraok,11, Jnealaten, \Tir .. , 
t:te,) 

Andonoo M. Co., A. A J. X. 
Arcbbo•d•Brad1 Co. 
Columbia M. W, AK. I. Oo. 
Eleclrtc ll1. l!!qQJpmeot Oo. 
Eltttrl(' llffTIN 8111>. Co. 
Enrll1b Electric Co. 
o~ .... ral E•<'t'trte Co. 
llubbard A Co. 
More.Jo~• Brua A Metal Co. 
w ... unchouN t;i.c. • K. Co. 

i-11tor !lprla,; no, .. 
Wm. Wharton Jr. • Co .. Joe. 

•-atl••o. F.l('('lr1e 
~na• E~trle Co. 
WMllnshaa1e Ell'C. .. x. Co. 

IAW"on,nl h·N, 1111 t:nrlllf'. 
t:IHlrir llrh·•n 

Jnscnoll•Rand Co. 
Lebrlntlna: F.11st-. 
Oalona-SIJrT1al 011 Co. 
ua••uu• Labr1cal1Da: Co. 
L■bn ... 1 ■• Oil ancl o,._, 

011lma SIJr!lal 011 Co. 
Unh•ersal Labr1eat1Dr Oo. 

LambN' ~• l'ol••• 11N, 
f'l•-1 

U■,hlar Tonie 
Columbia .ar. W. A lll. t. Oo. 

)tan1:11n..,P l'arl1 
Rrmla Car Tru•k Co. 

)l ■DPD"'8 s1 ... , O.ellaa:a 
Wra. Wh&Mon Jr. A Co., Inc. 

\l•n1:11nH• !IIHI Oaanl ll,all1 
Ra.tnaPO Alu Corp. 

\lanpn..,, SIN'I, lll)N'lal 
Trark Work 

Bethlehem SIN'I Co. 
lndlaoapoll1 sw•tcb A Fror 

Co. 
Wm. Wbartoa lr. A Co .• Inc. 

~lancanHe !'tN"I fi:w1trh••• 
Fn>r- and ~ulnr• 

Dethlehtm Stttl Co. 
R11mapo AJa,r Con, 

M ,1...., O.r Wall-Dour 
Eronom,- Elrctrie ~cc,a Co. ,11 .. 

• Mica lnl\llator Co. 

llotor ...,. O.-rator !I.ta 
U..neraJ .&•ectrte Oo. 

llotur Ba-
C!!H nu.., l•atorl 

Molo,.M'a .!loato 
Brlll Co •• The J. 0, 
Electrtc S..rnc,e sup. Co. 
8L. LooJ1 Car Co. 
WOOd Co~ Chu. N. 

lJolora. Elfflrie 
Alli.-Cbalmera Mic. Co. 
Gfflual Electrl(' Co. 
W11tlllsbou.ae Elec. 6 x. Co. 

?(ulo .... Botti 
Alll1-Cbalmera Mrs. Co. 
Darbour-Stock..,,u Co. 
lk'"''" \:ar Trucl< Co. 
Bethlehem SIH• Co. 
Colum1>1a lll. W, A Jr. I. Co. 
Habbard & Co. 

0111 (!IN Lnbrt .. at1) 
011ron 

lllternatlon&l 01tksoo Co. 
••aJnl &; \'arnl1hN (lo1alat

••1l 
Xllcbell-Rand Co. 
ra,kl■ a: 

f;lec:lnt, Senlce Sup. Co. 
w .. 11n1bo1a11 Tr. Br Co. 

•••Into &; \'ara••b l'l'Nff,,._ 
IITN 

Daldw1D Lo0omoUn Wka. 
l'alnlo aDcl \"arnl•- r .. r 

lll>Odwork 
Nallaoal H.y. A1>PIIDDN Co. 

t•a,Nn•nt nrr&ker, 
•na:eraoll-ltand Co. 

••••••1 llatrrlal 
Amtt. Br. 8h0f' & Fdr,. Co. 

•'lrkapo. TToll•J' \\1ra 
El('('tz1C Se"1ce 81ll). Co. 
Ohio llraaa Co. 

rtn•nn rollrn 
Columb•• K. W, A X. I. Co. 
El('('lrl(' Sen1c,e 8111>. Co. 
Gf'nn a I ElN:'trt~ Co. ' 
Wood Co~ Chu. K 

rlnlono (!'lff 0-.a) 
•'Ina, C'aM! llanl•DNI. WN<III 

an4 •ren 
llt'm11 Car Tra('k Co. 
Electne Sf!n1c,e 9Qp, Co 
Ohio Brau Co. 
WNllasb- Tr. Br. Oo. 

i•;,r.-1,ooal Tube Co. 
••t•n•to (SN' )1..-hlN TNI■) 
••t•I,.. (or TN Kall tlwltohh 

ltamaPO AJU c«i,. 
rn,n. Rahbf'r reealal .. 

Electrl(' ~"IN Sap. Oo. 
•••.,,-II• Teoh ancl 

A,..,uarlN 
lo1f'NOll•R1111d Co. 

l'o•• •·'"• llarcl'"'•• 
Dethlelwm Steel Co. 
Ohio llrau Co. 

r~:"ri~~,:,'xrs. Co. 
II obbanl A Co. 

"~ii L:.~"co~l'NtNI 
l'olN, )•rtal ltlrHt 

Bal .. E1tpan~ l!INI Truu 
Co. 

F.'ltttrl(' Ry, EqoJp. Co. 
Uobbard A Co. 

l'ol ... 11N, l"oeh, Plll■a: ... 
•-•mb•r 

Dell Lumb,,r Co. 
l'at .... Tr■ llr1 
Ander■on N. Co., A. A J, X. 
Colombia N. W, 6 IC. l. Co 
Nallona• Tube Oo. 
Nullall Co~ I\. D. 

l'olH, Tabnlar l'IIHI 
Elec. Ry. EQQ!p, Oo. 
Eltttrlc S..mc,e Sap. Oo. 
National Tobe Co. 

rarN'latn. !ll)fflal nlrb 
\'nltaa:r 

Lapp 111,utalor Co. 
ralh,.d■ 
Okonlle Co. 

rown l'aYlns ~••,... 
Nat'l Ry, Appliance Co. 

l'rHOON' R~••tora 
0.,of'ral Eleclrlc Co. 
WetllnsbOUII! Elec ... M. Co. 

r:wr.•-Cba•m•ra Mis. Co. 
lns,noll-Rand Co. 

rumr,•. \ "at"aarn 
lnrersoll-Rand Co. 

rnn•h.., n,k,1 
Dann,,.. \'eholase Tool Co. 
tnt,mallonal Reshltt Co~ ,,,. 
Wood Co .. Cbaa. 'N 

Rall rtraN'• an• f'a1t,nlnr,1 
R.unallO Aja:,: Corp. 

Rall ,lolnlo 
C1m~e SIN'I Co 

Kall ,a•n11, w,1c1 .. 
ladlanaPOIII Swtl.ch .. Fros 

Co. 
Bait Ortacl•u (S... Orlnvnl 
Balle, &ola,.tnr 

L. B. f'oeter Co. 
IIJ"man•Mlchaela Co. 

R•II ■• s1 ... 1 
Carn,,-!e Sled Co. 
L. B. Foeter Co. 

~=~d!~'~'i1!!~1:s Co. 
Wcetlnshou.ae Elec. ,Ii M. ~

ltallwaJ' Woldlns (Bff WPld
lns ,.,_ .. .,. I 

&allaa 
llrlU Co .. Tb• J. G. 
Electric Senice Sup. Co. 
llale-Kllbuna Co. 
Hr;rwood•Wakelleld Co. 
SI. Lollla Cu Co. 

K.-si•l•ro ancl Fllllap 
llrlll eo_ Tbe J. G. 
Electrle Sen-IN Sup. Co. 
lnlernallonal Rf's. Co •• Tbe 
Rooke AotomaUe Rt1r, Ct>. 

Sf,,lafor('•••ot, Conff"t'ta 
Amer. Stttl A Wll'e CO. 
Belblrh- SIHI Co. ea,,..1:1, s1..,, eo. 

R~lr f;hop App•la•ett (..~ 
al.., Coll 11""41~ .... 
\\ •ndrac !lfa•hlONI 

Columbia M, \V, • X. I. Co. 
lltltttric Senlce hp. Co. 

Ropalr Work (SN abo 
('c,111) 

eo•umbla X. w. & :w. I. Co. 
Gen,,ra• Electric Co. 
Wc,,Unrbooae El('('. A X. Co. 

~plar<'N. Car 
Columbia X, W. A .W. l. Co. 
E•N:'trl(' ~"lc,e Sap. Co. 

~••1taa<0, flrlcl 
eo•oml>la M. w. "M. L Co. 

RN.11.aano. \\lre aacl hbe 
0-ral Eleclrl(' Co. 
w.-uoahouae Elec. • X. Co. 

a.-1,, ........ 
Coll9011dal<-<1 Cu Htallna: Co. 

a..trl...-rro. TNlllrJ' (!IN, 
CatthH• ..,. Rf'trt,uro. 
TTollfJ) 

Rht'Olla!o 
O.,Dtt&I El('('trte Co. 
WeoUosboue Elec. A X. Co. 

a.or. 
UukoUte )Us. Co. 

llalMlrra. Tr11ek 
Brill Co~ The J, 0, 
eo•umhta K. w. "X. I. Co. 
lltlN:'trlc SerTlce Sap. Co. 
Nkho.t..Ltattta Co. 
Oblo Bruo Co. 

l'uh F11tar,,e. Car 
Brill Co., Tbe J. O. 

f;aoh, >•rtaJ, Car m .. ow 
Bal• l[llbuna Co. 

!lttas,.n. Tra,k (S- Cl,.n. 
m and &rapu1, TTack) 

~now Drh,n, aabbff 
•o.aalatNII 

Elt'CU1e 5.-.1~ Sap. Co. 
/;ralJDJI' 31 ■ 1"1a.11 

Brill Co~ Tb• J. O. 
llf'•l1, Ila• 

llal.,.ltllbura Co. 
Ur,-,rood•\'l'akel•ld Oo. 
St. Loola Car Co. 

S-1,. Car ~ al• Ballan ) 
111111 Co .• The J. G. 
n ale-Xilborn Oo. 
lle,-,rood-Wak•fteld Corp, 
SI. Loul1 Car Co. 

~<'Oad•R&n<I F-4■•pm-■ 1 
Eleclrlc &qwpramt Co, 
llrman•Mlcha .. 1, Co. 
Traoolt EcialP!MDI Co 
Z..lalck•r SapplJ' Co .• \'I". A. 

l'hadN, \"Nllba•• 
Brill Co~ The J. 0. 

llhanl1 
nabbanl A Co. 

'5ho.-rlo. row., 
Alll1-Cbalm•nr '41s. Co. 
Brill Co., The J. G. 

l'lcnal•. Car lllartlnr 
ConaolldatN! Car ReaUns Oo. 
F.l<'<.'lrlr S.rT!c,e flap, Co, 
NaL'l Pnoum■ II(' Co~ lac. 

l'lr:naJo, rn•l•allns 
:-:1chol1•Lla1,ra Co. 
O.k~I F.oUlr>ml'flt Cn. 

l.i•nal IIJ'•l•m•. 11•0t'1t 
F.lttlrf(' S.n1<'1! Sap. Co. 
'S~hoo s•rnal C'.o. Jnr. 
U. 5. El<'t'trlc Sirna! C'o. 
Wood Co .. Chu. N 

!-lrnAI l',-01,.... m,h .... ,. 
Crouln,: 

N&<"bod 91rnal Co .. IM. 
U. S. F.IN'lri(' Sirna! C'n. 

"IArk AclJooloto (!<"" Drakr 
AdJn1tnw1 

!-lar 
C'.an,Hio !lt,,o,I Oo 

SIH't Wbtth an4 C'ett"" 
Aodenoa X. eo_ A. A J. M 
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Electric Ry. EqQJp. Co. 
Electnc s.-ne. 801>. OIi. 
Xore-Jooea Br&AI • KHAI 

Co. 
.Sa1t.at1 Co., R. D. 

8mokHlaol11, .:V 
.Slchol•Llnteni Co. 

!>DOW••'lawa, 8w,.pen aN 
Brvom1 

Brill Co~ Tbe J. 0. 
Coneo•ldatod Car Fader Co. 

5ii~;,,~~~e~~~-
i-otdrr111s aad llrul ■c (lift 

Wrldlar rrw.,_ ... Ap, 
parata1l 

l.ip.kN 
Amer. Su.el A Win Co. 

Special AclbH·•• Pa"n 
lrTt~oo \'arnlah • 1D1. Co. 

"~Ji~~•~:;~kco. 
Loralll Si«l CG~ Tllo 

l!plldaa: Cempo .... 
WuUoshouae i:lec. 6 K. Oo. 

1tpl•ctns SIHTH (SH a...,. 
&ad CollDfftON) 

8pr1■p, Car aDcl Tn~k 
Amer1caD 81~ }"oundrlN 
~ml• Cu Trutk Co. 
B1111 Co~ The J, G. 
Ft. Plll Spnnc • )Us. Co. 
Ill. Loul• Car Co 
T.,-lar Elfelrlc Truck Oo. 

l'prinklrra, Traek ....... 
Brill Co~ Tbe J . G. 

SIN'I Caotloro 
Wm. Wbar\OD Jr •• Co .• In<:. 

!llttl and !ltttl l.,._.af't1 
xonoo lltr. Co. 

l'll•pe. Car 
Mortoa X•s. Co. 

11101<,n, )IHha.a••■I 
Babcock • Wll('Olt Co. 
Wutlnrhoaae Blee. A K. Co 

!'Cop, Slraal• 
Oekcl Eqalpmr■ I Oo. 

!!'toraa:• nau..-,.. (!lc,e a.1-
tf'rirt, Mora••> 

ltlra•n I n1alalen 
Ohio Drue Co. 

11, ..... 
Roebllar"a Sou Co •• J. A. 

8ab,..., Bo1N 
Johnt..Prall Oo. 

11
;~':

1 
wttco1t Co. 

!\WHp.r■,flDOW (SN!la■W 
l'lowa, 8 WN'IN'ft ... 
Jtr■o-■) 

Bwlltb !!ta .... 
lndtaaaPOU• S•I~ • 

R~•PO Alu Cor,,. 
Swltoh.., flafrlJ' 
Jobnt..PraH Co. 

l'!wlttbN a■d l!wl\1111,ea ... 
Alll1-Cbalmf'n Kfc. Co. 
Aodenon X. Co., A. A J. M 
E•tttrtc ~!TIN l!lup. Co. 
Geoen.l &lectrle Oo. 
WN~bouae Klee. • M. Oo 

l'.l•·ltrhN, S.-1..-tor 
N•cbo••Ltolt'ra Co. 

~wlldiN, Tff &all 
R&mUV> A•u Corp. 

Swttob,., TnM-11 (!IH 
1-l)ftlal Work) ,.,._.,.n, 11• 

lannoll-Raad Co. 
Rallw&J' Track-work Co. 

T•PN ancl l'loth• (l!lee 1■-
oalatlnr Clotb. hPft • 
Tap.) 

TH Rall, !'J)fflal TrMI; 
Work 

Jkolhl<bem Stf'Ol Oo. 
Rampa AJU Corp. 

~lri,ha ... and l'arte 
Electric 8erTll'f' Sap. Oo 

Tr:mtnal•, ,....,.,. 
Standard•Uade1TTOm>d 

Cable Co. 
TNIIDs °"''"' ,r.~r 

JobJI• Prall Co. 
Tr■U■r rn1trum•nt1 (!IH I 

11,wrnrnta. F.1-rt...i N 
arlnc, T"llnc, .Cc.I 

Thf"l"'Dlotlal1 
Contolldata1 Cu fieatlnr 
Gold Car BtaUaa: A Usllt 

~f .,.~i UUll17 Co. 
Smllb H•alff Oo~ Pr~ 

11•kfl ('bop_. ... Df'
■c,.,,,,.. 

Eltttrlc S,,rTlco, Sap. Co 
TIN &Dd 11• Koci■• lllffl 

Arnfrl('&a Brtda:e Oo. 
na.rbour-Stoclu••ll Co. 
Carnocie 81N'I Oo. 
lnl"11aUoo&l l!IIN'I 'n• Oo 
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1"""""'"AlltfflUINl1UUNm111RHnam11un1nn,111mamt11uNIUHUlllllllllllflllHIIIHIHHJllltllllllllllUHlflllllllllhUllt, 

I . i 

I ., . _._ ~t~ I 
i ~· 11,DN"'"':J I 
i = 
I I 
j > CORRECT IT ~ I USE LE CARBONE CARBON BRUSHES I 
i iii 

I ~i I ~-1;/l( r I 
,. = 

I COST MORE PER BRUSH ; I COST LESS PER CAR MILB I 
= = 

i W. J. Jeandron j 
; 345 Madison Avenue, New York i 

Pittsburgh Office: 634 Wabash Bldg. § 
Chicago Office: 16S7 Monadnock Block ; 

San Francisco Office: S2S Market Street ~ 
Canaclla.a D11tl1baton: L7JDU Tube Ill l!npp'7 Co,, LtA., ii 

Montn.l and Toronto I 

"lltlNIIIIINIUNIIIINlffllllNIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITllllllllllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII 

~1111mm1111111111111111111111non1111111mmmmnmn11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

E = 

! i :::;[::;e~t:!s ; 
~=::

1 

Are Required '==== 

This fact about the Thornton Side 
Bearing Trolley Wheel is due to the ! method of lubrication and the ex• ! 

- tremely long life of the bearing,. The -
§ construction insures a perfectly bal- § 

I===== anced wheel and freedom from vibra- ~======~ tion and noise. Users are getting over 
50,000 miles from the side bearings. 

i§ Write for Bulletin. 11 
5 = 
~ Thornton Trolley Wheel Co. ~ 
= Incorporated = I ....,___ Aahland, Kentucky ; 
.. mmn1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i: 

1
1ttt1nmm1111tnlflllllUIIIHUIIIIIIIIINllllllllllllllllllllllnnn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111• 

100 New Users in the Last Nine Months 
KASS SAFETY TREADS ii 

= HIGH e I in efficiency and lasting qualitie■ I 
I LOW e 

in weight, initial and upkeep coat■ ~ I Morton Manufacturing Co., Chicago ! 
.....,. ................. .,. .. nn111mnmmmm11111nmmt1m1m11m1111111111111111u11111111111111m11111m11n11n11n11nmmn1111mn11;; 

!lllfHUIHIIIIHHllflllllfttHIIIIIHlllnllnm1111111111111111111111111n11111muuum11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1HfllllllltHI!,: 

!~-- --~ STUC~ I 
I SIDE I 
I BEARINGS! 
I A. STUCKI co. § 
_ Oliver Bldr, § I Plttaburl'b, Pa. ~ 
,ltttfftffllllllllllUIUIIIIUIIIUltlllllllUllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi 

!!IIIHIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllfllllllltllllltlllttllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIIID 
= = 

I BRAKE SHOES I 
I I I Ai~!:~::zds I 
~ ~ 

I I 
Diamond "S" Steel Back and Lug Shoes 
best for all equipment. 

Manufactured and sold under U. S. 
Patent and Registered Trade Mark. 

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Co. § 

= 30 Church Street, New York I i 332 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago I 
i1111111111m1111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

:.tllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' 

MOJ1E-JONES 
··rtGERHBRONZE 
AXLE & ARMATURE 

BEARINGS I 
Stro~~~~lt~/~Flble I 

~11111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111~ 

=:nrn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111q111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

; Northern CEDAR POLES Western I 
~ We ~ I all arradea of polea; abo ~;r::::~treating apeci6catioaa I 
I BELL LUMBER COMPANY ;_~_ 
= Minneapolis, Minn. 
i § 
~m11nm111111111111mmnmm1111111111111111111111111mm11111m1m111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111m1!HIHl1HIIIIIIIHUJHIHU11mii 

;unmmmmm11111m111111111111HHJIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllftJUtflllllltttllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUJIIUIIIIHIIDJ 

I PROVIDENCE H-B I I FENDERS LIFE GUARDS i 
~-= Thn Conaolidated Car Fender Co., Providence, R. I, !_ 
= Wendell & MacDuffie Co., 110 E. 42nd St., New York = 
= General SalN Aceata = 
tuu1111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111,1111111111nm1111111111111111111111111111111111i 
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'11';{~\'~=.) (SN Pale, 

TakN11 
ScoTtll JU~. Co. 

Tonru• ~w1t<"hf'a 
Wm, Wb&rlaD Jr, & Co. 

Tool !llN'l 
Bethlehem Slffl Co. 
C&nlPsie Steel Co. 

Tool■• Trsck &IMI MIN. 
Amer. Steel & Wire Co. 
... ,"""10 Serna, Sap, Co. 
Hubbard It Co. 
Ral)W&7 'l'rack-worll; Co, 

Towen and Tnulomlulea 
811'1K'tnrN 

Atthbold-Drady Co. 
Batee Expanded llleel TrU .. 

Oo. 
WuUnrbouM Elec. It Jl, Oo, 

Trtu-k J:,pan1lon lolal• 
Wm. Wh&rlon J r. le Co. 

Trsrk Grtnd«1 
Railway Tr~k-Work Oo. 

'l'nl•.klN• Trolllrau 
Plm-""•Arrow Motor Car Co. 
St, Louie Car Co. 

Trwk, flPN'lal Werk 
Darbour ,Slt><:kwr ll Co, 
llelhlebftn 11-1 Co. 
lndlaoapolla Swllcla .lo J"ros 

Oo. 
Ramapo AJax Corp, 
Wbar100, Jr., It Oo~ Inc~ 

Wm, 
Traner ... TablN 

American Bridn Oo. Tn,.,., ......... 
Alll•Chalm,re Jltr, Oo. 
General JCJ<,ctrlc Co. 
Weellnrbouee mec. A X. Oo. 

Tranomlaolon Towrre a 
6lnteturN 

Amer. Drtdn Co. 

-rr-.11, Sa.lee,, Btalr, Car 
Step 

Jlorwn Jl tr. Co. 
Trolley 8aaft 
Andenoo .M. Co~ A. ,_ J, M, 
Elecu-ic SerTtoo Sup, Oo. 
General Electric Co. 
More-.looee Bnu & Jletal 

Co. 
Nat'l Ry. AP1>Ua.oce Oo, 
Nullall Oo ~ R . D. 
Ohio Brau Co. 

Trollr,, n-. a..utm•r 
Andereon M . Co ~ A. & J, JIii. 
E lectric S«Ti"" Sap, Co. 
Gt!oenl Electric Co. 
N&t'I R>, AppUa.oce Co, 
Natl&!! Oo .. R. D. 
Oblo Bn.a Co, 

Trollr,, no .... 

~~~~):;~~ &;. 
WMllo a:booee E lee • .lo M. Oo, 

Troll,y )la1ertal1 
E'loctrlc SerTlce llup. Co. 
X ore-.lODM Bnu ,. :W:11al 

Co. 
Oh io Brue Oo. 

Trollr,, f!ho,o 
F...-onomY El..c. Dn-l<'N Co. 
lnller Troll<l!y Shoe Co. 

n;.i::r •• ~';1' .... 1.o <~ \\1-1,. 

Trollr,, \l"hN'I■, na1hlap 
!do" -.Joaee Brau ,. Metal 

Co. 
Troll,y Wh,elo a Harpe 

llCore-.loora Brue ,. Xetal 
Co. 

Thornton Trolley W bfocl 
Co. 

Troll,y '\\'Ir, 
American JCle<!'l Worlu 
Amtt. Steel It Wire Oo. 

Ao~nda Copl)el' Xln106 Co 
Roebllnn Sona Co~ J, .A.. 
Rome Wire Co, 

Tru,lu, Car 
Brill Co., The J. 0. 
Beml1 Car Truclt Oo. 
St. Loni• Car Co. 
Taylor Eloctrlc Trurk Co. 
w ... unrhoUN Elec. a, K . Co. 

Tublnr, SIHI 
NaUooal Tube Co. 

Tuhln,r, V,llaw a IIIM,k 
t1exlbla \'arnl ■hN 

lrTtnc-too Vanaiah It I.ne. Co. 
Torbl...,., 81,.m 

Alll1-Chalmrn JUc. Oo. 
Gt!oer&J Bl"'Clric Co. 
We■Una:houee Z:lec. It Jl. Co. 
Turbin..,. \\'atff 

All!A-Cbalmen llUc. Oo. 
TnrD1IIIH 

f'.Jectric Sem"" Suppllee Oo. 
p....,y Jftc. Oo~ Inc. 

Tun,lablH 
lndlaoapoll1 Switch ,. J'ror 

Co. 
\'a...,um lm11M"C11All•• 

All!A-Cbalme" Mfr. Oo. 
,·a1 .... 
Ohio Brua Oo. 
We1Una:bouae Tr. Br. Co. 

t"arnhhNI Pap,n 
lmnrtoo Varolah It Ina, On. 

\'arnlob 81lkl 
Inlllrt00 V....S1h It Ina. C.. 

\'arnlohn (SN Paint ■, et• .) 
\',-nlllat.on. Car 

llrlll Co., The J, 0, 
NaUonal Ry, APl>ll&Dce Oo. 
Nt<,boi.Unlenl Oo. 
Rallway Uti li ty Co, 
St. Lou!A Car Co. 

\'Mtlbule IJnlnr■ 
llaakellte Kia:. Co. 

w,w..i Rall.,.,,.., 
Alumlno•TbermiC Corp, 
Electric Ry, I.mpro-reme.. t 

Co. 
IndlaoapoU. Swllcl> ,. J"ros 

Oo. 
Ohio Brau Oo. 
Rallw&7 Tr~•W01'k Co. 

W.,don, Portable El..etrle 
Electric Ry, Imp. Oo. 
lod1&.11.1poU. Swtlcla ,_ l'roc 

Co. 
Oblo Brue Co, 
Railway Tr~lr-work Co. 

w,ldlDI[ Ill Calllnc Tool■ 
l oten,allooal ()xya:eo Co. 

w,ldlDc Pr..-■- .,.. 
Appa.ratn1 

A lumlno-Tbermlc Corp. 
l::1oe. R7. l.ml)NJftme1u Co. 
General Electric Co. 
l ndlaoapoU1 Swllcla & l'roc 

Co. 
N aUoo&I Ry. Appllao,,a Oo. 
Oblo n.-... Oo. 

:~~~t~~:::1 'st: Oe. 
W•l41nc Ill-HI 
.EIN:\Ma Ry. I.mpro-rrmeot 

Oo. 
lndlaoapoll1 Swnch ,. l'roc 

Oo. 
Railw a y Track-work Oo. 

Wlaffl On&NI ■ 4"'" -,,....,,.. 
aJN1 1'"bHI Oaar .. ) 

WbN'I Orl ... ,n 
Wheel Tru1Jlc ~a.ke Shoe 

Co. 

'l\b~•• C&r &eel A fk.N 
Ttno 

American Steel ~-~ 
VO, 

Carnesie Steel Co. 

WbH I ...,__ ( See Ma.ala■ 
T - 1.o ) 

WhNlla, Troll.,.. 
AnderaoD lll f a: . Co., A , It 
J. M. 

ElecU1c IL7. Btialo. Oo • 
Hlec. SaTM!8 8-lie■ 0.. 
o.meral l!leetr1c Co.. 
GU~ .lo Sona, B. P . A . 
More-.loo• Br&ao & MelL 

Co. 

r,~,•~~~w~· 
"=::i 11fectrtc Oe. 

O~o Braa1 Co. 
We■U11rbOUN Tr, Br, 0. . 

"'l:::Or- • .. ""'"' o.. 
Boebllnp Sona Oo~ J. A. 

WlrN ... OablN 
AJDer. ~ " ~ 
Amer. SIMI It WIN Oo, 
Anacoada CopJ)V Mla. Oo. 
0-al .ICleclrlcCo. 
Ollonlte Oo. 
Roebllop Son■ Oo~ J, A. 
Co. 

Rome Wire Co. 
St.andanl Underrn,aJld 

Cab1<1Co 
W e■Unrhou.e Jt1ec. It M. 0. 

ALPIIABETICAL INDEX TO ADVERTISEl\lENTS 

raare 

AIILIOn Cu ., J. E ••• . .••. ••••• '!0 
Alll••l'hnlmrr, )!fir. Co . • , •.. :i:, 
Alumlno-Tlu•rmlc Corp. . ~ I 
Amrr. Jirak~ Siu,,• & }'tly. l'o .. :,1 
Amrrl'-,.IID Car Co •...••••.•••• ••:t 
Aml'1"1t'l1D J:IIIK'lri<'III Wnrko, ... 311 
Amrrl,..,n ln•ulallnc M achl...-.,-

Co .. , , , . , . , . , • , . , , , , .•• , , :IV 
Amf'rka.n Stf1"'1 FoundrlN C-n .•• _, 
Amrrkl\ll !\IN'I A Wirt' ro... ~o 
AnlM'Otuln Co111w•r Mlnlnr ('o .. :m 
Anchor Wc•bblnc l'o. , . , . , , . 4 l 
And,,.,.on lUr. l'o., A . .lo J. M , 31 
Arc,hbol<l-llra,ty C'o .. , •..... , ~l 
Ao•n. ol Mr .... ol Chl1Jt,t1 C'ar 

WhN'I■ ••••••••••• , • , , , .. '111 
Auln llod,- C'o.,,,.,., ... ., .1'1•1:1 

It 

11.ab."'O<'k & Wilm:. ro ...•••.• , 41 
lll\rbour,Sto,,kwrll Co .. , , ... , 40 
Untt~• i-:xi,andrd S,!t..,.I Trn11"' Co. M 
n.~1rr. John A •...•••. , •.•••• ~n 
llt•II Lumb,,r Co •.•....•.•••.• ,,I 
llrml• l'ar Tri1°N1 Co .•.... ,,,, 4;; 
llrthlrhrm SIN'I C'o .. , , •.... , , 40 
llonnr,- 0 Yelu11ap Tool Co •••••• -I~ 
llrlll Co •• Thi' J. G ..•.••••••• s:i 
lluchnn:.n & ~nr Co"' ...••• !!I 
Bureau or Comm. F .. -onomks. 

Inc ....................... !?l 
IIJ"11f!' .. bT ro .. 11. N ••••••••••• ::o 

C 

Cameron Elrclrlral llltr. Co •••• 40 
Cam,ct<1 Sit~•• Co, ••••••••••• ~ll 
Chllllnirworlh :Illa:. C'o .•.....• U 
CIHrlnnd Farr !lox Co .... ,,,, 43 
Collier, lniP., h:1rn,11 O ............. , 
Consolldal.-.1 Cnr Frntlrr Co, , , , al 
Conanlldnlrd C11r llt•nllnc Cn.,, ~·! 

II 

Da.:, & Zlmmrrmann. lnl• .....• '-!I 
DUr,•rrnllal Slrrl Car Co., Thr,. 4;, 
Olxnn Crurlblo Co., Jo..,ph .• , • 3;; 
Orum & Co .• A. L .••••••...•• :o 

,: 
t:nrl, C' I. . . . ~ :, 
J:l ... ·lrlc t:.tntrim•nl • ·., 411 
t-:l"·tn•· RY. 1-:qu11,m,.nt ('o 3U 
t: ...... lty lmpruvrm'1ll ('o .... 40 
t:1..-1,1., S,,n·I<'<' Su1,1•ll• • Co II 
J:nrll•h Kl"·lrlc Cn A 

t ' 

II 

I 
Oalrf, J. L .•.••.••.....•.•• 4!l 
Gal,1111-Slrnal Oil Co. , , , . 17 
G<-ntTal J:1'-'Clric l'o. I l'l. &ck Covrr 
r.tll>erl It Son,,, B. F Cu .. A. . . H 
llold Car llrnllnir & LIi" ro,,,. -1:1 
Or1fflo Whttl l'o,.,. 38 

II 

llalP-Rllhum Cn. . , •.. , • . . . . 4'.! 
n .. k,111,- ?>Ur. Co .....•...... !l7 
"llrlp Wanlrd" Ad•,. , . . . . ~11-47 
11,-mr,hlll & w,11o ..•••..•••• '10 
llry,r00<l-Wakrftrltl Co. ~!l 
llolol, Enrlrhar,I \\',. . '.!O 
!101,..,\\'rbblor Co. , , H 

, llnlibard & Co,,.,,,, 311 
ll)·man-:!,llrhArlt Cn .•. , .... , • , ~<J 

ln,llnnaroll1 Swllch ,_ Fro« Co. !!4 
ln1rrr101l,Rand Co.,,, ...••.•. ~g 
lnlPmallnnnl .Mntor Co, •• , •. 14-la 
lnlrmallon•I ox,-.,..n Co ....... H 
lnlrmnllonnl Urtrl•ll'r Co .• Thr. 43 
lnlrrnnllonnl SIN'I Tie Co., Th•. 7 
lr>·lnrlon Ynml•h le ln•ulalor Co. 41 

Jai'kM>n. \~a1trr . • . • . ~0 
JMntlron, W, J ............... :,1 
John••l'rall Co. . . . . . . ..•.• , ~ 0 
Johnoon & Co., Inc .. J R ...... 41 
John11nn 1-"nre Box Co. . . • . . • • • -4i!I 

t•ap 

Kuhlman l'ar C'n 

I, 

I.a,•....,_, SIN'I ('<1. 4:, 
Lapp Jruoolator Co., Inc . •. . .•• !lD 
,..., C-utNmo Ca. • . , . . . . • • • . • ..; I 
l,oratn SIN'I Co. , , •. , , . , , . , , • 40 

~I 

!11.-Gul,....eummJnn Mfr. Co ••• H 
Mica ln,rulalor Co,., •..• , •••• H 
Mtllrr Ttull,-y Shoo Co .• , .. , •• :11 
Mll.-hrll R:u,,I Mfc. C'o .... ,,,, 3!l 
Mnrr-JonN llrau & llrlal Co .• 51 
~or.-an1t" ttru•h Co .• In" .•.••• 33 
:'olnrlon Mfr. Co •. , .•• , .. ,,.,, 61 

s 

Sarhod Slrn ■ I Co... 40 
S■Uonal HrakP C'o. . . •..• , . . IO 
National rn,um•II .. C'o., In.-., 11 
Sallonal Ry, A1•1•llanc-,. Co.,.. 4'.! 
~atlonal Tuhe ro,.......... z..·, 
Slcholo-J..lnt,m C'o. . , , , •. , •• , 43 
Sullall Co., R. D .•..••. , • , , , 30 

0 

Ohio Jira'" Co,., .... .,,... 11 
Okonlt.- Co., Tho, .......... ., , :111 On,. Jo,, R •.•••••.••••• , ... 20 
0.ko,J Equh•mPnl C'o .•.••.. , • , 44 

I ' 

Pan,-)J-lt• C'-0. . . . . . . •••• , , , 44 
PP~ Mfr. Co., In,• ...•.•.• ,, 43 
l'illobur,rh Trollnr 1.aboMLlor,-, 4'.! 
Pn,lllnno Wan1 ... 1 and ,·acanl, 41'.1-47 

R 

Rnllw1,- At1tlll & ln•rie.,llon C'n. '.!I 

1 RAIiway Tra.-k-work ('o .. , ... , ti 
• lull•·"'° UIIIII,- Co, •••••••. ,. ~'1 

R:1mripo A JAX Corp 
Rlrhry Alb<-rt S, . .. 
Roblnoon Co., Dwtrht P .. . . 

l'u, 
:JI 
21 

::n!:!~~~ ~~ .C:-.: ,J."~ -~ ''I 
Rookr AutomaUr R•n11,r Co . 4' 

Sl. l..oul• C11r Co. . . , . . . • . , , 3~ 
Snl•IY car D<-Vh'f'• Co .. ,, •. ,. U 
Sam110n CordUf' \\ .. orks ••••••. -14 
Sand,-r.on & l'orl<T. • . . . • • . • 
S<'OTI I lire. Co ............. . 
!l<-arebllrbl SrMloo • , . , . . • . 46-4 
i;hnw, Hmry ll, ............ . 
Smith 11,.- Co., r.,,,..._ H 
SIMtlanl l:n,J,,rnound Cablr C'u. :W 
Star Hra,o Work•. . . . • • • • . . . • 4 t 
sic.-,· .. n• 6 ""ood. Inc ....•...• "'0 
StnnP & \\"'.-blatf'r. • • • • • • • • • • • • !?<t 
Stu,•kl Co., A ............... :,1 
su,,..rlor Motor Coa<.'b Ilod7 Co. 2 

T 

Ta.)'lor El...-1rl.- Truck Co ..••• 45 
Thnmu Car Work•. P,rlry A :'I'll 
Thomlnn Trolll!7 \\'llN'I Co 6 1 
'I1mkm•l><'lroll Axlfo Co,.. . 21 
Tool SIN'I Gffl' It l'lnlou Co. 3~ 
Tranoll E,ia.lpmenl Co ... , •• , . 4 

t'nlvrMU1I Lubrt.-allnc Co .•.•.• 4" 
u. s. t:i«-trlc Slrnal ('-0. , •• , • 4U 

w 

"Want" Atla ..••.••.. , , , . 4ll- 47 
Wuon :i.rrc. Co..... . ...... S:I 
W,-tln~hou"" El,-c. & !llrr. Co .. !!. 4 w.,., 'ch'.., Trartl00 Brake Co. . I 0 
WhN'I Trulnr llnkP Shoe Co ••• H 
\\'bN-llnir Corruotro Co. . • . . • • M 
\\"bltr Ezur. Oom., The J. G .. , • l!0 
Whorton, Jr. It Co., Inc., Wm., 34 
Whit.- Ena:. Corp_ Thr J. G.,., 20 
\\"lob S.-nlN', Tb• P. FA..-., •• , ~J 
Wood C'o_ Chu. :,; •••••••.•• , 3fl 
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This is the Steel Age 

Kuhlman Type "G" Steel Bodies 
Safety, Durability and Full Vision 

Are Features of Latest Development 
in City Coaches 

P rog ressive development in body 
design is responsible for the new 
Kuhlman Type "G" City Coach. 
A nother step forward has been 
made, resulting in this full and 
practically unobstructed vision 

design whi ch, wi th its stee l 
construction, re p resents more 
t~an any other type developed 
to date the ultimate and most 
practical design of motor bus 
body for public conveyance. 

To be modern, it must be steel. 

Im THE J. G. BRILL COMPANY [pl 
l\WJ:!i PHlLACE:LPHIA , PA. lmj 
AM E R ICA N CAR Ca G.C. KUHLMAN CAR Co. WASO N M ANF"

0

0 Co. 
S T. L.O U IS MO, CLCVCL.AN0 0 0HIO. SPRtNOF'ICL O.MASS. 
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General Electric Company 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

5,.1.,. orr,c.,• in all L .. rc_• C,ti,u 

Performance Wins Again 
The successful operation of 5 trolley buses in 
Rochester, N. Y., was sufficient recommenda
tion for adding 4 more buses- G-E Motors and 
Control again specified. 
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